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field T!lwn8hip.relIl~enlJjersVl~atit was. '. she was healthyenougn·tQ w.ork."· .
like for him'll.ndpis older b~other. . ".' Rheu1l'\awi«;l arthrl.tis .kept .her houseRobert, ~o '~ow ~p \vithparents .who .' . bound in her later years,' but that'8 not
.
. worked ~eV!ln 'd/iYSIil week, 12 hours a " what1i'tedremeIl1b~rs. , . . . ..
day, at their. pwn. store,' . .' ....., . "She was. a goiid nioin......,she. was the
"I st'arted' .going down to the store • basti' he said. ~ehave '~o, many won. whel).l was 'a jiaby';"p,e rec~l1ed. '"When . derful memories buMp,e other thlngs-.
I Was m:·~chb~l'•.iny;l~rother would pick-the pictures.' from the early years;;the
lIle up l'inq' we would. go there to grind .qliilts she made-'-everything '!lIse is
hail),burger:lu~d Clean,. chickens."
' : gime from the fire.»'.
....
. !J,'he ptot.her.s took ~ver the family . "JI4ysister Was re;ll!y niclil to everybusin.esp and lat~r·s'ol.d; IUn 1,J190 to. body," a~id1'4fs.·Schwarzi;i's sist'lr,
Robert Es.shaki an.d Chris Thomas.":. i' RO~Il; Fenste.make:t:·of ClarkSton, "She
. "She ~iis veryindustrio-us,n ..)i're.d . 'woUld 'give anythlng)lwa{that anyone
said of his mother, "She, liked to make· I)eeded."
'.
.
.
quiltS. ShewBs 11 soap opera fan forev-"
er. She liked to take vacation!!, when ;.......-.:,..";-.......;.".,,......'--.-.;.,-;:,:,,:,.;,.,,~=--TPr

.Spirit ···of the season
Holiday Fest is biggest ever

'1

ndependence Township's Bay Court
Park was filled with the happy
sounds of the holiday spirit over the
weekend.
Approximately 1,300 people enjoyed
The Family Holiday Fest, sponsored by
the township Parks and Recreation
Department. Director Ann Conklin
said attendance was way up this year.
1t compares. to. about 500 ,people last·
year. Chilly, but beautiful weather only
· enhanced the feeling of good cheer.
. "They all saw Santa. They all seemed
, to enjoy the entertainment;" Conklin
said.
The Holiday Fest started out as a
Sunday·only event. Last year Saturday
· evening was added, nnd this ye!lr Friday was tacked on, Conklin said about
'300 peeple came on Friday but Saturday evening was the most popular
time ..
Residents took in food and carriage
rides. Entertainment included magic
shows; a. puppet show and musiC from.
· local vocal and instrumental groups. Of ..
:"'-',...i;..';""o..l . coutee, Santa'Clalis and pis helpers··' .
". were Illiig hit;
. . . ' . , ".
.
the·
. There was !l
l!:oliday ,Fest anclCimkli.n ,Sjllc'!:aily.
mon'lly left

¥ollngvolunteer assists AIDS patients
BY SALLY SLAUGHTER
STAFF WRITER

Vintage Clarkston is written by Kim
HuUenloclwr; q member of the board
or directors of the Clarkston Commu·

. n(ty ]Ji8t()riC~! Sp~iet~,

.

sslaughter@oe.homecomm.n.et

Each Wednesday for the past two years,
Zutcarini of Independence Town'lilUp' has.. dlii/en to Detroit to make sure
Jl4eli~sa

'AIDS j)i;ltleilt:s'lu\ve'!l11b~ m~d1.'· . ' .

'Zii~cllrlni;,~2, fitsi~,hllr weekly ~rip
• . be't~een:.'her j6b'lltClntlilltQri ;BIg Boy lind ri
. Ml.1ollif of cll\$ses .at 0altl~ri(VniV'ersity..
Shejl1l!it finished her bllcli'!!lQris degree in
Meral 'work last Week. In the fall sheptans
...tQ.'Sbl:J;t hei'll1ll~.ter's ·~:fblira.m. It was
.' throug4 sc:hQof.sne beca~Ei interested in

• ",

,t~chot tn.e.~lBpI'Mra!U... ' .

A former volunteer from AIDS Partner· Barbara Murray said the 'organization
ship Michigan spoke to one of her ciflRS('S serves about 1.500 p!'ople annunlly. mostly
in Wayne. Oakland and Macomb counties
and encouraged people to help out.
"I thought I haven't done somdhing like The non·profit organization haR nhout :lfi
paid
stafT and 250 \'oluntpers. who fit nil
this in awhile. I'd like to do somt'thing like
descriptions.
that," Zuccarini Baid .
"The pattl'rn is they are peopl!' who
A 1995 graduate of Waterford Kettering
High School, Zuccarini was involved in vol- care," Murray said.
AIDS Partnership offers many services,
unteerwork there and wanted to resume it'.
'She said delivering the meals did not 'including preVention illid coun$eling for'
require training so she could start right clients. ·M.urray said the menls program
takes the most volunteers; It is an imporaway. Now It Is a job she simply loves:
. "Once you get into the community (of peo- tant service' because it allows people who
ple Who work for AIDS Partnership) it's have too little enC)l'gy .tocookto stay at
kind of hard to leave," she said.
AIDS Partnership Executive Director
Please B.ca VOLUNTEER; A6
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Following are some incidents Highway. ThIJ victimsaidaprelilninary breath test ofon~ pl,Illed police after theinan /11997 Chryaler I.,HSUOlU the. Clark.stonPolic~
. recently reported to police and somepne asked .him ifbewant· o075.and, an 18"year·Qlli. White tried,tpcash a.perspnal check ,u~\!d c.llr l!>tof Glarkstqn 'No.);epo(i:s.
fire a(!enc~esin Independence ed.to fight anothermail,who Lake woman hlld a prefim:inary ..andhildparked illegallY.ina Chrysler ,',Ply)n<!utli Je,ep, Ea,gle..
d,.e.:pe. ·. n··.·d'enee,· Fi·. re
.
and; Spl'ingfi~ld townships and was involved .in ·11 traffic acck,breathlestof..082.T4ere is aharidicap parking space. Police at 8105 BigLBke ,ROad.
Larceny from I)~h~le· . .
FitfJcail ii . . , . .
.
tM City of the Vilfage of Clo.rk; . <lent irivQlving the·victlni's. sis- .zero·lev,?1 tolerance for anyone . found aglass.tube ctackpipein
ston.
On.DI1!;. 17, ·someOne gained .]ndllpendenceTow,yship Fire
tar l/istYBa):' •. The ·vic.tim .uilderth\lageof21.
.thep!lBSenger front seat and
'Disorderly p¢rsonlposse8sion thB man said.he had beensmok· !3ntrythrou¢hthe softtopof a . J)epart~~tregp.oxided to 12
BtePpedDutside. to:fight an<l was
d
.' hit with beer. b(lttieaby lleople af drug parop/Jerflalia
ing craok earlier in the· night, 1994, Jeep Wrangler anfl. ca:Us'Dec..;t7.19,Theseinclud•.
In ependence Police
he didn't see;, accPl'ding to the
On Dec .. 18,police Issued according to the.policareport.
removedther,adio. The ~arwl\8 edsBverimedicaIJ)Il11Ii! three
c
As$o.ult.be~rbottle
. ,police report.TwC? :ofthe wit . appearance tickets·toa 33-year· ': .. ,
....•.. "
parked atthe~Bedcar lot of buildin!l' fires;'ri'ite per~onal"
On Dac.I!}, a man was struck . neBses o:lso received citations old Oxford man in thepar!dng Spl'lngfield Pollee
Clarkston' Oh):'ysletl'lymQuth. injiiry .call and o~e' automatic'
,Jeep· magle at 81Q5 Big La~e,aIariri calL·
,.
by lieetbottles in 11 f'ighto\ltside for· under-age consumption. An lot 'of Pete's Coney Isla:ndat·
Auto theft .
.
.
Cherry Hill Lanes, 6697 Dixie 18.year.old Davisl;lurg man had. 6i60 Db:ie lJighway. Some. On Dec. 17, someone removed Rp~d.
In
..
'

8tarclust·
.
on a
message

bottle

Send a message to someone you .love.
The limited-edition Stardust millennium
bottle,engravedwlth a special
year 2000 message, is noW available
in a 3.4 oz. Eau de Parfum,
exclusively at Jacobson's., $135.

\.

In Women's Fragrance.

\
\
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a gift from ...
Jacobson's
means more

20 00
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Birmingham

0.

(248) 644-6900

EXTENDED HOLJDAY HOURS" SUN 8-6

Q

Livonia

6

;]I

(734) 591-7696

MON & TUES 10-9

e

,
on .
Rochester

0.

(248) 651-6000

WED & THURS 9-10

0.

FRI 8-5

Visit us at www.Jacobsons.com
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CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

.CJa\l~i' bah lei· .: :, . ,

'o1$6n; Robert
· Flsctier;~ Nicole
Clavette; Jes§lca . . 'PiV!lJ1s; Michell~
.Gallskei· Davr~' ..
·do,itieit;kai::l~. .
. Parsons, Jessli;a
Glordan,P.:Laureh .
Col[las, .lennlfer .
· Gleason, 'l:IIi;abeth
Pasco,MfQh;:lel
Gray, Erin
.
.
Conley;Rob~rt
.' .. Pernil" Kristina
Gr,eve, Laura, .:
· cook:'Caylan'
Petets; Nlchole
.'
petrlnee,Brooke
· Cortes, LuiS
Hamilton. Adam
· Cra;vfor\l, Jeri!
·I>iech\lra;. Lance
Hampton, Miranda·
Darling, Stilesy .
'Plerce, Pavld. ,
Henderscin, Erin
Plevii1skl~ J!Jstln
· Oa$uql, R.amiy
HilS!;, Timothy
, Davls,Jennlfer.
' Poley,:M,atthew
l:Jodges; F:r§lncls
'. paVls, LIndsey
Pope, Kevin .
Houle·,., Tara •. :
DeCletck; Kiy$tlli' '
. Relet. K\litli
Jacob~(\ri, 'MIchael·
· Dobbins; Kelly
Robplns; Laura
· jelrltehson, Daniel
Dpty,Amber
Rochford, )asofl
K.alush;WiI!lam
Endresil, Bryan .
Rogers, Kyle' .
.Ke,n~i5~n,'Erlk '.
Falck, Kristen' '
Ruggirello,. Anthony
Knoebel,Alice
Fjlrguson, Usa
Schmidt, Kristin
,
Kyle,Stefanie
Fogg; Sarah· .
Schnelder,Amber
Logozzo, William
Fonserca, 'Kristen
Selmelder, Christian
IVi<ller ;Co~mln
gChornak, Ann
Gailimtfrte, LISa .
ManojloylCh, James
McDonald;:Jesslca .'
Garcia; G'arrett
Schroeder; Mark
· Gardn€lf, Bridget·
. Shanks; Jonathon
McMah1!10, James·
· Garrison, Monlque
Shannon, Robert .
MCMillen·, LaIJren
, Miraqle,'Jasorr
Genora, Jonathan
SlmkQ, Lindsay ,
,'Sosnuwskl; Christi- . Mcilczyk. Melanie
Gerrits, AJElXllndra
· Getty,: Matthew.
ria:" .
.
· Mp'r/;fan, qandace
Nicol, Melissa .
God~lel;>lewskl, Jen. Sprui1.Il.Ardl!?'
nlfer .
staMper, Adam
Ogg. Melissa
Gomez; Katrina
Stanton" Ryan·
Qllnger.Allison
Granlimd,·Kara·
Staunton, Nlqola
Pfeifer. Kristina
13rech-Cumbo, ChrI~. Striltz;Gaty
· Plan~e;K:eUy
Sweeny. sar<!h .
Przybylski, Erin
tine
Rea,.Jesse
.Green, Anna
Swendsen, DUStYn
I'faag, Christopher
Talbot; LfndsllY.'
Render, 'Truly
Haggard, Kelly
Tatangelo, Joseph
Robinson; Jonathan
, Salat<i;·Jenrll
Haladlk, Jennifer
Tegler, J!)nnlfer "
S c he. rm e rho r n,
Hamlet, Melissa
Tlf or n d ':I c'r aft.,
Brent· .
Harrlson~ Matthew
. Joriathon ..
Hartfield, Jennifer
T,h .o'r. s't ens en, . · SchwarQ, Ryan
· Maywood, Jos.eph
Andrew' .
.
Skrlsson, Elizabeth
Hershey, Edward' Thrift, Nic;ole
Sloen,.Adam
Hertzler, Jeremy
. Tbmldewlcz; Ryan
Smith, Usa
Hillman,Elisabeth
Valenilno,)ocelyn
smith, Matthew
Strutz, Stephanie
· Hoekstra, Jeffrey
Vanderkolk, DeQoHoll)1an, Jessica
. rah
Szykula, Andrew
· Honey, Traoy
Vil/lere, Nicole .
Taylor, Stacy
ThOmas, Jessica
liumphreys, Angela.. Warthuck, MarY
JackSon'; Angela
·Well;!!'nt, S~rah'
'Thomas, Ryan
Jackson,Jade .
Wiiverstad, Alex Is
Tippett, Sioney
Tripi, Katherine
Jenks, Kevin
Wh~ley, Zachary
Verla, Adriimne '
Jerge, K<\thleen
Wl1eatley, Erik
Jessee, Robin'
wheaton, Ryan
Walford;.Klrsty
John, Co'urtney
. WherrY, Danlelle
Walters, Jeffrey
Jones, Daniel
Whetstone,. Melanie
Watson, Laura
Jones, Justin
Whisner, Ryan
Webh, Constance
Joseph; Robpy
WIlliams, Gregory
Wells, Amanda
Joseph. Terri
Wilson, Jessia
Whipp; Megan
'Kampe, Paul
Wingett, Jessica
Wicklund, David
Katnlk, Mlch!lal
Winter. Christopher
Witkowski, Brian'
Kaul, Ryan
Witt, Allison
Yeager; Jennifer
Zarzycki, Kathryn
Kayyod, Farshod
Wolo!!on. La~ra
Keil, Morgan
Worley, Kevin
.Klester, Gregory
3.6-3.0
King; Carey
Seniors, Abrams, John
Knapp, Courtney
4.0
Allen, Amanda
thew""t.k COlJlb~,.H~atherl"
. Anderson, Erich
,; ~.. ,M~...'gO~~~s,;rol1~a:.,~" ~,;,,~rabo,,~oxanl]e •..
. ar~· ason' ":"ofiL.:(tF.reed,'.Wliliam, "",.,!.,,~,. :Arakellaw:Phlllip~
Linenger,.Carrle.
Fuller, Carly
. ArarioSiari',~~rir1ir"
· LogozZQ" Susan
.
Ginn, Jeffrey
Babblsh, 'Kyle
Lowe, Jennifer'
Green, Lindsey
Badger, Stephen
MacKihnon, Ryan
Griffith. Brent
Baer, Diana
Mahriken, Peter
Hines; Kaele
Baird, Misty
Manuel, Trevor
Horne, Timothy
Barr, Shaunna
Manvel., Jennifer
Jones, Heather
' Barth, Allison
Marshall, A.nn
Kroeplin,' Suzanne
pates, Courtney.
Mathieu, Daniel
Mcisaac, Timothy
. Bauer, E'ri'c
McEvOY, Gr!lgory
,'Surltz, Olivier
Bauer,Jared
Medina, Megan
Uchman, Rachel
Baxtef, Karen
M!)sslng, Heather
Wisnlewski,'Thomas
Benner, ,David
Mlkola, Matthew
Zynda,Raren
Bills, Krista
Miller, Jennifer
BI1?hcip, Wayne
Miller, Shawn
3.9-3:7
Blanchard, Kimberly
Moehllg, Aaron
Alee, Jaime
Bonneau, Jaime
Armstrong, Beth
Booker, Chad
Moor, Ana
Morgan, Sarah
Bills, Charlene
Booth,Sarah
Brewer, Brlttani
Bowman, Stacy
Morton, Patrick'
Moss, Allison
Bui, Ryan
Breen, Kevin
. Moultrup. Patrick
Chiodo, Shaun
Bridgewater, Adam
Mutz, Jonathan'
Churay; Mark
Briggs, Gregory
Nlnl, Chad
Combs, Mercedes
Brown, Kassle
· O'Dea, Andrea
Denstaedt, Geoffrey
Cable, Kristen
,O'Hearn, josepll
Douglas, Michelle
Cabra,Rebecca
. Doyle, JesslC1;I
Campbell, Jessica
Olafsson, Andrew

!.

'~ria~ed care:'

, Charge, . '.
'Actual HMO" .
rai!DQursement:
,Administrative expenses:
·Net collection:'
Overhead:
. ~et to dOQtor: minus

'. f;iimpleCare:
$79
H3
$20
$23
$aO·
$7

Charge:
, Ac;tunl,payment
.by' patient "

.

Ad,ministra~ive ~"penses;..

.Net ~ollection:
Overhead:
Net to do~tor.:

Mill Street Psychiatric and Medical Clini~ P.Le.
. .449 Mill St. • Ortonville (~48) 627;..7602

Which on.eof our newspapers do you read? (please CilCck one.)
.0 Southfield
0 'froy
dO Lake Orion
0 Waterford
. ,0 Oxford'
0 West Bloomfield'
. 0 Rocheste~
0 other.:.-.--,-:--""'_.,.-~..

o Birmirigham-Blo'omfielil
o Clarkston . '

... 2••. Do.yo~ustiaIlr read The Eccentric (please check cne) .. ,

e

6. Whichl¥Pe of stories are lmportant to you Ibat are not in you r
local Eccentric neWspaper?

. 7.

May We contact you for further information about Ibis survey?
.If so, please provide lis with your name, complete address,
· and a daytime telepnone number. (/7lis is not a soliei/atjOlL)
.

o 1 to 3 tUnes amonth
0' I(!ss than once a month

parpeiiter,iJeff
Marino, 'Ryan
qarr, ·zac~ary·fliiaftel)o, R.Ross
· Carter•.. RYlln .
MQIiIi'i'. Aaron ~
Chr;lkroff; Nilc.hele
Masters •. Se.an .
btiail~iAJay " '.
Mazza, Toni
Ciem!'lnt,'RyanMcManarrian, .Brlan
'Cloutier. je~slca
Me.tzger; Steven
Coe, Slake'
. Mllam,.J;lIzapeth .
COleufil[l,·pustln.,
Miller. Scot.t
colll i",ca!\IlY; ·"Mltch:ell, Christo.Cooke,MlchEllie
.
.
()b'op!lT• .AlIroir:
pher .
.
Mohlm<ln, NI90le
Cote, AI'ldreW .
Cozapd, ·AaronMohney, Sara
Crandilll; Bryan·
Meiore, James .
cran~r,'OQn~ld '
Mohre, Jenae
CrQsb¥,Gre~ory
Moore; MattheW
Currlll, Dana'.
Moran, Ashley'
Ciriry, Adam
Nault. Stephanie
Curry, Michelle
O'Connor. Justin
Curtis, Andrew
. O'Connor, M ,Ella
Cushing, Ellen
ogle', Pamela
D~venport,Joseph
Pilssmore, Hank
Davl.es,Siinon
Perkins, William
Petrlnec,' Nicholas
· DeCker, Derek
DeGaln, Patrick
.
· DuFort,Sc.ott
'Petro, Michael
Eckhout,'Krlstofer
Pritclian;l, Heather
Elert; David
Prudhomme; ~Indsey
Enders,' Jeannine
Pursell, Aaron
Endreszl, Davlo
Randall,JUI
Eplfano, James
Rezmer,Tesia
Evans, Crystal
Rlgg, JoshUa
faclone, Anthony
Risdon, Jeremie
Fahrner, Marie
Rltzema, Peter
Flaga, Elizabeth
Roberts, Cortney
·Forst, Thomas
Robinson, TimOthy
Gay, Jllstln
Roby, Jason
Gedert, Jennifer
Gerowltz, Michael
Rols, Marla
Gibbs, Colin
Ronk, Andrea
GoUld, lisa
RosKo, Matthew
Gove, Bret
RouX,. Holly
Graj, Megan
Ruth, Krist!
Greene, Stephan I.e
sage, !I,DaVld
Gronlul1d, Jason
Schapman, Adam
GlleTde, Brandon
.. SchornaK, steve
'Guzek, Scott
Schubring, Courtney
.Hacker, ,EmilY
Secora, Joseph .
Hakim, Bethany
Selberg, Christopher
HarriS, Brittany
ShadOlan. MIChael
H~rtfleld, Jessica
Shaw, Kelly
Hartz, Derek
Sievers, NichOlas
Hatmaker, Lindsay
Sleep, Michael
Heber, Patrick
Herzog, Eric
Snyder, James
Herzog, Janelle
Sowa, Krist}'
Steed, W.Thomas
Hllilnger, Steven
1'1001; Derek.
. Steele, Andrea
HbTEinziak, Ryan
Steen, Heidi
Hosler, Melanie.
Stout, Lauren
Huber, Roger
Stutzman, Natalie
Hildson, David
Sullivan, Michael
· Jacques, Michelle
Sutherland. Jennifer
Jenkins, Rouert
Szilvagyi. Jennifer
Jessee, Matthew
Tate, Emily
· Johnson, Arthur
Taylo{, Jeffrey
· ~Oh?'~r,lO, JIISSICifo1JRm'!"Tegler!'O&tek,
Janel!; Eric' ''''''"",lIIn' Telchr'i(an; Aiilfiew'
Jones,. Maureen
Tharrett. MIc'i1ael
Judkins, Daniel
Thom son '10 h
Karns, Aaron
P , s ua
Keesling, Erin
Tlnsler, Tonya
Kelly, Rory
Tracey, Sean
Kennedy, Kathleen
Trac~, Adam
Kilbourne, Sarah
Treder, Mary Ann
Klelnedler, Sarah
Trepte. Erin
Knott, Rebecca
Van Horn, Nicole
Komorowska. Pauli·
Varnau, Ellen
na
.
Watson, Adam
Kopletz. Chris
Weber, Christopher
Kring. Dustin
Webster, Melinda
Kullls, Joshua
Welanko. David
LaBrie, Jillian
Wellington, Melissa
Larsen, Aaron
Wheeler, Andrew
Leonard, Kenneth
Licata, Michael
Willyard, Brent
Linenger, Jennie
Wlnn, Jennifer
Litra, Jacqueline
Youngerman, Sara
Lucken, Ryan
Zasacky, Amy
Luckett, Ronald
Zeile, Eric
Lynch, Michael
Zess, Jessica
Lynch, Rebecca
Maas, Justin
Mallory, Tiffany

NAM~F

'.

J '

____________

~

.

________

~

__________________

ADDRES,:s,s....,.,.______-:--,.____-C....,.,.____-C______-,..______

PHQNE(DAYJ_'--:-_____~_-,--,.-:-__,.,...,-:.-~.......--~-

PHONE (DAYJ_-:-_ _ _'""'"___-:-:-__-:'-'_ _ _ _ _ __

PHONE IEVENING/-)~___-'-_ _ _ _ _-'-_____________

Thank YOll for your time,

®btJewer

&i£mntrit

NEWSPAPERS

..

....

.,

",

#/r~

'1".

,

.

. . . Plense retJintlhl/l 8utrey.tO: Philip Sherman; MnIlIlg[ng Editor•
. •The. ~nl1ij)Newspapet:B; 805 1)), ~/lpl!!l,BinTlli1l:lhn\ili MI 4e009.
. .: Jt you prefer, falC yOijrailtyeY. to Sh,et!nlln at(SHS) 6#.1514,
AriY oUtei' commertts for Shcrman cantle $cl1t viii ~l1ln\l to:
. '. ' ....•.•.,.. . .·.psherm~@o:e.h9mccolrintnef: '.,

M.ore teddY·.·pears',ready
.'

Dr P4'r

,

.'.

' '.'

~. ~",

"

\,

'," .

..

~,

.

.......•..
~ '.;::
..

'··':·IB·'·
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. nO:BhortaieoffuddYbear~, .; ~.,. deqt who is vice chair of the and neighborhood groups colle~t~'
. Thislp.ont~the dep,attpuint Ol1kla n d County Rep\lblicjin ing teddy b.ears to dutY in patrol
.
'
.
wiI!gei; h\lIiilredli!of'teddy beo,rs:Partr."And We cilnget more if cars.
C)oIlacted hy.vlI;dous 'grDups . there's. ever a .shortage,"ilhe
·One. \Vomangave us bags. and
around' OaklaridCouilty. 'We lit,. said.
..
bags Of ,teddy bear;,. without
eraUyhave!1iigs anliliags' of . TjJ.e. GOPheadquiiri;ers in identifyinghel'self or her group," .
. teddy beats;":: aaid . Rochelle Birmingham haflheen omi drop sajd HeYniger. "The response .is
Hilyniger, a ROchester Hills resi-" cjff p.oint for thevario,us clubs trelIlIindous." "
'.

MUlU'JiY

81'AFF WRITER
.
pmllrphy@oe,ho"",com;n,net

•

u

. Dui.;~g the year or ;'0 he's been
in office, .oakland ~heriff:
Michael BouclllU:d i}as mlide
some substantive changes s~ch
as .reinstituting. the l{-9 corpS,
pu~ting some. d,eputies back on
· motorcycles and lissigning an
officer to track sexual predators
on the .Intetriet,
.'
.
.
One of his lesser publj'qized '
changes involves t~ddy bearl3., .
~quad cars" at Bouchard'sinsistence, have been carrying teddy
bears for use athoniicideseenes,
car crashes or·'on domestic
lence calls.
.
Those calls often involve' small
children, of course. And a teddy .
bear might bring a touch ofreasstirance to them.at It time their
world seams to be falling apart, .
said the sheriff. "I carry teddy
bears in my car," he said.
.'
· What's more, Bouchard oval'
the last year has' had occasion to
give a teddy bear to a small child '
at a time of extreme anXiety,"I.
was at a hospital," he explained,
"and this little girl was waiting
for her mom who was in' surgery,
"It (the teddy bear) seemed to
help," he said, "She seemed less
anxious."
The sherifl'sdepartment doesn't keep statistics· on the nUDlber
of teddy bears given out,
Bouchard said he has no reports
about deputies giving teddy
bears to strllssed out youngsters.
"So, we have no idea. whether' the
teddy bears are us~ful," he said, .
One thing is certain, however,
The'depar'tment will experience

~
'
",
..... ' '" " :' .
•
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Resignation
may start
scramble for
GOP posts
BY PAT MURPHY
• STAFF W1UTEI\

pmurphy@oe.homeCOnlm.nel

The pending resignation of
Oakland county commissioner 'Dan Devine Jr'..will
undoubtedly touch off two
scrambles - one to fill his
post as chair of the Republican caucus and another to
replaceh.im 'as representa-'
tive of the 14 District which
in dudes Bloomfield Hills and
part of Bloomfield Township.
Both posts wui likely be
filled in January, if - as
expected
Devine is
appointed treasurer of
Bloomfield Township. He is
expected to replace current
treasurer David PaYne, who
is reportedly in line to succeed township Supervisor
Fred Korzon, who was to
announce his resignation at
Monday's town board meeting,
Devine told his colleagues
on the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners of
his pending appointment
Thursday -at the GOP caucus
prior to the regular board
meeting. "I didn't intend to
say anything that early," he
said, "But news (of the pending appointment) was out,
and I wanted my colleagues
to know.
"I've enjoyed Irty tenure as
commissioner, and I respect
the institution," Devine said.
While the news caught
some Republicans off guard,
Devine said the surprise
probably didn't last long. "I'm
sure people are lining up
support (to be the next caucus chair) right'-now," he
said. "There are no vacuums
in PQlitics."
The'new caucus chair will
be seleeted by Republican
commissioners,'"""- in caIiCUBprobably by the end of J.an- .
ualy.
..
Selecting a new county
commissioner will be a more
public process, Residents
interested in being appointed
must submit resumes and,
quite likely, submit to an
interview by GOP commissioners.

Thp "ucc,,".ful candidate
would be commissioner until
AUgURt, whpn he or she
'would run in t1lP Republican
primary, He or she should
also be ready for a possible
Democratic challenge in
November.
The ~ption would be a special e]ection, something commillSioners believe would be
too expensive.
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"'rlley were committed to .the
safety onhair I!tudents' and their
students' parents," he said_
A finalgiteplan' for 'KingstonPoint subdivision was to go

' •••~P::z:::=:Z:::::===:::::::=~~~~$~~~.~.iiI~.~•••Iii•••••••g ..~., ·' l\failSour.
before the Springfield
Commission
on Monday.Planning
George
president of, Pace
II

, lathrup vinaOb

, . Development., said his. project on
'. Dixie just south of Davisburg
· Road wHl inclu,de !)dding a lane,
He 'hopes,thEi final pl(111 will be
· approved by the Township Board
in'January·so construction on
the' 56 single-family homes and
3t attached condominiums can
begjn· in the spring_
. The 65-acre development is on
the west. side of Dixie, Across the
road the, land drops off and there
is no room to put· another lane.
Mansour. 'a township resident,
, said, he was happy to take some
of his property and add the lane
as pa'rt.' of the construction process. It is a $50,000 investment
for his company, he said.
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for

home.
'. ~That is the Al most important thing," Murray said. "People
, do better in their home environment."
· , She said the volunteer coming
to the home each day is important for people who are often isolated, It also serves as a way to
check to make sure everything is
OK Murray said volunteers like
Zuccarini are invaluable.
"That's a heck of a commitment. That speaks very highly of
her and her valuas," she said,
Zuccarini said she likes visiting the clients. She also trained'
as a co-facilitator for an AIDS
s~Pl-l~Jtl1gJlI>"~' tp,~_~imeets. on
MQIl9/l;y'·.e,y,emngs ·lI;\i~ilNaqc;.
The most difficult par~ of her volunteer efforts is watching the.
disease progress in people. She
remembers a tali, hulky young
man who began coming to the
support group. She watched as
he lost weight, then couldn't
walk and finally died.
"It's hard to see," she said.
Even though she deals with
people who have a terminal illness, the fact she is able to help
in even a small way is gratifying,
she said. Each day meals are
delivered to people. One hot
meal and one brown-bag lunch
are taken along with a few staples. On Fridays, frozen meals
also are brought to get them
through the weekend, Murray
added that when necessary,
meals for dependent children of
clients also are included. She
said keeping families together is
paramount.
But Zuccarini said it is sad
that some people have no support system. She recalls one man
who was crabby all the' time. He
wouldn't even come to the door
when they dropped off his meals.
They started calling him the
"box man" because he would yell
through the door to leave the
meal in the box outside.
Zuccarini had a class where
they 'were asked to do a random
act of kindness- She thought of
the box man.
"I. thought, ,box man sure is,
bitter; I'll take him some flowers.
And that week the box was
gone," she. said.
She was surprised wpim as she'
stood,at.his'dQoi"with a bunch of
'purple daiS!ls;:he,actually
.Iut:tswe,red. the,b~ll; 1:Ie took the
.' flo\,!ers and ,thanked her.' '.
• '~'(\ouple tif weil~ !atet, lie 'was
~ead,.:.:.",:,;~: : " . : , : ' ...
•' "1 took that 'pretty hard," she
said..
But One thio'g her experiences
have taug4t her, .she said, is
that no 'one a,an see into the
future~
,
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. pU1:?~ glitch. . .
. "It <i~wst\~tp'totectionsiJj the
hmil)~onlirp.pply to lill busineases,~ Ku'jtuJ,t explairijld, "hllt .
my COncern WIlB greatest for .
the small business.ea. I'would.
notwapt tp sile·the~inv.olved
. in protracted)egai fights ..thil~ '.
COl'lldput tbem out of business,
Of p~ha:psbecaulleoneortlieir .'
vendors did not takil cljre of it
cOn:'ectly"
'

HOl\lJitl'O\Vl'lB NEWS SERVICE

mmalQtt@/"omecpnim.net

~iUheworld ends, this .Iegis:and void,~ A~y
RitteJlhoUlle said of a set of'

l~~on;is,nu!l

blil~.airiietI atprotectmg small'
,
. . ,.'
· bq~llies~es and lo«;al governments 'from frivolousY2K- . Bills 4469, 4487 alid 4737 ,-;,to
.
relp.ted lawsui1<s.
limi.t "computer date failure?' •
. 1£ OIl; the other hand civiliza..
.
lawsuits .. ' .
tfQnsurvives'the eomputer
The bills have been present· glitcliheard 'round the world"
ed. to Gov. John.EJlgler for his'
· then 1ihe legislaqon wo.uld prosignature; which he must do
vide ptoteotion against suits
before the end of year if t~,.
and put limitations ori damages
biils are to g9into effect ~aii, 1...
that can be awarded as a
Withqut a'signatilr(l, thebillI;l
· result, :expla.ineq. Rittenhouse,
would take effect but not until .
cJti",fi;fstl\ffto state Rep. Janet
Mareh 1, too Il\cte to have /lily
K11Ituk(R,Macomb) ..
impact; Rittenliou,Se eXplailiejl ..
. "lIer <Kuk\ik's) point inspon: sM aai!!' she ~e~.tsthe gov,
soring·this legislation was that
emor.will sign, bilt has not yet
sli", does not want to see any- , heard when.
,"
.
one' going out of business
. because..so.meone is trying to
take advantage of Y2K," RitFed~ral model
tenhouse said.'
The bms are modeled .after
Lawmakers' have passed a'
laws. already putin.place at the
series of five bi1ls. -:- Bi1l 4424
federal level. So far, Rittenby Kukuk, liouse Bill. 4588 by
house said, 20 to 23 states have
Rep. Marc. Shulman (R-West
adopted similar verbiage... '
Bloomfield), as well as House
The problem course is that
,".'

of

some. cOmPJlier3 and. electr~nic
. devices note .thll yeilr with' oply
twO' digits,so t):1e year 2()00 wl11
. read aa 00; Artd·tho$e:devices
may misinterPr/)tthat a,i!l900..
That cliutaaff«ict performapce
of f'mancial tnstitutionS; p.1edi•.
caUaciliiies,smaU businesses
and goyarnments..
".

~;Local i!o'~el'nn~ellt

'.

.

n~~ges limited, .'.

.'

Tho$e damaged bya Y2K .
faihil:e; either financially or' as
Muci\ h~s beenspelit already . the result of .some injury, could
correct;i,ilg the problem. A $en~
still· go .to' court.. The .damages
wOl,lldbe. limited' tp actual
ate Legislativ~Analysi$esti;
costs: .
lnated the. state will spend a
.total of $5fi.6:milIion colj'eetmg . ......... Simi1!lt". protections wotiid:he .•
the pJ,'opl\lm in.:its computers.
given to 10caJ gov'ei"llments', ··if·
Natiarially;city government!!
they've made attempt.s to c6r.·
areexpect,Gd to rack up a bill of . rect. the prpb~em.Thebills also .
$31 million fixjng the' glitch .. . prohibit govefilDlentsfromcolFor \JUsiness, the cost is expectlecting fees as. areS¢t Of com- .
.ed to run to $1 trillion nationalputerd'ate faUure; such as' a' ..
ly.
late charge. Mortgages could· .
But the l.awsuits have
not be foreclosl!d if late pay" .'
. already started, The state estiments resulted from. the com- ..
..
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2000 will be volatile :year forpolitics
BY PAT MURPHY .
8"i'WWIUTER
pinuTphy@t)e.homecomm.net

The year 2000 promises to be a
politioally volatile year.
.
The ·nation will select a new
p~esidept, ancl voters in Michigan will be faced with a number
of important decisions. including
Ii key race fodhe U.S. senate.
·. 'But local politics - particularly at the Oakland County level
- could be equally volatile, if
early musings of county commissioners are any indication.
If the term "musings' seems
out of place, consider this:

highly regarded: Challenging. ~
official of his stature would be
difficult, if not futile.
When reminded of his reluc-

.• Commissioner John P .
.McCUlloch (R-Royal Oak) this
w~ek said he ia running for Oak- .
, . tlilid County Drain Commission: . : .iei-. ·"It's an important position,
· '.' and.a county-wide race," McCul· :; loch said Tuesday. "I'm getting
'. . : ready now .."
,
• Commissioner Dan Devine
',(R-Bloomfield Hi1ls) is apparently in the running to become treasurer of Bloomfield Township. "1
can't confirm (or deny) anything," Devine said Tuesday
when asked about unconfirmed
r",ports about his reported move,
"But if the opportunity arises,
1 would be proud to be township
treasurer," said Devine.
The term "musings" seems
appropriate because neither of
those statements are announce'me~ts, per se. at least in the traditional political sense.
Furthermore, neither of thos~
positions - Oakland County
drain commissioner and Bloomfield Township treasurer - are
scheduled to be vacan L
As of this week George W.
Kuhn is the incumbent drain
commissioner and David Payne
is -township treasurer. Neither
has announced they are leaving,
publicly anyway.
Things can change rapidly, of
course'- But when two relatively
important commissioners McCulloch is county chair and
Devine is chair of the Republican
caucus - publicly acknowledge
their political ambitions this
early, 2000 promises to be
volatile indeed,
Kuhn has repeatedly stated he
intends' to seek his 8th consecutive term next year. He reiterated that contention this week,
' . He said enjoys the challenge of
..Qverseeing a $100 million bud~et
· :...and dealing with the extensive
.-\Vater and ..s.ewer projects in the
',county.
..
, ltetirement is tempting, he
:said.<Btit Kuhn said he enjoys . .,
· ' the job arid has no interition of'
retiring,
-McCulloch - who, as a member of the county drain commission works with Kuhn - said he
resp~cts the incumbent and recognizes his expertise,
"1 just don't think hp will run
(in 20001," Raid McCulloch "So

Floor Sample Sale
168

tance to challenge Kuhn in the
primary, McCulloch .said, "1 just
don't think he will run."
A wildcard in that race could

be Edward Hamiltoh of T~oy
wholins lilrel\dy filed prelimi~
nary .papers with the county's'
eiectious divjsion indicating he's
preparing to run for drain com-::
missioner.
Democrats, of course, view this
as a possible opportunity. "Next
year will be interesting," said.
commissioner Eric Coleman <0Southfield). "There will undoubtedly be a ilUmber of good races,
and it's quite possible we will
win a few seats on the board."
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I'm organizing my campaign
now,"

McCulloch. 4:1, is lin IIttOl'O('),
and a CPA. He waR elcc[pd to
the commission in 1990. and has
, been in positions of lead~rship as county chair or chair of the
'. finance committee - for most of
. ',; .. tenure oli the county board.,
'Earlier this year McCulloch
.$4Id he would not cho.lIenge
·l\'uhn. in the GOP primary.
lJellides being highly knowledg~
able about the office, Kuhn IS
"; ~

.$£
JEWELERS
"
'; .'1>'
'\~::.;"

.....:,~ F~mily TraddiQrt Since 1908
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fREE Gin WRAPPING
Hoi iday Hours: Mond,Jy-frirlJY 1O-g; SJturrld~ 1O() Sunday 12-5

Dr. James O'Neill recalls how
the Schwarzes ~arried many peo.
pie in the community from paycheck to paycheck during the
Great
Depression.
~hey took care ofthe people in
the community," ne said: .
"Th~ community also took care
of us from paycheck to paycheck," Fr'ld lidded. ~When QUI'
storeQ were destroyed from fire
the two different times, people
would come in from the community a:nd buy the burnt canned
goods from the store. That way
they gave us money instead of
. giving us charity," he said.
Fenstemaker said whein she
was working as a cashier in the
'store, she knew there were certain people who shll was supposed to put iIi the credit book
instet;ld of asking for cash.
"If my sister and hi", husband
knew someone who needed
something, they made sure they
got it," she said.
"Mrs. Schwarze was probably
one of the niCest people I've ever
known," said O'Nlli11. "She was
so caring.,They were both ~i!lars
of the. community If kidS picked

u~~s~Jf!lt)i,irilhi ~k~ii-'~i~l'I3Jhey

should'n'/', they took the 'time to
teach them about honesty. They
were so family- and communityoriented."
.
Other survivors are Fred's
wife, Doreen; son, Robert (Pam)
of Arizona; granddaughters,
Rudi, C-asey and EriJta; and
niece Mary (Ray) Pendergrass of
Waterford Township.
Mrs. Schwarze was a member
of Clarkston United Methodist
Church and Clarkston Rotary
Anns.
Funeral services were Wednesday at the Lewis E. Wint and
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home.
'l'he Rev. Trebilcock officiated.
hj~erment is at Lakeview Cemetery.
The family requests memorial
contrIbutions be m~de to the
family for the granddaughters'
college education fund.

OXFORD 7

'Deino~ratsstill:fuining
on
.
..

.

'

residencytule

'

" . . ,

I ..

'. ' .... ,

... ' Roads are PPl3n (.Inless noted.
Alternative routes are advised In .
.'aI/Instances.

· Froin: I~75toMaybee
'. .coininunity: .Orion Township
Details.: Oriqn .Township is
reQtorjng the' road after'
inStalling ,water and sewer lines.
Construction crews will flag
·triffic through,and lane closures are possible. Completion
data unknown.

BROWN ROAD
• From: Joslyn to Baldwin
Road
. Community: Orion Township
and Aub\lrn Hills
Details: Gravel road closed
for paving, Detour is Baldwin,
Lake Angelus and Joslyn roads.
Completion by June 2000.
. • From: Joslyn to Giddings'
Community: Auburn Hills
· and Orion Township
.
.

.

Detirlls: AB part of the rjlconskuctlon of the Brown/Joslyn
interl>ection,. Brown Road is
· closed so that the new approach
to the intersection can be consttucted. DetOl,lr is Harmon and
Giddings roads. Completion date
is June 2000.

NORTH HOLLY ROAD
. Fr;'m: Grange Hall Road to
north of Lahring Road
Community: Holly Township
Details: Road being FeconI>tructed. North Holly Road
sou~h of Lahring Road is closed
until the en.d of December for
culvert replacement. The road
. will then be re-opened for the
.winter, but will close again in
the 'spring for the completion of
the project. Detour is Grange
Hall ROl\d, Dixie Highway and
Belford R6ad. Completion by the
end of December.

.' ~Thls,.w'JI"be·;onihf{baloi:<

the interests':ofgovernIllent, as oUr fOl.\nd"
ingfathers said they should be." .

'ae'CC)uli ~. :•. ' • :: '.: ::r'

the House watered thllbUI down.. .w. IIlilke .
residencyrequiremen,tQ asubjilct ofI::OUeq~'

··l~t~ thiJWilt.bQ ttvoi~fQf,
CitygoveJ;llinents will no longer be able'Vibl~~ 'yoP,WiUbp bel4tq' .
. to rllqUlre their employees live in town,
.
t 1 ' .. ... . .

. under.a I>ettleinent reached last wliekby

~~~g:u:i:?tr::~B

MILFORD ROAD.·

Fro~ DaVisburg'to the railroad tracks north of Rpse Center

'B~W1NROAn

. . . . .,\. '.', ..... ,.

R4ad

",

CommUnity: Rose Twp.
Details: 'rills se~tion of..ro~d
is closed for re~!UdMiJjg. The
detour routE! during the ·clo.B.ur.e
is M~59, Hickory Ridge anq Fenton Road. Completion date is
- mid-December.
.
.

'.

. ORCHARD LAKE ltoAD
Fromt At Northwestern Highway
Community: West Bloomfield Township
Details: A developer is adding
a northbound left-turn lane to
providll access to a new shopping center, 'Completion date
Dllc.31

can limit the distancework!l1's re(lide from tJ1eir city of
.'
Elmploynle nt W no more than 20 Ihiles. .
.' Statelawm~!ters accElpteq the 20-milEl~
r~diilsComprQmise Wednesday, pec. 8, in .
a 6(;-44 vote in th!J;House and a 26-9 vote
. in the Senate; ..
. '.' ·Th~. bill
piEisented to the govel'nor
"Friday, Dec. 10. Gov. John Engler has said
. he will si~-thebi!l.
' .

or'

•

i'..

·.#~;).M_:.'.:.'n.~.ke:~1,.'./isa.a'g'~nl~Yw).·.: . . :~~~!ai~1:~~~f!;~!~ee~!:!i!:e~t~ .~.\\II·
u

,,_

was

Sen.

Community: Royal Oak alld
Birmingham
Det!lils: Storm water dICains
are being replaced along Wood-.·
ward ne.ar 14 Mile Road. Work
could cause delays on 14 Mile
(east and west of Woodward)
and on Woodward. Completion
date unknown.

~

.

Marrillge exemption ..

. . ' .'

The '(eraionprr;iduced.by tpe cOlluirittee
wO\1ldblock citiesfroni having ruhis about
residency.other thanrequirj.ng that
employeeillive within a 2();miliiraditisof
the city lim.its. No residency rules could'
apply to mamed Cotipleswhell both,siJllill1" .
es work in cities which have residilllcy
rules. The couple wotlld be tequiredw live
within 20 mHes of only one of thOse two
towllS.
.
meSS4re: ....
.
•...
Yes: Reps. Mike Bishop(R~RoDhestei'),
Bob GOSl>elin (R-Troy), Ruth Jo~on (R" .
HoHy), John Pappageorge lR-Troyland.
Marc Shlllman (R-West Bloomfield).
.
No: Reps. Patricia Godc.haux (R-Binn;.
ingham) and Nancy Quarles (D-So\lthfield).

OAKLAND COUNTY NEWS BRIEFS
.

From: At 14 Mile Road

•

,,/. .
' .
.
Hanley told Republican supporters ofthe
bill."
."
. S1Dith, wbo argued tbe IItate ban on res-'
Idellcy riIlel> willcailse further deterioration oCtbe city of Detl(oita.s .employees .
there seek to leave town, !laid thebilI
.. . dri···
. d
would re'sultin a. $20millipn loss for that
P. etItIon
.' V.e pr()nus~.
" . cOiiununitY in the¢oming eensiuI'Count.·
.But qebateover the 'issue may not be . Noting that 9Q eomlllunities' throughout
over. .Democrats who oppose'tbe bill have . ~\le state hav!! ·.sametypeo( residen. cy rule
promised to launch a petition drive to fi
IS' h
. d
overturIi.it. Rep·.Mike Hanley (D-Sagi- or emp oyees; mIt promIse to put the
issue 'oli the ballat next falL .
naw) and Sen. Virgil Smith (D-Detroit)
"Thi!l, il;laboutci\riIUbett;ies in the state .
said they'N work with groups .like the of Michigan,"
Loren Bennett(R-CilDMic~gan Municipal League to reverse the tOil), prima!'Yspan~or of the bill, said.
n~w ~w. ,
.
....
"This is about the rights of individuals to
'This wJl~ be on th7 ballot. ThIS WIll be.~ , live where they want to live,' It's about
vote for whIch you WIll be held to account,
Pl.\ttillg the interests of people ahead of

..

. LSATworkshopjan~ 15

WOODWARD

r-

.....

ba~e~:;ld~~~~~~::i~~~th:;,~~h:"

For a brochure .and to register; sentative Hubert Price Jr_,'
. . Kathleen .St.raus of the. State
call (2.48J 370-3125,
• Prepare for the Law Schriol
Board of Educa.tibn and Wendy
Ad~ission Test (LSAT) .with·.a
Wagenheim of the American
wo.rkshop offered by Oakland Oems slate school forum
Civil Liberties Union. They will
Univ'er$ity College of Artsalid . • The Oakland County Dem!)- address education issues from
Sciences/Continuing. Education. cratie' Party will sponsor an edu- early child development to the
The workshop meets on Slitur- cation forum. at 7 p.m. Jan. 11 at curr!;!nt status of education in
days fot three weeks, 9 e"m"4:30 the Commissioners Auditorium Michigan to the proposed vouchp.m., starting Jan. 15 on the (courthouse complex of Oakland er system and charter schools.
Oakland University campus in County Service Center), 1200 N:
"This is a critical issue for next
Rochester. Cost is $325 which Telegraph Road, in Pontiac.
year's election." said Gary
Speakers will be State Repreincl udes books,

Kohut, chair of the Oakland
County Democratic.Party,: .
Kohut is critical of .Republican
proposals concerning vouchers
!lnd charteI'schools, which he
. said will "destroy" public education.
.
The Democratic forum, Kohut.
insisted. will present a "realistic
view" of the educational priorities needed to meet· the challenges of the coming century_

Another day 01 tackling mud,
... polholes andyour·waUet.
i

t

JOSLYN ROAD
Fro~

At Brown Road

Community: Auburn Hills
and Opon Township
Details: In conjunction with
the paving of Brown Road, t.he
Joslyn/Brown intersection is
being reconstructed and recontlgured. Throughout construction, one lane of Joslyn will be
open in either direction, though
Srown will be closed in' both
directions. Expect delays in the
area. Completion date is June
2000

MOST PRIMARY ROADS
Community:
Township

Groveland

Details: Consumer's Energy
is installing gas lines throughout the township. Locations
could change daily. Lanes may
be closed or red uced to one-way
traffic. This will be ongoing for
several months.

WD..LIAMS LAKE ROAD!
MACEDAY LAKE ROAD
Wnterford
....Community:
Township
Details: RCcrC is reconstructing this intersection, expect
. delays_ Completion by mid·December.

Bring it ~n, baby!
2000 Chevy Tracker 4-Door 2WD
as low as

'$1981 Montb*
8S-Month Lease

"'S'60TH OFM·59
.BIGBEAVER
. From: At Rochester Road
Community: Troy
Details: TlH' City of Troy i~
widening Rorhl'HtPr 'I{ond in this
area. TllP work will I'ff.. ct thl'
Big Bl'I\"pr/\{odll'stl'r Intt'r«'('·
tion. Expprt dl'ln~'H ('ompll'tion
dutl' unknown

. $1,723 Du~at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
(Tax, title, license and registrat,on are extra)

Chevy~ Tracker' comes from the family of most dependable, longest-lasting trucks on the road:

And noW you can lease one with available features like air conditioning.
automatic transmission, alloy wheels and a luggage carrier, all for as low as $198 per month.
See your local Chevy Dealer or go to www.ChevyTracker com for more information

~
~~~~V YRl[G~«~~

From: South of 11 Mil~ Road
South
. Community:
1yon/Lyon Township
I)etails: A developer is paving
this section of road. The rond is
clOSed to through tfllffic. Com-

'!EJtample based on survey. Each dealer sets 115 own price. Your payments may vary. Payments are for 2000 Tracker 4-Door. 2WD with MSRP of
$18,586; 36 monthly payments total $7.128. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determllled at lease SIgning GMAC must approve lease. Lease
, offer available only to residents of MI, MN. WI and select counties in lA, IL, IN. KY, MO, NE, ND. OH, PA, SD and WV You must take retail delivery from participating
dealer stock by 4/3/00. Mileage charge of $.20/mJle over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear. If tease terminates early, lessee is
liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some states Not available with customer cash offers. tDependability based Oh longevity: 1981-1998
fulHine light-duty truck company registrations. Excludes other GM diviSIons It 1999 GM Corp. Buckle up. America! 1-aOO·950·CHEV
. "''''~_",

.• As we., apptoCJch ihe,beginni"g of
,al1eWmill~i1ni..m,w,he~~Clark~·, "

stoij's, futQre'l~a~ers :a~e ,yeno,

'

'em~,ge~we:ho'd tl'!ese~",o,women
;';';',Elizabeth'H;;'~onk;and~l$aHK~"

,Sc"Wari~·~up'asexaDipie$ Jo fol~
low~ CiJ~jng~ttitli~'$;' ~~mmltment

'

to commuriityandgqod values'
never go.,. ,out
ofdate~"
..,',
.
.
"

This question'
was'a'slfed In
front of the
Kroger store
on Dixie Hlgh- ,
way.

'

values t'o children who tried to sneak some- ,
thing'~ut of her store without paying for it and
for helping families 4ave enough to eat during
the Great Depression.
,
, We com!).lend hoth women for their contri- '
butidns to Clarkston,. Both helped it mairitain
the small"town, family-onentedatmosphere it '
has today.
,',"
As we approach the beginning of a. new millennium, whfilI?~ Clarkston's' fut\lre leaders are
yet to' emerge, we ,hold these two women up as
examples to follow. '
'
, ,
Caring attitudes, commitment t6 community and good values never go out of date.

,

"

.

Tara Mlchae,ls
Independence
Township.

.".

.

I, B~sinesses helped to make

emploY(;les for bringing the shoes arid boots to
Ciarkston for distnbution.
"
, • The parishi0l1ers of Calvary Evangelical
: holidayl1appier for needy
Lutheran,Church and the Episcopal Church of '
,ach year, employees ,of the Administrative
the ReSurrection for their assistance with -the
Offices at Clarkston Community Schools
• shoe'program and. their donation cifhats, mit·
"adopt" a localfa~ily to help out, during the ' tens and gloves:
•
holidays. We collect a dollar from staffmem• Clib Scout Pack No. 314 and Scout Troop
bers every weekto partic.ipate in Dress Down
No. 199 and theideaClers for selling papers at
Fridays, with proceeds going to our needy
the food markets,
family fund. We also individually cruise,the'
.> iii The friends arid wives of the Clarkston
malls and pic~ out gifts for the childri:ln and
Rotary members.
their parents.
• Finally, thanks to all who gave donations
But, in order to really make their holidays
for the paper, especially those who gave so
larly in, Oakland County. People are, after all,
: extra special, we also welcoIQe'the generous
,generously,
motivated hy the spirit of their religious
'
contnbutions Qf'gifts and monetary donations
heliefs. ,
' ,
,
I
from out local busines,s 'owner$ ..so, we'd like
Don Ernst and Mary Sloan
We 'recall a Hadassah chapter that used to
Goodfellow Co-Chairs, ClaI'kston
set up a gift-wrapping booth inside a shopping , to exterid a heart HOtHO! HOI to:
,
Lewis
E.
Wint
&
Son
TRUST
Funeral
Rotary
mall every Decemher - just steps away from
Home, Tl:lOmasville Home Furnishings, Pepsi
the Salvation Army's red kettle station.
Cola, Harvey's' Office Supplies, Eby Express,
And then there were those members of a
."
,
Statewide Communications, Salomon Smith
•
Jewish cimgregation who would take,over a
Barney,; Red Carpet Keim Real Estat€, Dick's
Election of Judges works If
Christian soup kitchen on Christmas day, so ,
Collision, RT Specialist Corp., Engan-Tooley'h Id 'bl' "
the kitchen could stay in operation while the
pU IC trust ,
'-workers spent Christmas wi~h their families. : I Doyle,~ bIJ~9C;j!jt,tf1~,W~t\ll6a,lFewelers", _"IIi" ,t ey Up 0
,' -s\f~l\.'Ja'ct'EI'ept~ililze 'th:espttifbr th~li'l;!giion, ,I Gregg'&Go~etPaf~,,~~r~top.TrueY;a~l}rl/': P"'hi,l.f.o.W!'lfll'ViewJtl.\!l~Jibe:"Stll.~il!ha:s'(al '
nOt, ctJriipImnitig that a Nati'Vity-sc'{Al'e'lrr11"'"
"
tl'?lY ~crewy metho.d of selectmg supreme
Hardware and ~e ~arsonage. .
Than~ to all. EnJOY your holidays, Because court Justices" (Dec. 9) IS an ov€rstatement.
menorah on government property "endorses" a
particular religion, that surrounding such
'
of y~~, t~s y~ar we we~e-llhI7 to ~ake ~wo
Since the 1850s, the citizens of Michigan have
items with secular eXhibits "trivializes" the ,
famlhes Christmas a httle.b!t b~ghter:
reserved the right to elect their judges, includreligious sYmhols or that Congress violated
ing justices of the high court. In the mid-1930s
Cl"arkston Community Schools the election was changed from a partisan balthe Constitutipri, by giving government work.
Central Office Staff lot to a non-partisan ballot.
ers a Christmas holiday.
And speajpJ;Ig ofthat lawsuit - earlier this
, Efforts to achieve an appointive system of
month a federaljtidgedismissed it. She prefselection, periodically proposed, have failed ,
, aced her formal decision with a poem th~t,
miserably. There has been nothing shadowy'
Goodfellows Newspaper sale about
while it may not become aCh:r;istmas classic,
the lack of success. Straightforwardly,
seems to put this holiday bickering into pera
success again this year legislative and petition efforts to put an
spective: ' l
'
appointive proposal on thtl ballot have simply
''The court will address! Plaintiffs seasonal
he 49th almual Clarkston Rotary Goodfelnot gained sufficient support.
confusion! :Erroneously believing Christmas!
low Newspaper doses the 20th'century ,
What is happening now is that judicial canMerely a religious intrusion.
with a big success. The spirit of the donors
didates, including incumbents, have bent, if
"Whatever the reason! Constitutional or
this year was at a high, not only in contribunot broken, standards of rectitude and civility,
other! Chnstmas isnotl An act of Big Brothtions' but iIi their expressed support and
and are not only embarrassing themseives but ,
appreciation foithe program itself. ,Donations
er."
"
"
demeaning the trust placed in them by the cit"Christmas is about JOY! And giving and
for the edition paper and the contribution
izens of Michigan in their manner of cam,sharing! It is about the child within us! It is
from Machine Engineering and its employees
paigning and raising money. The system will
!).lostly about caring!. '
totaled $13,531.
'
'
work if candidates, including incumbents,
"One is hever jailed! For n(jt having a tree!
This mohey js used ~o purchase shoes and
exercise restraint in the level of their rhetoric,
For not goiIig to church! For not spreading ,
boots for any area childri:ln in need. Wi:l also
stick to the truth in their campaign stateglel'l!
'
'
'
supplement the donations from the area
ments and eschew taking money from people
, '''The court will uphold! Seemingly cpntrachurches (listed below) by purchasing stockand organi;l;ations patently having something
dictory causesl ])ecre~ing 'ihe Establishment' '
ings and gloves and hats as )leeded. ,
to gain from decisions of the judges they supand 'Santa'/Both worthw!ille'Claus(es)!'
The ClarkSton Rotary Club expresses its
port.
," '"We are all bettEidor Santa/The Easter
,
gratitude and appreciation by acknowledging
Blinny too! And maybe th~ Great Pumpkin! To
the following :for the success, of this year's proJudge Avern Cohn
nlime just a fewl',
,
gram:'
'
'
Detroit
, '~An eictraday bff/,Is hllf.dJy high treason! It
• Jim Sherman, publisher of The Clarkston
may be SPent as you wish! Regardless ofreaNews, for tb,epreparation and publication of
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
the Goodfellows'Edition. Tl'ris year 5;800
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
copies were (fonated. Sherman has donated
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
the papers for 10 years.
in your own words. We will help by editing for
' . Charles McMichaels, owner of Machine
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
Engineering Co., and his employees for their
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
support of seIling papers and the company's
and'employees' contributions. They have been humber.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
a major' su~port to'this program and its sucClarkston Eccentric, 7073 Dixie Highway,
cess for'thepailt 10,ye.l1Ts." "
' '"
, ' '. jason: Riegle OiMr. AlanSboes'aml. hi!!' ,~ Clarkston, M,148346. ore..mi;lil,to:
,KSrnith@oe;tiomecomm.net
.. .,

'E'

,Sharing goodwill epitomizes season

h

'

big

T

~>

~~tk5tOit 1&ttntrlt "
I(AliEN HERMES SMITH, A,SSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 24a.l325·1900, ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net
, PHILIP, SHERMAN, MANAGING EOITOR, 248-901-2563, pshetman@oe.homecomm.net ,
,
' B I l l . CLUQSTO~, RETAIL SALES MANAGER, 248-90:1.-2501
tARRY flESSEN, HOME DELlV.RV MANAGER, 248-693-4900
" TOM CARRON, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 248·6934900
MARK WARREN, CIRCULAtiON DlirECTOR, 248-901-2548
RICK FICORELU, MARKETING DIRECTOR,734-953-2150
JIM JIMMERSON, OPERATIONS DIRECTOR. 724-734-2180. jimj@homecomm,net
JUSTIN WILCOX, PUBLISHER, 248-901-2537; jWllcox@oe.homecomm.net
BANKS DISHMON, VP /CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER, 734-953-2252, bdlshmon@oe,homecomm,net
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC.
PHILIP POWER, CHAI)lMAN OF THE BOARD
JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIOENT/EDITORIAL RICHARO AGINIAN, PRESIDENT

, OUR ,MISSION: ',IiJiecausi!: 1Pi! publish cominunity newspr:zpers, we think about commllnity journalism
, ,ilta 'funda,menrally diffe/'~nt UJay than,'oit~'bigger'competition. Theycol!sifler themscives to be
" 'iitdep.endetii {i·din. the ~~bri~8 lUld' cpmmuilitie$ they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
" ': s~,il!~ti(mdl ilhdtlien. ila~lzingoffto,aol,Jer som~thilig ellie. We regard ourselves as bot;1 accurate
, jourlIdlists,and as CIlri'll/J. citizcn~ of the communities where we work."
, '_. " ,
.
".
-Philip, Power,

,

':I"'~e,£ihyaY~,f13,lt:th, at"l~t4irll,toth,-e,·~di,,';tora~e., •
:.IU!- ;essentllll ~j;hl ptJ,t1; of II, h:Qll1:13 townp!lper.

,, , ,',AS, a colutn,irillt, I

considerit ano~)igatic)li to·
print ,reader reactioristil what I write. More- '
'over,~g lettersto,theedifur; e~p13clalli if
", thereis a ll,eaVycommimity issu13 up ford~bate,
"helpsIh!lk13the paper an open foi:Wn ofcommU:~ ,
.' • ' ,,"
Dity opiniori.. ' ',' , " " "
, So OV(3l·'the-iyears'l'vetried t(> make SUl-13our
editors w131come 113ttersto ,the editor and tell '
read13lsnow helit tosubmittbemfor publica,"
tjon. Oui:pplicyhas be13!l ro.Prin,tllJi in~y~et-;'"

:'e~
,.,' ',hndre~ are amllllingly {l~rc~ptive. Th~U:

:., ey~sobserv~. their eats :listen"arid their "
'j 'nunds proc13s~ themesaages theY,absorb.
~ ':1$,at '" w.hy we have t(> I:!e g\lod te,achets so chilo '
; ;df(3~ ~p~orb,theright inllssages. Hating !lome~
"one~s p.ot the message wewllAt, them'to, absorb.
," Some say tpat,hate cQnsiIln13sthe heart. It's
,t,ru,e in my opinion; yourhearl; .loses its
.
PHILIP POWER
: ~trength 'when it has hate filling it, One way to
',' "
",,',',
" -'
release the anger ia to forgive.
.ters·agwlic8,ri~subjecjto!i1rto ,iljakmgiiur~ t~at "pro.d~Ctiv~, t6:tbe~per:~ti~h ~f~·ci~.· i~i~~~rY'
,:>~F()rgiv~ and fo~get" as some people would
, ' letters wel"~cm.v'e,,!u:ein fact, W).itilin by th13 per- ,diflicu)t':tclIn~tI$l stil.ff'lnpra1~nvheri the ',','
,say, but.its,not aE\ easy as it,lIoUnds. "
, sOil who si~theni,:ruid ~hecltihg,th(3m filr" " ' • ~e\Vspaper continuallyilU.owathe Jlro1i;ferlltion
JAIME
GREEN
, A1!ll0stall frumliellfight arid dispute things.
, ,libel~ sbindera;nd Qth(lrconside,~8.tiOil~Qf'good
oC:persQruu a.ttacksand insults to become w13ek~
"It~s llatural to hflve disagreemellts,We arenit '
taste::,.,
,,' " ' , ' . . , ' , ',,':',
lyre<lding. :.. r:"'oul~thi,*thilt the newspaper
,','
. ,'," '
;i,aU the same, That's where the compromis~ ,
'magme my surprise, th13n, at receiviiig the ,hassoipe'l"13sp onsibility to limit, theaci;I3llsP,f ,,'
~comes in,
', '
,", '
", "
junior, saia,''Humans i1teCllpi,lbl,eofforgiv13- '
, oth13r day 11 i13tter unliJ{eany Iha"e re'~13ived iii,
clu:0ni\lcomplainers:to the·Jetters page." '
,ness, butonlyGodcim forg13uwh13Jj: f.orgiveness
, " ~t's say a couplebas a fight. They won't .
my 13ntir1335 Yeats in thiS'biiJjil:1e~s.' , ,,',' ',", ' ,I1vego1; to admit here J.nycorrespondent has "
is, aslWd for: ~
" "
' • ,"",',' ' ", ' '
, : cOmpronUse.').'hey both stick to their sides of
"Appare~t1y, the,policy \lCyoUr .ri~wap,aper is
i\point. In anycommunitYi th13te are always a ' '
, Forgiv13hesB,'is part of the h13aling proc13ss '
,the story. Do you hO,nestly think that one fight'
to, print aIll13tteJ:stothe Ejditbrshorl of the US13 ,handful of p13oplewho ar13 r13gularly BOr13 about>
, ~s going to ruin the marriage? No, but add up , withirirehitiQilS'hip~. Part oftb,13, give and ti:\k13
ofblaflph!ll!lY od'il1~HccUsatiQn .. ;.1 find it '
orie thingpr flllothc;!r. Som13 p130p1e Call them
, ina, relatiop.ship ,is giving'forgiv13ness when, "
orthose fights, and the relationship will '
'extr13mely'tinufi)lirlthat an:y newspaper WQcld. ", gl:idfli13s; othl3TS style them as "community malasked fot, so itWiU be th13re for you -wh1311 you
, startto diasipate,
priil,t, all.letters to the 13ditor.laiiini>t awat13 of,' "contents." Such peopl13,are often regular~',
need it.
'
",'
, "
, I have a 13-year-old sister. We fight all ,of
, anY othe~ nli-wspap13r witq. this policy; .. , , '
'Som13 would say "obsessive" ~ letter ~ters,
, MHoal in writing this is t;o lnak13 people
, the tiIne. It's usually over the stupid things
nngerstand ,tha~hate consUIn13syo)li heart.
'"MyfatIler used to write letrers tb th,e aay ,
often repej;itively on tb13 sam13 subject. '
that really don't matter 10 minutes later_We
There is ilowayaroun~ ~t~ Grudges make you, '
at~e about it, my parents will,step ill; and a, '
City ~eB. and Detroit FieePJ:ess and woUld,
'. Het13's wh13r13 th13 nUBnClildUJiderstanding
·little bitlater we ,can't even remember what we ' angry in$id13; theYlQake ypu hitter; and I p13r·
occas ionallyh,av13'on13 pririted. How13v13r, 80,per- ',and jUdgtil13nt of 11 home town newspaper editor,
sonally k.now that I n13Ver want to feel that '
• ' were fighting about. I don't think that fighting
centofwhat,ev'13rhe wrote ended up on th13 floor CoIlles in. Most 13ditors believe~' rightly,in illy
way;
',ov13rAOL or the phone is worthrujning our
ofthe editor's offic13." '
view'C- that community gadflies maybe a pllin
Right now it's th13 holiday season. Most P130" ,relationship. Itdoesn't make any sense,"
My torr13spond13ut is absolutely right. In
in ,th13, butt; bilt providing them a fotuni is an '
pl13 ar13 gathering with their friends and fami·
" 'Being a 16.year-old junior in high Ilchool, I
most oHhebigcity papers, something like 80
iIilporlati1; aspe,ct of riurtUrlnga comlllunlty;
know what it's like to fight with your friends. , li13s ,to exchling13 gi~ and to q(31ebrate Christp13rcent of the:; 113tt13rs to th13 13ditor that ar13 Bub- Arid'most editOrs, kriow th13re's a diff13r13nc13"
YOT,l,fight about guys/girls, who started the new mas. God forgiv13s us fQrailoursins, ifw.eask.
mitted wind:Upon the floor ofth13 editor's,
hetw13eli a gadfly' and a chron.i,c troublemaker
Why can't wefotgiv13 everycin13 13iEie, or 13ven'fori'T,Imor, stupid stuff like that. Half oOt's not
office. That's one ofthethings that distinguish- who has an ax13 to grind.
"
Ifourmaker
GaD.
forgive
Us,
'
giveoUrs131ves?
even going to be true. I've lost a fe", friends in
es a home town community newspaper lik13 this
, That's why we try regularly to print gadfly
millfe because, offl,ghts that really didn't il1ean then w13shpuld do the~ame - esp13cially
letters and ,to r13frain froIl;l printing trouhle- ,
one from our big city brethren.
around the holidays.
"
,
, anYthing. We couldn't compromise so we lost a
As set out in our mission statem13nt, one of
mak13r letters that insult or slander individuWhen youni,ake a mistak13, you want to be
, frlendship.
,"
our fundi:lin13ntal busin13ss purposes is to "nuralso A good home 'town editor kriows th13p13ople
fox:given also. That's one reason to forgiv13.
Harry Emerson Fosdick once said, "Hating
ture the communiti13s we serve." As we und13rinvolved and is in a position toIl;lak13 inform13d
,Then, maybe wh13n youmak13 th13 ,mistak13, you,
pMpleis like burning down Y\lur house to get'
stand it, nurturing a community involv13s doing judgments about the kinds ofletters that
willb13 forgiven.
'
rid of a rat." When I heard that, I laughed.
13verything W13 can to make the hom13 towns we
d13serve publication and the kinds 'that do not;
At th13 b13girming of this article I said that
. Most pepple do that. They let their relationship
serve good plac13s for folks to Iiv13.We consider
Editors on big city papers simply cannot
children absorb everYthing, and it's tru13. If th13
, burn down becallse they didn't think to find a'
our newspapers to b13part ofthe community
, have that'kind of infimateund13rstanding, of
chlldr13n /VQWilP seeing the people around
different way to get ,rid ofthe problgms.
rather than standing apart, and so we fe131 that individual hom13 towns and the folks 'that live
th13m hating each other, bejng mean and spit13,Everyone has a differentperlilpective for
ful, then that's,th13 way they'll be wh13n they
printillg as many lett13rs to the editor as we can there. That's why it's so satisfYing to pubfu;h
every situation. Two people could hear about
grow older: DaW13 r13allywant th13/j,lture g13nerhelps th13 paper perform a uS13ful func,tion as a
the kinds of newspapers we do: To nurtur13 the
, th13 same situation and 13ach hav13 a differ13nt
ation to be lik13 that? Do W13 want our kids, to
communityforw:n.
home towns,we serve.
'
, 'view on it. In high school everyon13 ro,gu13S, and
haw us? No, sO W13 n13~d to set a good example
" ',Iwanted to know wh.at peopl13 T13ally thought
But the letter I received went on to lQak13
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Commuby forgiving.
, , , ,about hate and,forgiveness.lask13d th13m if
another point.
nicatioils Network Inc .• the company that owns
Life is too short to spend it hating each
thought that people should forgiv13 and
"The problem that this (printing alll13tit13rs
this 'newspaper. He welcomes your comments,
'-r"'N,rn~"'a'
oth13r. Forgive, becauS13 oth13rwis13 hat13 will conr13ceiv13d), ca,use/l is that ,COnllnimity malcop.either by uoicemail at (734) 953·2047, Ext. 1880,
sume your heart, arid that is no wayto'liv13,
,
Mulh13rin, a Clarkston High.juriior,
tents can be el{tremely abrasive' arid c~i.tnter,or by e'lJ15Ii/,(lt,ppowef@honrel;o,?}m,net "
said, "Absoluteiy, because why both13r with the "
Jaime Green is ajunior at Clarkston High
str13ss? ,Lif13 goes on."
,School and the lifestyles editor of P(1.wPrints,
Sabrina St, Pet13r, a Clarkston High fr13sh,
the CHS student newspaper. lier column. alternian, said, "Yes, you should forgive people
nates with one written by Clarkston Community
becaus13 otherWise hate will consum13 your
Schools Superintendent At Roberts. '
heart."
;
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begins Sunday, December 26th

Preservation of land
is a gift that keeps on
giving for generations

UP TO 500/0 OfF
HOME FASHIONS'

LADIES
Selected Sportswear by
Liz Clalborn13.Clty Girl
and Popovltch
Reg. and Petite sizes

15-40% Off

20% OFF

Tommy Hllflger Sportswear
Selected groups

All Pillows, Towels, Sheets

10-30% OFF
Holiday Velvet Dresses

, , i s the season of generous deeds and important needs, the s13ason for acknowledging
, gifts and encouraging giving.
Th13 North Oakland Headwaters Land ConS13rvancy 13nds 1999 by announcing the donatiol1s of two precious parcels for pt13servation
, " tbtaiing nearly 100 acres, and th13 initiation of
Millennium Funds for the preservation of prop: 13rti13s in 13ach of the townships in northwest
,': Oakland County.
, A gift of a beautiful 80-acr13 trl313 farm 10cat13d
in Holly Township is all NOHLC first in s13veral
" respects. Mr. and Mrs. Russ1311 Haddon, owners
, oftll13 farm for th13 past 51 years, have donawd a
con~ervation easement on the property, pres13rv'lng its beauty alld int13grity forever. It is the
:::6.rstdonation to NOHLC oCa working farm, and
/:;the,firlltdonation to NOHLC ofprop13rty in " "
".,1I.tillyTqwn/lhip,Russ13ll,Haddon; only the third
.: < o\vnc:ir" a~quired, theprope'tty frOllJ. hill father.
""" 'Thes13condgift consists of l:r'aereS, heavily
" 'wood13d with matur13 hardwoods, adjacent to
, 'w13tland areas and a small pond, and covered by
: ',an abundance of native pilints. Mr. and Mrs.
::,'" Aldn.schwartz donated th13 property to NOHLC,
, whil13 retaining a life-estat13, and th13Y have
, giv13n 'a conservation easement on it to the Oak, land Land Conservancy (OLC), It is the first
donation to NOHLC in (;rov~land Township,
and the first property jointly protected by
NOHLC and OLC,
Such preservation deeds are possible b13cause
, of the g13nerosity and caring of the donors, the
dilig13nce and dl3dication of NOHLC volunt13ers,
'anli the support of resources such as a paid ,
elj:13cutive director and a perman13nt offic13, Such
deeds highlight n13eds.
The North Oakland Headwaters Land Con·
servancy has initiated MilI13nnium Funds for
each of the townships it services in northwest
Oakland County. They repres13nt fund4'aising
goals of $500,000, each for the pr13servation of

additional properties in such townships as
Brandon, Groveland, Holly, Independenc13,
Springfield and R o s e . ,
.
The North Oakland Headwaters Land Con- "
servancy works to preserve w13tiands and other
forms of open space in this community. Inde13d
the NOHLC mission is to protect the rural character and quality oflife in Northwest Oakland
County by cons13rving the woods, fields, str13ams
and other natural r13sources in the headwaters
area of the Clinton, Shiawasse13, Huron and
Flint riV13rs.
Th13 North Oakland Headwat13rs Land Cons13rvancy partn13rs with individuals, neighborhoods, organizations, municipalities, dev1310pers
and planners in a contin)Ji,ng 13ffort to pt13serve '
the best of today's natUral 13nvironm13nt so ,that
future generations CllA enjoy a b13tt13rtomorrow
in Oul: community. , , ,', '
'
Incorporated in 1~72 aailie Ind.13pendencil '"
'Land Coilservancy; the NollLC hall worked in
and forthe community for about '27 Y13ats. Cui:·,'
rently, the Cons13rvancy has st13wardship of 28
parcels ofland comprising about 610 acr13s,
som13 properti13B totally own13d and some protect13d by cons13rvation/scenic easements.
NOHLCis a 501(e)(3) non-profit, tax·exempt
corporation, rec13iving tax-d13ductible gifts of all
kinds, The Conservancy invites all persons
interested in conservation to make a contribution and to join as members, Various membership donation categories exist. such as a renewable Life·Memb13rship donation of $100 and an
annual Family Memb13rship donation of $25,
Questions for th13 Cons13rvancy may b13 direct·
13d to North Oakland H13adwat13rs Land Consl3Tyancy (NOHLC), P.O. BOl{ 285, Clarkston, MI
48347; e-milil at NOHLC@hotIl;lail.com;or by
calling 248-620"1-700.,

this column space is s/iared by local comtrm·
•.

/lity groups.

),

WHITE SALE IN PROGRESS
All Bedspreads and Comforters
In stock only

Up to 50% OFF
Holiday Coordlnat13s
B13aded Sweaters and
V13lvets-group

Up to 50% Off

LADIES COATS
Quilted Jack13ts

15% OFF
Long and Short
Novelty Winter Coats

25% OFF

ACCESSORIES
Winter Hats

Decorative Rugs and
Bath Rugs by Regal.
Claire Murray. Milliken
and Peking

20% Off
Wall Mirrors, Lamps,
Crystal and Acrylic Throws

20% OFF

.,)1t.:~S!r~~;; ;'

. ' .. 3«)., 50.~pfF"
CHILDREN'S

25% OFF'
Gloves and Winter Scarves

2Q%OiJ
HaridQags·sel,E!l:t1on ,

" ' BaSIC: ColOrs

20% Off

'

,,: 2$':500/0-Off •

HanE!S Hosiery-selection

MEN'S
Assorted Sweaters

10-50% Off
WI"ter Coats and Jackets
Large Selection

25-50%

on

All Men's Underwear

25% OFF
All Men's Socks

25% Off

MIEN'S
CLOTHING
Suits and Sportcoats
by Famous Makers ...
including Bill Blass,
Hart Schaffner &. Marx
Kenar. loseph Abboud
Trousers and Topcoats

20-50% Off
All Weather Coats

50% OFF

"'Iris Fall and Holiday Dresses

Up to 50%

on

Fall and Holiday
H.;Irtstrlngs ",nd \{nltwavE!S
, and oth13r famous makers, '
FOr Girls. Boys and Toddlers "

25% OFF

15% OFF

UNGERIE

All Winter Coats and lackets
For Girls. Boys and Toddlers

MEN;S, SHOES,
AsSorted Dtessand
Casual Shoes

20-40% OFF

25·300Al OFF

Il..ADIIES
SHOES

50% OFF

RUlINnOIltS

Fashion and Casual
Boots

Winter Robes by
Famous Makers

Assorted Sportswear by
Esprit and Soda Blu

Wilfm Lined Slippers

All Bras

20% OFF
Sleepwear-selected group

25% OFF

25% OfF

Up to 50% OFF

Winter Sleepwear-assortment
Flannels and Winter Knits

Selected leans

Assorted Footwear

15% Off

50% Off

20·:;0% Off

25%

Mitzelfeld's
312 MAIN· DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER" (248) 651-8171
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Athletic Apparel &
Accessories

Rudolph Apparel,.Plush Toys
.& Accessories
By MIKE MALOTI"

. Girls' To'ps & Bottoms

Ho>I\ETOWN NEWa SEllVICE
mmaiott@homecol1,",.n¢t

Dr, Norman Stephens, a
Chicago native arid president of
a 'commu,nity college in Illinois
··for the past s~· years., has been
selected as .the new president of .
Oakland Community College's
Auburn aHls campus,
Named to the position Dec,
13, by the OCC Board of
Trustees in a 6-0 vote, Stephens
WiJl take over the post effective
Jan, 4, He will take over from
Gord.ort May; who has serVed as
the interim president for the ..
past year and half, May will . '.
talte.1i sabbatical to pursue his
doctorate at Wayne State Uni"
.
versity, :.
Stephens, 56, hasbf;!en president of Lin~olnLand CommunityCollege in Springfield, Il1inois
.' since 1995, Prior to that,' he. was
the vicll president. of academic
.·sl!rvlces,.'.:'·· . ' .
. '.' .. • .
>.'Addttional' .... , illcpetience
. hichidestlireeyeaf& ~s.. the '~i1nl~:' .
pus provost and.vlce 'presidiilnt
. 'at'Hillsbbto.ugh\C(>niinuhjty
/Qollegeill:Floridaandnine
'yell~ 'as I'! sCience :instructor,
:qMnlind yiCepl'esi<lEint lit St..
'. Pet~rsbUi'g J.unior QoUege' in
Florida;·.
. . . ..
~Stephens hal! an Ed.D. degree
.' .fr0l11t4'e .tJ:niversity of 'Florida;:
which he receIved in .1971. He
enrned hill ma$ters and bache-'
lor's degrees at the University of
Florida in 1967 and 1965

Athletic &Team Apparel

Athletic Footwear

~'Vei'y. Rudolph Christmas"
CDCo!lectiol1 .

H~nie town~ Expre~s

Collectibles

Animated Dancing Rudolpl)

~espectively.

He has won numerous honors
from civio organizations, including the O\ltstanding Communi',:;: ty~eriice AWllrd.iri. J9~7., '78
·.I1l1,d '79:froiri ..hltl£ t1nited'Wa:y .of .
.'.' Pili~lla~ .County lrt1l'loridiinnd·
.•.' '. th~N~t!(Jn~I'Mtiltil1lel3clerosi!i. '.•
i.13o~iet:Y'sl.-!'ead(!rs1l.ipAwnrdJiI.",
"l\)9a"
.~: c , ; ' "
.•

.' •. ' A~b~tn' lims· is'tiielar~sl6f
.. ·OPC'g.fivii cfimpuseil.wjtljl}iOtlO
atuderita .enroll\1(:t#iete.: '.

; '.'

JCPenney®

"QrIQlnnl" Pflc,," rofl«1 onenng prlC~1 which MAy not
hay\'! rOlullt'd In IIctunl lIoles Porcontogos oft rtlptosrml

IUIvlngs on origfnal pOco. Intormodlnte moT1ldownu
rnoy hove boen ta1o:en on origlnol prieM. Roducllom tJI'\

ortglnol.prtc.ad morctumdlao effective until .1~1t.1.

depicted, SoiocHon 01 clootonco Ilem.varie. by IItom.
Cfenranc'e Inctut1o!lllolocted stylet only cnd 1IIIImlted

to _toek on hand. Doat not Includo ontire Una. Cannol
bo applied 10 prtor purchlllOL JClwefry nvullrtblo only I'll
JCPonnoy store. with FIno Jowolry OOplL

"'~larks,ton'~ ,

new Moose '

... '

J:,odge, be~in,,·

, ,Marcb,a4'eady .' "
364mem.~ , , .
~i:lrs.
.

.t;...;....__~!i&;,has

-,

·

.'

: .: >'1 ani the Lord's serval1t," Mary
" answered, "May it be to me as you
: have said." Then: the angel left her, ,'
-Luke 1:38

,I

t was at aboutthe same thne as
St. 'l'ht:lr.ese'st;elicswerebrolight .
to Michigan'afewweeks Ilgo that I
· : ):lad a cOlw81.'saiion with an acquaint tance oimine.. . .'.
.. , .'
, '
.; We were Si'ttirtg in th/\ most unlike· : Iyof places "-- a set ofwooden bleach~ .
: ers, iIi the cold.: ·of illl ice ru:ena -,• when we had our conversation.
, .:As we watChed our children skate,
's(jmehow segned into a discu~sion
· : about the afOrementioned Catholic
, fjaiilt and the faithful whrihad trav'; eledto'see,those relics.
· . Our conversation was one of great
: intensity. One in \yhich we concen'trated .on our topic and ceased to hear
: the noise ajjout us. It was, one In
, which we became Ilnaware of thl! pas.~ sage' of time, That ,eluSive, formless
: element sped faster. than the skaters
.iinthe ice \is I. listened while my'
: friead explained to me, a Protestant,
, some oftheClithoIic do¢trine regard, : i~g saints,miracles ami,especiilily, .
.' Mary, the mother of Christ.
.
: I have had conversations that have
,

:we

.

".'

Some Clarkston-area residents are,
using Bome of the,ir free time. to make
sure children have an education 'and
. simlor citizens liire out their years in '
dignity.
.
.
.
Members of Clarkston· Moose Lodge '.'
2512 can boast that <it 201, their char,
, ter group is one of the largest in,. recent
memory.
"Two' hundred and one is.,.the most'·..
we've l1adsellted in some time,· said'
DickDiederick, assistant director of.
the membership depru1iment for Moose.
International.
The Moose is a charitable .and social .
fraternity. About 2,000 lodges and 1 •. ,
mi1lhm members support an entire city,
for 'orphimed children called 'Mooseheart. It's located >~bout 35 miles from .
Chicago. Children who have no place
else to go. live at Mooseheart.Theyar~
educated all the WIlY' through College.
"It has everything you could possibly Gene'roUs guys: The Clarkston Moose Lodge started out 'with 201 members in March and alre(Ldy,
need to raise Ii child,· said Mike May- membership is up to 364. Some of the charter members instrumental in recruiting others are Larry
bee, administrator for the local lodge.
Flanigan, Skip Flanigan, Mike Maybee, Ellix Okkonen, Bill Mann and Ken Karns:
Moosehaven, a retirement community for semor Cltizims, is in Florida.
months to get twice that number areas with a good population base that
The :Moose also help out local causes. well.
have no lodge nearby,
A primary goalforthEi Clarkston group
Mann is largely responsible for signed up.
Clarkston's lodge draws members
"A lot of enthusiasm of the members
that began in March is to build.a lodge ClarkstOn's Moose Lodge. Although he
of their· own; Now they hold their has lived in Clarkston for years, he recruiting," is how Maybee explained primarily from the Clarkston area.
monthly meetings at eitller the Clark- belonged to Moose lodges in the Flint 'the groUp's. success, "It's for children; Waterford and Lake Orion. Although
.
many members are retired. about half
stonEagles or Chief Pontiac American area. He thought to start one locally it's for senior citizens."
Diederich: said Moose membership is. are in the 35 and younger' age group,
L<;igion Post 377 in Clarkston. Bill ' and soOn Maybee; Ken Karns, Skip
.
Mann. of Clarkston said'ml;lny of the Flanigan iind others b"ec\iine involved . on the rise nationwide. The Moose Maybee said,
Karns, who is the .lodge governor or
Moose also are inembers of those two, One hundred men are needed·to char- organization is actively recruiting peogroups. Many bEl.!!!ng to the Mason$ as ter a lodge and it took only a couple of , ple to. beg'innew lodges. They target
Please see MOOSE, B3

2000 FORDRANGER.XLT

Current lessees can Re·Lease a2000 Ranger XLT
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With $2,301.98
customer cash due at Signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax,tftie and license
.'
Customer cash due at signing is net of. all rebates .. '

968'M 15 HWY
. Ortonville
E

.248-627-3730
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ALLINGHAM, ANAMARIE
AMOR, KATHLEEN
AMUNDSON, KRISTINA
BAIBAK; JENNIFER
BAILEY, KATIE*
BAKER,MALLOR¥
BAKER, WHITNEY
BALtPUGH, JENNIFER
BARGET, ANDRA
BAYLISS (HAFFEY), AMY
BIGGER, BRIAN
'
BIGGER, SCOTT
BINASIO, HEATHER*
BLAEE, RHEANNON
BLANCHARb, JENNIFER
BLAND, JACQUELiNE
BO~E~CZ,GORDON

BOLL;MAN" COURTNEY
BOSKEE, .KELLY .
,BOZEMAI:l'; TREVOR .,,'

·.BRAMBLE ASHLEY'·

. BRAMBLE:',LlNDSEY
13REHMER•.BRlTl'U' ..
:,'.,BnClNSKr. MEGAN~ ,

" CATANESEAl\RON

CHESTER; ELIZABETH '
CH9J.N'9WSKI,'HOLLY ,
CLARK, EMILY' ,
CLA.Vl):TTE;:JENNA
'
CLOUTIE~, JENtm'ER :
COCC10LONE, ANTHONY
COLE,HEATHER
CORYELL, STEPHEN*
CRANE, ANDREW
CROFTON, KEVIN
CURRY, HEATHER
CUR',l'IS"ANNEMARIE
CUS~O,MICHELLE

,oZIEWY. ANNETTE': ,

'"PEMPSEY,COLLEEN
'00PIClt, CYNTHIA>1<

,'I),OUGHER~;KE~Y*

.' ,OOU,E"ASHLlllY' , .
. ' ". DUOEl(, MA'l'TJmW •

" ,t)UNCANSON, !:lAM..
. DUSHAW, ELIZABli)THtio" •
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financial aid fonn (FAFSA)·and
financial aid programs. The
speaker for the meeting will be
Cliff L.evitt from the Baker College's Financial Aid Office. For
further infonnation please call:
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moved Iile before. This one, how- holy' fiunily allows us to more . about what it m.ust hav~ been
. aasily imagine thein liS one of us. like for this young mother to " .
ever, left ine tmnlting deeply
watch while her son. was put to
about what the woman Mary;
We can bypass concerns about
death on our behalf. Sl1rely, her
race or age or physical appear"
and her lifa, must Mve been
sacrifice was eXceeded only by
anees - or'other notions that
like.
that of her son.
divide humanity"':' and need
Imali'ine: An angel appearing
We do not need·til enter the
only consider their faith, their
to you, annol1ncing that you will
actions, their hearts, indeed, .
next millennium full of fear and
bear the child of God.
dread. We can, instead, enter it
their loyalty to GOd.
'Thjnk of what Jesus said, as
devoutly and with appreciiition,
strengthened by the example of
he was near deatH on the cross,
. the brave and humble woman
when he toid his mother, in so
Near the cross of JesUs stood
who gave birth in a manger.
many words, to look upon the
his mother ". When Jesus saw
If we silence our guns and our
h is mother there, and the disciple disciple as a son, and for the disroad rage and our prejudicial
ciple to look lifter Mary,
whom he lOlled standing nearby,
slurs, our diatribes and our
Theywere to care for one
he said to his mot,her, Dear
rhetoric long enough, we will,
another.
woman, here is your son," and to
As we look toward Christmas . I'm sure, hear the gentle
the disciple, Here is your mother,",
'
rhythms
of Maris heart leading
and the next millennium, it
- John 19: 25-:26 seems appropriate. to me that we the way.
Merry Christmas.
take time.to conaider these
.
important and selfless lives and
Sometimes I think it is a good
Carolyn Walker lilies in the city
the events that surrounded them
thing that Christ's birth took
of the Village of Qlarkston. She is
" and changed our world so long
. place ·before the advent of cama staff writer for The Waterford
eras. Not having s directly
ago.
.
.Eccentric.
Please join me in thinki'iig
recorded image of Him or the
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ELCA
Reverend Luther Wright
1715 South Lapeer Road,
Lake Orion· 693·\676 .

6805

SUNDAY SCH90 L

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE RESURRECTION
6490 Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. wilh Church School and Nursery

Blueglass Dr.• Clarkston

'ne~~i~5o~~~ ~~on.

William McDonald.

Revs, Robert Walters & Jonaltlan Helerman

,

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:15 a.m.· Tmditlonal

.9;45 a.m .. Traditional

.

WORDS OF FAITH

hop,.

ByPast9r Tetry Rebert
. for·.

11:15 a.m. "ContemporaiyJ'ralse

(248) 652-8857

. ·SUNDAYCHUilCH SCHOOL

<ail ages)

'. R.'.~nf ~HNfIO"/~.?lrlntl M~/I!'~&:Cm'n_I1

f/UNITY~NORTH -.:

Wordsto;Live By! .
~

.

J070 Baldwin Rd. (1·75 to Exit 84 N)

LAURA

. KRAS,AMANDA

FA'USl', ~THER*
FEL7', MARIA, '. . .
FERGpSON, BESS
FITCH; JAM! . .
·FtEISHANS, AARON
FUGITT, JAIME
FULLER; DElVJN

'.' K.UH;'l'A,.MAPREEN*
. LAHOVS~E. GREySON
LEU,'J;'EIUO, RONALD
. LEVASSEtm:,)\LEX
'LINENGER, KENDRA*
LINE:(,{GER; KYLE .
LOWRIE, JEFFREY
MACKINNON,MATT*

SARAH

GARLAND, MARK

~SQl,I,

.GAUCHE, NICOLE.
GAUTHIER; ERIC*
·GIROux, HEATHER
GIROUX, SUZANNE
GREEN, LINOSAY
HAMPTON, BRANDON
HART; JENNA"
HART,LYNDSEY
HELMS, JODY
HENNEMAN, CARY
HERRON, MATTHEW
HERTZLER, IffiISTINA*
HILLMAN; ALLISON
HOWSE,ERIC
HUDSON, ASHLEY
HUNDLEY, JENNA
HUSEREAU, JENNIFER
JACKSON, MARK
JAMES, BRIAN
KARNES, MATTHEW'
KEESLING, JAMIE
KELLAM, SCOTT
KEUSCH, BRADLE:Y*
KIERAS, KAITLIN*
KIESTER, ST.EPH.EN
KINSEY,:JACK*

MAHRLE; SARAH
MANGUS, KENNET
MARCHELLETTA, ASHLEY

KLElNEDLER, MEGAN
KNAPPE, ELIZABETH

MARTIN,DANIEL
MAXWELL, JOHN
MCCA;LLUM, MATTHEW
MCGlNl'IIS, SARAH
MCINTOSH, KEITH
MCLEOD,CFUUSTOPHER
MCNEW, JOHN"
MEAD, COLLEEN'
MERZ, TODI)
MILLER,. AMANDA
MOEHLIG, JONATHAN
MORTON, SEAN
MOZER, LINDSAY

MURPHY, MARrY
NAPIER, SARAH'
NICHOLS, AMANDA'
O'ROURKE, BRENDON
OPIE, KATE
PAWLIK, BRENDAN
PIERO'ITI, VINCENT
PRUENTE, MA'ITHEW*
PRZYB¥L~~LO~"(
RAAB, RACHEL
REGIANI, ANGELA .
REID, CAITLIN
REPPUHN, WHITNEY

o

New Long-term Exhibits:
The Motion Gal/ery, E';~ry Rock Has
a Story, Reading Objects and Life Lab

o

Special Traveling ExhIbit:
Turbulent Landscapes: The Natural
Forces That Shape Our World
Through January 2

o

Holiday Shopping in our Science Shopl

o

Extended Holiday Hours:
10am-7pm December 27' December 30
10am-5pm December 31

o

Special Planetarium Programs:
December 27-31
Observatory aiso open 5-7pm
December 27-30

o

Free Public Program:
Millennium Science
December.26-30, llam-4pm

Prl~at

www.calvaryolulheran.org

. ' '. 9:46a.m;- All Ailes" .. .

9:45.a.m,

'kOV;\CfC,

..
· ENGLQNP, MillLISSA*

625-2325

625-3288

SUNDAY WORSHIP
Conlcmporary Servlcc-8:30 a.m.
Traditional Servlce-\) :00 a.m,

spoQsoring activities for teens
and promoting a drug-free
lifestyle. The Moose also are
thinlting of ways to show appreciation for public safety officers.
Men interested in joining the
Moose can call 625-5793 and
those who want information on
Women of the Moose can call
625-4808.

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
•

E~~CK;'l'~¥N

frqmftageB2

KLEIN;BRY~

the community.
Children's holiday parties are
planned. A large picnic in the
summer also is .a big event. The
lodge has helped Qlake the holiday season brighter for the poor
this year. The Moose also are
hoping to set 'up iI scholarship
program at Clarkston High
School. Other plans include

KING OF KINGS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Oneal'rO.· '.'

lfAHEY,.'n!lIUlY*. .

Walker {rampage Bl

head, said' the family nature of
the group also attracts younger
members. ,
Women of the Moose is the
other half of the organization.
The Clarkston group has 35
women signed up and needs 15
more to get a charter.
"They're the backbone of the
Moose," Maybee SJ'Iid. ''They take
on the charity parties, the fundraise.rs. They are the organizers."
HIs wife, Chris Maybee, is
working on membership for
Women of the Moose.
The two groups work together
to help the community. Since
March, the men's group has
grown to include 364 active
members. Fund-raisers are
planned not only as a way to
build a hall, but to donate to
Moose charities and give back to

....

• ••••••• "'"........................... fJ", ••••••••• " •••

Regular Hours: .
Daily loarn-5pm
F~idaY1Pam-~opm

StariyNights FrldaysS-1opm
(except 12/24 and 12/31)

Orion TOWll!'>lup, MJ 48359
Telt.'pholll.' 2·UV:NJ.'J2 11

REV. 'liNDA DOMINIK
Sund,ys.rvtcc &(hlldren', (hun:h: .... 10:.1OAM

Nu".ry C". AVall,bl.

W"lm'<d,v n"" b:1'lI'M-M"lennlnd

71"P\j·.{;Uldl'li Ml'l:htatlon

: ,"",'lrMHc"

n""t.lf'frfm/',rmlt"
l(1J/llnt

lItJ,/,y"

1'1. 1 l'kn1"1'I

1.11...' t,lnpn, MI4~1f,1 (J''''M
~'~'I'

,,""

ST MARY'S IN·TIIE-HILLS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
2512 Joslyn' Court
Lake Orton. 39t-OOB..'1
Rt'I' Chn~ Hf/mphrry. Rrclor

Sunday Services
R.:IO a.m & /0·00 a.m

Nursery & Church School
IO:()()

~,,·.11,,1.,'m "nt!\n.,rth Indr'\hl~

a.m

To place your ad in this directory call:
Geri Jacklyn at (248) 693-4900
Lake Orion/Oxford

Robbie Haworth at (248) 625-1900
Clarkston
·:·",,,",,""''''"'''''''''''"7''',,"'F~-1

Admission: $7 Adults" $4 children 3'17
$4 students with ID 0 $4 senior citizens 65+
Children 2 and under free 0 Members free
Call (toll free) 1-877-GO-CRANBrook
(1.877'462'7262) 0 www.cranbrook.edu

REUTER CHRISTYN·
. IUEGEt,~NICIibL,AS ......
ROMnACK; MA'I'Ta:E'W'
RYBAiWZYK;RYAN .
SAFRAN,. KRISTA .
SCHNEIDER, EVAN*
SCHULTZ,
SCHWA'RZMRG; AMANDA
SCHWEITZER, l'E'JfER
.SECORD; STEPHANIE
SHAGENA,SUZANN
SHARKEY,KEVIN
" SHIEL,STEVEN
SICKMAN, laLE
SINCLAIR, COURTNIE

AMANDA.. .

SMITH, ALEXANDRA
SMITH, C. JUSTIN
SMITH, 'MATTHEW
SMITH, PAULO
SORISE,ANTHONY
SPENCER, DANIEL
SPURLOCK. FAITH
. STAPP, KATIE
STRNAD, PAUL
VERLINDEN, AARON
VERMEULEN, MARIA
WALKER, JACOB
WEBEa,AMY
WELLMAN, ASHLEY
WHITEFORD, ABBY
WILLIAMS,CODY
WILL~ON,S~A

WlSCHME¥ER; ERl,G .....
WITT, LAUREN·
ZINSKI, BRANDLYN

The Institute c1o.ses at 5pm
12/24 and 12/31, and is
closed Christmas Day
and New Year's Day,

• Ron istbe
younger (by six
years) brother
qfthe "origi'
nal" Gallagher.
He looks
rem~rkably like
his brother,
talks like his
brother and for
the past ten
years has been
doing his broth·
er's act.

"··'Fanta$i'a·· froL',jzn~ertainme,nt'front

Y2Kparty
transcends

NP TIlE GREEN Mil! (R)
, NP TOY $TOHY2 (G) ,
THEWGRLD IS NOT ENOUGH
. . (pm)
DO,UBLE JEOPARDY (H)
THEIIXTH SENSE (PG13)

. The \I'orkfs best Theaties
Saryatn ~latin'eil Daily 11.00 All
11jows1~~~6:oopm

Now iicceplin~ &MaslflClrd
'NP' Denotes 0 P35I Engagement

Slar Great lakes Crossing
~real !:ales Shopping Center
248454-0366

NP DENOTES NO PASS
NP DEUCE BIGALOW: MALE
GlGOLO(R)
NP THE GREEN MILE (R)
END OF DAYS (R)
NP TOYSTORY 2(G)
SLtEPY HOLLOW (R)
THE IVORLD IS NOT ENOUGH
, (PG13)
POKEMON (G)
THE BONE COLLEaOR (n)
GUI 101 (OMlU1IlIlTINGl AHIl nMEl
Showcase Pontiac 1·5
Telegraph·Sq.lake Rd. WSide 01
Telegraph
810·332·0241
&:in Matinees Dai~
• IShows Until 6pm
ConlinUO\!lShomOally'
NP DENOTES.tIO PASS

NP DEUCE BIGALOW: MALE
GIGOLO (R)
NPTOYSTORY 2(G)
THE WORLD IS NOT El!,OUGH
(PCB)
GUI lal COli/1m lurmGS ANa nMEl
Showcase Pontiac 6-12
240S Tcleg~~h Rd. tas! Side of
..

Te~raph

810-3 4-6m
&~ain Matinees Da~
• I Shows Until 6pm
Continuous ShO\\l Dai~
lateShO\\lfri,& Sat.
NP DENOTES NO PASS

NPWt GREEN MilE (R)
.'E!lbOFDAYS~) "
, .' FlAWLUS (R· . .
'SOOY"OLlO ,(R) .
THE BONE (OmaOR (R)
. THE INSIDER(R)
POKEMON (G)
~
Warren &War Rds
313425· 700
Bar~ain Matroees oall,
IJ ShOll'! Until 6bm
Continuous Sholl'! ad)
late ShOWl Wed ThuTs fn. &Sal

NP BICENTENNIAL MAN (PG)
NP STUART lITTlE (PG)
NP ANNA AND THE KING
, (PG13)
NP THE GREEN MILE (R)
NP DEUCE BIGAlOW (R)
NP PRINCESS MONONOKE
(PGB)
TOY STORY 2(G)
THE WORLD IS NOT ENOUGH
(PGB)
SlEEPY HOLLOW (R
END OF DAYS (R)
POKUION (G)
AMERICA/I BEAUTY (R)
THE INSIDER (R)
FLAWLESS (R)
THE STRAIGHT STORY (G)
CAU 101 (CMllln IL51JIIGSANa Ill/El

Star John·R
at 14 Mile
1228910hn RRoad
248-585·2070
No one und,! 6admilled for PGII &
RratedfilO1lafter6pm
NP ANNA AND THE lUNG ~G)
NP STUART UTIlE (PG
NP THE GREEN MILE (R)
TOY stORY 2(G)
END OF DAYS (R)
FLAWLESS (R)
THE WOHL!} IS NOT ENOUGH
(PCB)
SLEEPY HOLLOW (R)
POKEMON (G)
DOGMA (R)
CAU 101 rOUIIHf IISTlNGl 4<0 rmll

Star Roches!er Hills
. 200 Sardii Circle
853· 60
,NQOneundele:r6admiftedfor
PGI)&R~t filmsalfer6pm

END OF DAYS (R)
FLAWLESS (R)
JAMES BOND: THE WORLD IS
NOTENOUGH (PGll)
- SLEEPY HDLLOW (R)
DOGMA(R)
THE BONE COLLmOR (R)NP)
(All rOllll\lptfTI :f(nN£~ .lIwnw

11P DEUCE 81GALOW: MALE
GIGOLO~)

END OF DA S(R~
SlEEPY HOLLOW ( R)
nl! aONE (OmaOR (R)
, POKUdON (e)
A!(IOIC1l!liUnIIlTlNGI/IIOhllll
--~~--.,-.

..:.

.:1. ,
;

NP srUART Ui111(p~) '.
NP ANNA AND TlIEKING
(pm)
NP BICENTENNIAL MAN
NP DEUCE BIGAlOW: MALE
'IGOLO(R)
. NP THE GREEN MILE {R)
TOY.STORY2!G/ '
ENQOFDAYS R
FLAW\,ESS(H) .
THE WORLD IS NOTENOUGH:
, 007 (pm)
SLEEPY JiOLLOW(R)
' DOGMA(S)
POKEMON(G)
BONE (OLLEaOR (R)
CUI RlI COI~UT! U51WG51J/D nMB

ANNA AND THE KING (pm)
NY.
BICENTENNIAL MAN (PG)NV
\I'ouWyoul~to~FrieMovies?
STIIART lITTlE (PG~ NY ' 'Theil be(OIlle a'FRIQUENT~EWER:'1 '
. COMEINIINDANDOUTijOW
. DEUCE BIGAlOW (H NY
Box Office o~ns at 4:00 pm
THE GREEN MILE (R) NY
, Monday' Friday only
TOYSTORY 2(&)
END OF DAYS(R)
FLAWWSW
• SLEEPY HOLLO (R)'
THE WORLD IS NOIENOUGH .
(pGB)
Main Art Theatre '"
POKEMON(G)
Main·l1Mne
THE INSiDER (R)
Royal Oak
GUI RlI COUIU1I U51WGI AHIl nlill
(248)SmI80

Blnnlngham Thea!~
211 S, Woodward
itar Winchester .
Downtown Birmill9ham '
l1l6 S. Rochester Rd, \'nnchester
248-644-3456
Mall
NP Denotes No Pall Engagernenu
248-656-1160
No om under age 6admitted for PGl
Order M~ticleu by phoncl
&R~ted films after 6pm
Call 644·J456.nd havekur ~SA or
Master Card ready! (A I ( suitharge
NP 5TUART LITTlE (G)
per transa<bOn will app~ to all
NP BICENTENNIAL MAN (PG)
t~ephone sales)
NP TOY STORY (G)
POKEMON (G)
NP THE GREEN MILE (R) ,
NPO STUART LITTlE (PG) ,
CAli fOR COMlurr um'GS ANO mlEl
NP TOY STORY 2(G)
___
THE WORLD IS NOT ENOUGH
United Artists Theatres
(PGB) .
Bargain Matinees Dal~, for alilhom
tlP END OF DAYS (~
staltInkbefo~ 6:00 PM
NP SLEEPY HOIlOIV R)
Same day a oce tkkeU available,
AMERICAN BEAUTY (n)
NY ·No V.l.P. tick& ampled
END OF DAYS (R)
United Artist Oakland
GUlIOI (Olr/un mTIIGSAHIl nUB
Inside Oa~and Mall
248-988-0106
MJR THEATRES
DEUCE 81GALOW (R) NY
ANYWHERE BUT HERE (P'13)
Bdgh!oO . CInemas 9
THE BACHELOR (PGB)
1·96 £xiI Gmnd River
AMERICAN 8EAUTY (R)
81()'1174700
Call77-A1m
Exl 548
CAli fOR (OMIIIn UlTINGl ANO nM£!
~"c~~~

~-----

~

ANNA AND THE KING (PG 13)
NV
BICENTENNIAL MAN (PG) NY
SUTART LITTlE (PG) IN
SLEEPY HOLLOW (R)
THE WORLD IS NOT ENOUGH
(PGB)
CAli 101 COMII/II USTl'iGS AHa nMEl
~

~
9Mi~,

2BlockS West olMiddlebelt
2:13-7~572 .

GUI 101 COMIU1IlJl1JNGSI.I'O nuB

Miisiccwillbe
GrOund. provided by
IliimEiiiiDijiii~[fiiiws:iiii5B~I" Higher,

ChMren Under 6 Not Adtritted

Maple Art ~Inema '"
41Jl W. Mapl~ West ofTe!eg~ph
BloomlieJdHilil
248-855·9090
DISCOUNl!O SHOII'S!!
THE STRAIGHT STORV (G)
THE LEGEND OF.I900{R)
RIDE WITH THE DEVIL (H)
LIBERTY HEIGHTS
CMlIOI COMIfIllJl1JNGS ANO nUB

Oxford J Cloemas, LLC,
Downl(Nl/\Orlord
lapeer Rd. (M·14)
(248) 628-7100
Fax (248)-628-1300
DET1!OIT'SLOWll flR5fRUN
P~CES INQUDING 1\\1UGHT
PRICING 13.00 4·5 PM.
CLOSED fOR RENOVATION
----~--

----~

United Artists
12 Oaks
Inside Twelve Dab Mall
248-3494311

North andSo.uth Am!!rica can
, share'iIf the New. Years 'Eve cel~
. ebration, thanks to modE)rntech"
no!o.gy, , And, Laurel, Mano.r,
39000 Scho.oll;raft Road in Livonia, is the plilCe to be.
Video. Co.nferenCing Central,
Reservatio.ns, a two.-year old .
Livonia co.mpany is coordinating
the' "M:i1lennium New Year's
Network," which will bring the
800 guests in Laurel Manor's'
Grlfnd Ballro.om .together with
those celebrating in Chile, Puerto Rico., Tennessee; Co.lo.rado.an.d
Washingto.n. Live interactive
conferencing will allo.w all thQse
'attending the events to. share
.New Year's greetings.
"
, The New Year's EV/il MUlennium Party begins at 10 p.m. Friday, Dec, 31 and includee a
gourmet dinner. complete with
lo.bster, filet and champagne.
'Tickets are $150 each. Call (734)
462-0770 for reservations.

NP ANY GIVEN SUNDAY (R)
NP MAN ON THE MOON(R)
NP STUART LITTlE (PC)
NP BICENTENNIAL MAN (PG)
NP THE GREEN MILE (R)
NP DEUCE BIGALOW:MALE
GIGOLO (R)
TOY STORY 2(G)
END OF DAYS (R)
SLEEPY HOLLOW (R)
007: THE WORLD IS NOT
ENOUGH (PGll)
CAll 101 (01111/11 U51WGI ~,o fIltEl

AMC Livonia 20
Ha~rty& 7Mile

7 542·9909

CAll IJIURI 1OIIWIII/SAHIlnU£!

11.00 Ford Tel 11.50
313·561·7200
ILOOb16fm
After6p,m. 1,50
Amp. Parking. Telford Cent~
free Refill on Drinb &p0loom
PleaJe Call Theatre or
!hol'ltimes

Watemml CInema II
7501 Hi~hland Rd.
S1 comer M·5 &\\\Iliamslake
Rd.
24 Hou; MovIe Une
' '~48) 666-7900 '
CA L~FILMHS51

t .o~~l;;~~=~:l

.. ~tUCEBIGALOW(R)NY '
THE GREEN MILE NY
tOY SlOm G) .
I'IITlfTliE NtW DOlBY DIGITAl EX
END OF DAYS R)
SOUND IYSTEM AND MaRL rnKk
SLEEPY HOLLOW (R)
UIOUTl!
THE WORLD IS IIOT ENOUGH
OUR EXPANDED PARKING LOT IS
(PGI~
.
NOWOP£N
POKEMO ~)
THE BONE COLLE OR (RO fREi REfilL ON POPCORN AND POP
THE BEST MAIl (R)
NP ON ANY GIVEN SUNDAY (R)
(~II fOR COMJl{fTr (IST'-'Cl AND mtfl
NP MAN ON THE MOON (no
NP ANNA AlID THE KING
(PGUk
NP 5TUART
(PG)
NP BlCENWlNlAL MAIl (PG)
NP TIlE GREEII MILE (n)
N1' DEUCE BIGALOW (n)
TOY STORY 2 ~G)
END OF DAYS H)
007: THE WORLD SNOT

ENOUGIWG13~

llUPVIIO OW HI

POkEMON: THE FI ST
MO\JIE(G)

:\~,·.".t-(/···
.l.T"
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FIRSINIGHTcB1RMINGHAM2000,

ANEW YEAR'S HE CElEBRATIOti- ·DECEI1BEK 31,1999

of continuous fun and
festivity at convenient
Iltel in BIrmingham

Get your FIRST NIGHT BUTTON
at these locations:
• Area Kroger Stores
• The Community HOUle
• Birmingham City Hall
• First Night HQ

r~r(

,vf"r.i'ttI? Pu-jw-",.._

• (J,rs-

at tM.s.1k~.~

lfaff

•n. e"''''''df /I"""
• r~d B,/,w ('kt-.I.

, r",p(("~""'1{'~tt't,fM'-#tJr(
, J ""'(

(1."r.,4 '(f,.tkdJJl (

~A

,,\( JQIIt'U'/",.fc',(!pal{Wll/t

.v.tt.,-PIa.r-""'

(725 5 AdamI. Suite L·17)

~
'''-'

.

DON1MlSSIHEBESTrAilti Of ihEYEAR! "

.'

'

........

.;cr'J!.~~""""

,Hiwtt033 1/3 recQidstacl'eatea'
CD ot: inusic from the Eagle Tilv: ern show, Al JaCquez, \>ai,1;ner at
't,he' Ann, Arbor-based label,
worked ori the album. "I felt it
deserved to be documented. The
songs are great; 'it's an iIltetest~
ing niche; 18508 style."
The OD offers a true live per.
formance, without overdubbing
of any kipd, he added. '
, "E~eryone doing this enjoys
the holidays;" said Pulice.
"They're in good spirits." "

AMC EASTlAND 5
AMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM 8

SHOWCASE

:'T",'l},~'j.~

A'."Ns'j.~ 12 OAKS

STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE
STAR LINCOlN PARK 8
STAR TAYlOR
!NN,W~ WEST RIVER

SUzanne Robb, a Redfo;d' resi· ,
dentaIldvo,caJi.atwith Opera
Lite,agreed 'and said it's her'
business. '

"I can't imagine Christmas
without.it;" s):resaid. "Being gart
of the'music really does make
Christmas,"
'
. Opera Lite has captured the
sound of fliJod cheer on the ho./i·
day CD titled "Christmas lIt the
Eagle Tavern;" a 3,3113 Records
Release: 8uy it, gt anY Harmony
House, or Desirable Disc location,
or Dearborn Music in /)e(].rborn

AMC FORUM 30
CITY
CANTON (IIIEMAS

AMC SOUTHFIELD

~~jrs\~COMMERCE

TWP. 14

"THE 'MOST

FUNYOU~LL

,'HAVE;AT THE
"'MOVIES
THIS YEAR!"
·mVl ~lDFIELDJ FOX-tv

DANIEL STICKRADT
-. :....•
!
;,

.....~."
... '. '. "il1V'enwfth sev~rattreshJlleninits ~tarti~g,
. I
.'
.1me~up, Cllir~stonwas bnpressiveat t,he.ilOth.·
.' ,
' annu.aI Oak!an~ CJoU?1tyWr~~tli!lg:Chrui;ll!~.' .
! . 'On$hlpS,fin1shm~t~l.rrl:behmd li:uli~du.al
.'
."
. champions Pat DeGaln ,and Jon RoblUSCJU, "..... .

*

,Troy sentfonr wrestlE)fsto th~ finals, '.•.
where. they finished with runner_up. '.
Perennial wrestling power Troy .hasmedlll~: sophilirtore.Nick Best at 103, .
faded in recent years, but Saturday's' Jiinmy Masonat'125,senitH~'JaJ1lie
'performance indicated that the Colts . ,Mitchell af215,andsophorn.o reRu ben
are back on the top of the heap of Oak- . B.arail;ic at.' 140, who wrestled Angelo,
. land County high school wrestling Vettese of Auburn :mils Avondale, lll.st '.
teams.
year'Ei/itate runner-up in Division II: .,
The Colts proved that over the weekBaraiac and Vett~se had wr.estled .
end by finishing
second place at the twice before and Baraiac lost by' one·
40th annual Oakland County and two points, respectively. Vettese
-here is art old saying that it is
Wrestling Championships at Lake woh the county match by a 5-3 deci·
. ofteIi better to give than
Orion High SchooL The Colts finished sion.
, receive. That's the spirit I have
with 248 pl}ints _ 17 points behind,
."It was a tough match. I controlIed .
each an every year, whell Christmas
county winner Novi, in one of the, most it, but I couldn't really do anything,"
rolls along because I really like to .
giv,e.
.
,
Closest touma!pentsin,recent years as . said Vettese, who is .14-0 this year and
· six team scored at least 200 points.
has only nin,e losses and over 100
Although I have already ,emptied
. Strong showings in, the upper weight career vjctories, "(Baraiac) is a tough'
· mywal!et for'way too,many expensive
·
divisiolls
in
the
finals
propelled
an
guy
and really strong, and it's hard to,
Christmas gifts for my family than
always-lltrong but youthful OIarkston just take. him down. I had him for a
my normal'llUdget allows, I still haVEr
much mpreto give
theheirrt ... " . .tE)am to tie Walled Lake Western for second but not good enough," .
third with 215 poihts.Oxford came in.' At 215, Troy's' Mitchell; weighing.
Each and, a'very yeaiI use this
,fifth ,wjth 211 points., 'while Milford' only 186 pounds, went against two· space to gra4t some w~shes to ~oach'
· (200), S\)uth Lyon (1'77.5), Lake Orion time state .champion Pat DeGain of
es, athletes 'anil others Involved mthe
. (171.5), Birmingham Seaholm (158) Clar!tston, who recently singed with
North Oakland sports'region c- even
and two-time defending Rochester Indiana. Both were undefeated, but
though virtually all of them. are out of
Adams (150.5) rounded out the top ten DeGaih - who guaranteed a victory
. my p6wer ahd' in the hands of either
'team scores, where 41 of the county's before the .match -: had the only pin of
· God himself or Sarita Claus:
44teams-showed up and scored points.
the finals in just 47 seconds.
.'
. But .hey, it's the thought tha't
Troy. finished an uncharacteristic"We're pleasa.ntlysurprised things
c0l1nt8, right? .
like 17th at 'the county meet las.t worked out well for us," Harlan said,
. 'AnyWay, here we go;
December, but with coach Gary Harlan whose team is ;5-0 in duals and won the
To Lake Orio;li' boys basketball
back a(ter a two-year absence, the' Eccentric and Glat'lwin tournaments.
coach ·Jim Manzo ahd his staff: some
Colts have reloaded quickly.
Adams coach Pat Milkovich, who was
much'need~dvolleyball skills. I know
"We got bodies back last year, but we recently inducted into the National
coach, you we~~ largely out,numbared
were relatively inexperienced. They've Wrestling Hall of Fame in Oklahoma;
on Monday ... To Oxford boys basketworked real hard. and are reaping the called it "quite'an honor." about the
ball coach Jesse Heck and his players:
benefits," Harlan said, "They've wres- surpris,e announcement.
an injury-free season and a string of
tied a lot in .the off season and it's a'~ "You do stuff for 30 years ago and
games where you play unbelievable in
good group of kids."
'
.. ' - you. d?n't realize the standard you set
the fourth quarter, which should help
Harlan was pleasantly surprise<;l untIlIt's been that far down the road
you win your first Flint Metro League
with his team~s 15-place leap from a and 1111 of a sudden you 'go, "I've done
title in years ... To Lake Orion comsomething that was really, unique,
year ago.
· petitive .cheer coach Kelli Mathes: a
. "We're very happy with our finish . acco:di~~,I:Q",~~ peers." .... . . .
.
higher finish than fourth at the state
here," he said.:For us to be there out of
MIlkoVlcn',saldhe. was mducted due
· 'finals (OK, I know I promised you
i'1~..;.,wh()re,wEtrI! h!lPPY. It waS. one of to his I,lccompllshmehts as an athlete.
,,'''" "'i";~t£.t t-!'Pl~~;!li!"seeS,TlCKRI'QTi (lZ' . tlie goals'th/!' kidfihad?" " .'
.
;

It's always' the
t~oughf that
·. counts; right?

in

T
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Marysyille ·Ousts·Oxford netters in
quarterfinals . of Goodrich 'tourney
Oxford also got past Swartz Creek (15-12, 15-8)
in the opening round of the playoffs, which set up
the match with Marysville.
.
In thE) .win over Bentley, .oxford senior Sadie
Ball served up 15 straight points,
"It's been a long time since I've seen someone at
the varsity level do that," said Campbell of Ball's
sterling serving performance. "And as a team,we
served very WEll!;"
.' ,
The Wildcats served at an impressive.930 clip,
led by BaU, who was 610r 67 serving with 44 service pointS - 12 which were acas. Senior ShaMon
Bunker was 33 of 34 serving with three aces,
junior Dana Millard was 42 of 45 serving with 26
service points, including 11 aces, and Jill Stork
was 32 of36 serving with 14 service pO,ints.
At the net, senior Bethany Pruetz was 50 of 62
attacking with a .452 kill efficiency, 40 kills and 28
blocks. Millard was 74 of 92 attacking with 33
kills and 17 digs, Stork had i8 kills, junior Andrea
Moncrieff had 13 blocks, Ball collected 33 assists,
and junior Katie ~Kinnon collected 39 assists.
Prueh's performance raised Campbell's eyebrows.
'
.
"She had another strong outing," Campbell said
of Pruetz. "She had 40 kills and recorded a .452
kill efficiency. Anytime you have that abOve .3,
you're doiIig quite well." . .
The Wi1d~atB, who are idle until January 5,

By DANIEL STICKRADT
STAWWRirnn

·dd/iakradt@oe.honleconlm.net

Lori Campbell knew that her Oxford volleyball
team would eventually run into Class B state powerhouse Marysville at the Goodrich Invitational.
Unfortuna~ly for .the Wildcats, that meeting came
,a little too early for Campbell's wishes,
.
Oxford advanced to the quarterfinals of the 17team tournament Saturday atGQodrich, but that's
where M.arysville's roadblock ended the Wildcats'
run in the. form a 15-4, 15-5 decision.
.
"I knew we would end \1p playing them, it was
, just a little early," said Campbell. "I was hoping
,we could have faced them in the semifinals or
finals, but that's how it goes."
.
Oxford (9"3-t) finished the day 3-2-1, including
2-1-1 in pool play, befpre being ousted by the
· defending Class B state champions.
"We actU!llly played good against Marysville, a
lot better than the scoreS indicated," said Catnpbell. "We served a lot agaillst them and we played
aggressivll. They lire just a strong team."
Oxford began the day with the early-morning
blues ~s they dropped their first match of pool play
to Sagmaw S~anValley (15.7, 15-13), followed by
a split wi~ Flushing (15-17, 15~7).
. Then the Wildcats started to heat up. '
. Oxfor<;l rebounded .with a convincing 15-2, 15-0
triumph oV\lr ,6.urton Bentley before concluding
pool play wjth a,win over'Marine City (15-5,15-8). ,

;'Bx,j)~LSTiC~t ,

Please see VOLLEYBALL, C2

BUYD!USFI

DISCOUNT

tifT TICKETS
.

'.

,

'

,

" ::ga;e,:butfiiundnbthillgbutnet.on his ninth

$i'¥F\V1l1TEIl. •.., -., . '. ··.·.,.at~mpt,..-:. a15 foot.~l).otfrQin,the rightwillg- as
· ~~t,ckradt,®fi".hom~c9!'1m,.n~t
..... .
. ."
" the final buzzer sounded,'
.
".
'

'. ,..•. ~9~~ t~~y~.~tJ;the'b~ttoit 1-i0!1B6~v~ r~p~rti~c1'~~b~~;,cb~~e~~t~:~ea~~
;it~h~t(~f;:~{e~5~f~~~'
ei', ~ said Daw~on."BUtwe" sliouldhave never let

. ".a Ipng ,I1.istory .of strl!ggle~ when l~ comss do~.to
'.. ' ."the fourth, quatt~, W~e .LlOnscant seem to fimsh
. ' ~ppon\lnt~oft:afterbUlldln\l' a lead..
' .. ' .
", . 9,xfol'~, s: boys, basketj)all team IS haVing the
· same troubles . .' ,,'
,,".'
, ': F6i- the third ~ttaiihtgame, the Wil<;lcats fal. t re
'. d. d "'h t t h thO .. . .. h '. . I'
. '. own" e',B re
IS b~e In t e!r l!'Uit·
etro Le~gue opener Friday aga~nst M:t. Morna.
The WIla~ats held a four-p~lnt lead ~ver the
Panthers With 41 seco~ds left l~ regulation, and
then v;oere up 56-55 ~Ith 1:58 In, overti~\l, but
b~u~toiskeep Mt. Moms from comlllg up With the
gM M · · ·
.
S'
.
." t. ornslleI110r~ar~Stephen umpterhltan
"olf:~alit11:ceth.':'ee'P9mter. from the 'cOr~er a~. the.

them get into that situatiOh.", . ". '.
.
Three times during the fourlh quarter, Oxford
had the Panthers in a four-po'nt h Ie th I t ~ I.. '
..
. I , o. ' . e as ,0
lowmg a ~~ort-range J,u~per from Jumor forward
Joe Gallo With under il mmute to play.
, 'M
. But MLMorris 'answered with two late triples
Junior guard Kenny 'Radford connected from long
range with 30 seconds to play followed by two free
throws by Oxford senior forward Dave Inman and
Sumpter's buzzer-beater from downtown,
Oxford 6-foot-5 junior center Mike Spencer had a
chance to put the Wildcats up by four points one
last time wIth six ticks left, but missed the front
. .end ora OM,Oh~one, .
'.
,!lnd:Qfregul~t'O,?i ~ndJhen clasBmatll'ru..rkItdtoJ.1,:;./Overti~e fetitur.Eld B.eVen tillBor .lead chllnges.
..
c?n~eeted on ~l~ only: field. !fot\l o(theg~mll:n~ Mt.lYlort:/s tact 59.56 with 31 sec6hdsteIhtiining,
, . .tuue expir!!d lll, oyert)lue, .helplnG' thePa~~h~~s .·but Qxtord Junior forWard' Jeff Mutch c!lillled his
, ,p~l1 ,toe ,Plug on thllhd~tWl1~e,a~ w~th a ~a,ml1~c "fout,th thteil-pointerwlth 1(i ~I;lconds lElft which
6l-59~rltl1fph;;,. ' t " : ,'. • , : ; ; , " . " ' . ' , ',' , .' .Imottiid the score itt 59'-59:"
, "
.
, ,.' ."Wa cpn t, fi!ll~h. i'lllyon~ ,off, Ba111 O"fo~~ IiSSIS- "' .. H~weveJ'ltHilto'n sHU.got his game-winning shot
, ", tant~oac1~, PI;ljl Pa,WS~i1, ~e .l:i(l.d. them.twlce but off In traffic to keep Mt: Morris t2-1 1-0) perfect on
· 'still gave ltI\Way,~ .
' " .,' ' .
.'..,.
,
."
,
.; :{, HiltO.IT.~as():rQrJS,rroirt.thS!1lild. d)lring thll.
Plnnee ,,~c BASKETBALL, C2
.
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Coming

BO)'Jlt' ('\tl Re,fjOj1.r; mul Bm'''''lmll'i1/(lge
IJ(lf'f! me'1!ctl ,'('tal/ ope,'nttmlS "nde,. tlu
1/(1111(', &~V"(' COIIII'1)' Spo;1s to
yb" .
lb. besl selecl/oll, Ibe best p/'Ices mId
1II0re.fi1ll thall ),011 cO/lltl eve/·IIIII/gille..

BO)'lle USA Resorts

'''-'"8

"",,0\1
\0\\ rn",{-JR"

·;I~,

q7 !1:1

MT, CI.E\IENS
116 S GRATIOT ,1101461·"20

GROSSE POINTE
IOl11 M~CK AVfi 1.1111 '8\.0)00
nt:ARIlORN
l6JI2j'ORORb ,\(\, '62;\)60

50011...

Express Ski Relltai

-

' .., j

~
Ski & Snowbonrd Spccinlisls, .

\

1- ,,' I "!'II\(,
\101"< \\\
~:
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ERSt-. C. in
1~1111}1~ ~I\l

IQQq;'PI AI.1J.,'II"Rd
l·n'~~K~.'

!!OllnA\\II\\RI1
~KI

,:11IH.,~V11"

& (;Il1.F\,\(\T10"~

\O\'I (I«M~ TQ' l\1\'

Travel·

ULOIlMHLW ,8'" ."" ..",

, 'tllE) year. "',,, ' •", ',,:'advailt~gE) he~ding i~tothe
,:--"We had,aJDt'ofcharice,j- wildfo~·qua~r.
,,' "
, .to' put, itaway, in the: fourth , /:WIl l),~V!l!i 10~ ;ofWDrk: to
'" qtj.arter:," l>aid'Dtiwsol,t. :"We' ~ ~o,'added Daw~!>n."We~U '
had thein on the',roJ;le!H~nd' just ':work-hat.d 9vertpe
, cDuld've went up by foup if "!Jreak: and: go. from~here_'
SpeIi.<;er could ha:vemt1deW!l'rebe~Iitlianthis.· " " ,
his free throw. )3ui; We, hild ·lWdfotd',pilced·Mt, Morris,
alot of ine'ntar lapses inwitfLagaPJ,:eohlgh 20 poirtts '
this game. AnA We couJdll't on~"of.l1, '~ho:oting, to go
;makethE) plays when·it' alobg w~th'sil!; '$teaIl; ,and
counted.
:'
, '. "
,'.,thre,e, assi8~: "Jas,!>!) Hollis,
"Last year they came into.',~, a 6-7 ;~!!nior:ci;lpter" cruppE)d
, o.U~gyin, and celebrated.," i.n 17pdjIihi,:.16, tebounds ,
(with a win) afterwaidsand' ", and fiv!!"bl,ocked shots,
theY W,el'e able t<) do.' it' Stimptilr cohtribJltJidsewn
, again," he ,added. "It's very ,po.ints and tllreeassists.
, frustx:atingbe,cause they' and junior forward Justin
are a team we can peat."
Massey, had six points and ,
,Mt. MDrris ledi9-15 after ' 'four assista 'for the Pantheflrst quartllr behind 13 "thers., ,,' , ,
points.iri the period from
Mutch hlid 14 points with
Radford, but O-Jd'o.rd (0-3, 0- three rebounds and three
1) was able to turn the assists, and Gallo also
tables with a 17-5 run in scored, 1'4 with four
the second quarter, which' rebounds to pace Oxford.,
gave the wildcats a 32-22 Spence,r adde<l 13' points,
cushion at halftime.
' s i x rebounds, five, steals
Much like the first qual'- and four blocks; and senior
tel', the Panthers owned the gUard Fran)!: Bani supplied
third as they outscored, , six points,five rebo.unds
Oxford 16-6, whicqgave lind four assists for the
, t,h(lm ,a narrow 39-.38 Wildcats.

stickradt ,from page Cl
win over Rochester last year ~scape these close Ime-goal
and. you're stiI) waiting. Let's games ... To Oxford wrestling
take one step at a time) ... To coe,ch Paul McDevitt: the
oils. "
OtherWinneI's included Ferndale's Clarkston volleyball and girls 'retUrn of your wrestling m.ats
J.P. Morgan at 103, Walled Lake track coach Gordie Richard,- ' ,from your nllighbots ... To
Western's Ryan Beach (112) and son: a victory at the 28-team Oxford volleyball coach Lori
Jacob Pattenaude (130), Novi's Dan Oakland Activities Assoda- ,Campbell: a supersonic-upset
Jilg' (119) and lIarry Durbin (135), tion '(olleyball tournament win 'over Marysville the next .
Seaholm's JIm Gotshall (125), Birm- and 'transfer that becomes time you play them - even if
"irigham Grovea' Ian Brod-Ie' (145), ' and ali-state sprinter on' the, it comes' next season ... To
Hazel Park's Derrick Keasley (H:iO), grand (Ivai ... To ,Lake Orion Oxford ,Christian athletic
Oxford's Willie Breyer (189) and , b(lYs soccer ,coach Deepak <liI'ector and boys basketball
Shivrsman: a pure' goal·scorer' ,coach:Jeff Alexander: 'a school
Holly's Robert Aikens (171). '
that will help your Dragons year with no athletes mo~ng
away and 'an'incoming basketball transfer who stands
over 6-foot-l and can shoot ...
To Springfield Christian
page Cl
sophomore pitcher Ben
Mu,nce: a 90-mph' fllst ball
coupons, park maps and more. or '
when they open, Flint Metro will continue to thrive after the,
and a 'spot on a premiere SUIIlVisit the Oakhind County Parks - ,
,League play at Mt.: Morris, have 'holiday break COllltlS to a dose.
mer club team ... To Clarkbeen impressive as a team dur"~I have high expectations for
, ,on-line at www.cQ.oakland.ml.us ,
ston senior guard Ryan Mari,
iiii-_iiii------iiiii-iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii~iii;;iiiiii~~-~iiiiii~I.,'v , ·~d
ing the first month of the season this team," she said. "It think
no: the 1999-2000 Oakland'
Campbell believes her team we're right where we need to be."
County-scoring titlw:7.'TQ'if()r~·
mer North Oakland Sports·
Editor Brad Kadrich: tli-e best
of luck as News Editor of the
Plymouth Observer {hllY, I
had to put that in here) ... To
,Clarkston se1).[or 215-pounder
Pat DeGain:, a third-straight
unbeaten season with an individual state title ._. To Lake
Orion Shalom Baptist boys
basketball coach David Carr:
enough students to start a
middle .school program imd a
MACS Division III state
title ... To both Oxford Christian and Slialom Baptist: your
very own gymnasium ... To
Lake Orion boys swimming
coach Paul Fairman: an OAA
Division II title in ollly the
program's second year (Hey,
the Dragons' girls tealll pulled '
the trick this past fall) ... To
,Oxford competitive cheer
coach Natalie Coronado:' a
region without Lake Orion
and a,trip to the Class A state
fillala ... To all of the athletic
secretaries: less paper work
@
PM
and far less phone calls from
a certain reporter asking for
VS,. EHARLOTTE
coaches' phone numbers aU of
the time ... To Oxford football
HORNETS
coach Bud Rowley: it rematch
with Flint Powers Catholic in
next year's Division II state
play-offs ... To L'ake Orion
football coach Chris Bell: simply a win 'over Troy next seasori ... To Clarkston softball
coach AI Land: tWIl wins. this
upcPlIling season 'over Waterford Kettedng ... ~o Lake
, Qrion. softballcoa¢h D~nnis
,l?a~81 th~'s~egif1; *ti~t1iat
AI Land IS gomg tlneCtllVe"'- ','
'. 1 feelit'..~To Oxford girta soc: .
,cercoach David' Sllmmer~:a .
" .,big-t!mewin oveti'Lap~erEast·,
'this sprIng In 'the FML'.toM~
,nam'alit finals ... To Spring, field Christian girls soccer
cOllch Dennis Hopkins; 1\ win
over, Davison Faith Baptistvia shuto\1t, ,of course ... To
Clarkston 1-rDOt-1 senior Pete
Ritzema: a game-winning
dunk against Pontiac Northern later this season .. , And to
everyone else out there that I
didn't mention in this
cramped little space - frolll
myself and the rest Df sports
department at the- Observer &
'Eccerittic Newspapers ... The
happiest ofholidnYJl. "
, ,', We'll see y~u i1120oo.

a

VolleybaUr,om

ii

Sunday

Dec.i!6
6

, l)anielSllckfadt is sports'
editor/or the l!oinmuTlitldll of
Ol(1.i'kt>tdli; ',Ltik,1J Orion and
Ox/Qrd. He will be on vacation
, ,u,litilJanli'ary 8. '
,

.OutdoofCalendar'
(To su~init items forc~n.siCieriztio~ in
the Obseruer& Eccentric's Out'aQiJr
Calendar send information to: .outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birrningha:m,
MI48009;fax information to (248)
644-1314 or sendE"mail to bparker@oe.homecQ.mrn,,!et)
.

SEASON/DATES.
EASS
'
E,(lss sellsoncloses Oec..:n.

DEER

The late. archery season runs through
Jan. 2 atatewjde. Alate antlerJessonly firearms silason runs through
Jan. 2 on private and public laml in
Deer Management Unit 452. A late .
antIerless-onlyfirea.rms sea.sonruns
through Jan. 2 on qiost private land
in the Lower Peninsula.·
GROUSE'
A special late grouse .season runs

through Jan. lin the Lower Peninsula.
RABBIT

Rabbit selilsQn nms through March
31 statewide.
SQUIRREL

Squirrel season runs through Jll1l. 1
statewide.

CLASSES/CLINICS

Tu~s9!j,y'1i rui:d'J.'llliri!dii.y'~b~ ... ;.'

,inWaWrford. Call ¥ilteD<ily ~t(248)
ti66-89l0 fllr ~oreinfol,'l)lation ..

. apPQintmeht'OI11y'th):'Qllghthe:end of
. NpYember .. Oost is $~ foradl.llts and
'$2 fQr 'children;'Livohia' rlleidents
shooUreeofcharge. 'The rang~il!
located .On QleqdaleAve.;eastof
~!lrqililghm ;ijoad, Call (734) 466- .

MIC".IGANFLY FISHING.

~UNIO~ARcHERS

A weekly prCigram for Iuniorarchers
hegins at 9 a.m. the fhst· Saturoay in
November!lt.Detroit Archers in West·
BloOmfield; Call (248) 661.9610 or
(313)'835;211(}forIIlore information.

INDIAN &PRINGSlfli(J;

..

POnUCKHIKE

The MicIUgan)!,ly FishihgClub
meets at 7:30p.m. the nrstand third
Wednesdays of each month .atLivoniaChuenceVilie Middle School.
located 1m Middlebelt Road petween
Seven and .Eightmile roads. Call
(810)478-14;94 for more information.
FOllR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fisqing Club
IIle(!ts 7:30 ~ 9:3.0 p.m.' the Jirst
Wednesday of each month. at the
CivjcPar.k Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Ro!id, in Livortia. Visitors are invited !IOdreftesb.ments
will be serVed, C!lll Jim Kudej !It
(734)591-0843 for informati()n.

.

125 POUND,S -.1. Jim Gotshall (Seabotm) dec. Jimmy Mason (Troy), }0-7;3. Adam Shoger(West
Bloomfield) pinJled Ben. Lawrence (Milford). 4:28; .5. Chris Barnes (S<>uth Lyon) major dec. Trevor Roelfs
CLakoland),.u'O,.
'. ' .
'" . . '
. . .
.'
130 POl)NDS.- I..Ryan Churella<Novil major dec. Ricky KalIistLake. Oriool,18-6; 3: QharliQ)>fycr
(OxfOrd) inajor dee. Mike. Holtz. (Adams), 11-1;5. Sam Wilson (Groves) major dec. Dave Edwi1rds (South
Lyon), 8·0,
.
135 POuNDS - 1. Jacob Pattenaude rwL Western) dei!. Tom Stanley (Milford), 8-4; 3.. Jon Barkham
(Adams) dec. Mike Matkovich (Foley). 5·3 lOT); 5, Andy Golden (Sollth LYon) dec. Pat McCabe (Braudol\),.8~.
,
.
. '140 POUNDS - 1. Angelo Vettese (Avondale; dec. Rubenellraiae (Troy), 5·3;;1. Dave Wehmko (C1arkston) major dec: Joe Petk",. IMilford). 8·0: 5, Cameron Stiles (O~ford).mn.ior dec. Ar:nsh Aruiari(W. Bloomfield), 8,0,
. . . .

· FISHING BUDDIES

· PishingBuddies Fishing Clup meets
the third Tue~day of c.ach month in'
}Wchester :auls. Meetings are .open to
all anglers (boaters andnon·boaters).
Call (248) 656.-0556 for moreinforma'tion,

145 POUNDS - 1. Ian Brodie lGrovesl dec. Jesse Grenillo(Holly).4·2:a. Bret Gove (Clarkston) dec.
Mike Soave CHazel Park), 54; 5.Palrick Lemay (Troy) techoical f~1 Dave DeSteiger \Adams),214.
152 POUNDS ~ 1. Mike Chandler ISouth Lyon). pinned·Jeff Brown CHazelPark}; :36; a.Eddi.e Gonzales
, (IDmballJ .dec. Jason Mulon" (Oak Park ,; 7·3;5, MarkOstachIFaril)ington)defanltover J>e~Sliliih CWL
Western). ' .
. .
.... .
:. "
'.'
. . . ..
iSOPOUNDS - 1. Derrick KeaBlcYIHazel Park) oec .. Justin Lambe~ (MHford),8-3; 3. Cliilt'D~am
<Clarkston) pinned And~ Emmitt IHollyl, 2:03; 5. Josh Bagalay (Wl.. Western) ·dec. Steve, Walter (Lake
Orion I. 7·1.
.
171 POUNDS -:-,"1. Rbb.rt Aikens I Holly I dec .. Chris Avery (Waterford Mo);tJ, 9-6; a. Jake Shagena
tOxford) piQned Scott Kortlandt (Novil. 2:01: 5. John ElIlott (Troy.) dec. Dave :Boyd (Adams), 9-$.
. 189 POUNDS -' 1. Wdlie BreYer (Oxford) major dec ..JeSH. Navarre (Rochester), 14-2;.3. Adam Bornshko
(Novil dec. Scott. Ferstle ITroy); 6"2: 5. Trayis Simmons ILake orion Jdee. Chris Legg CHaz.i1 P",k), 3·1.
215 POUNDS ..... 1. Pat DeGain IClarkstonl pmned Jamie Mitchel! (Troy). :47: .3,Nick Slovan (Novi)
major dec. Vernon Burden ISouthfieldl, 13·2; 5. Tln1 Zemaitis ISouth Lyonl pinned lUck 'tyzo (West Bloom·
field I, 2:30.

' - ' .

CLUBS

Treatvourself
this li~liday

an

MORE !'tY TYING

River Bel1d Sport Shop in SOl)thfield offers fly tying classes for
. beginners, intermediate .and
advanced tyers.Classes will be
held at various tijIies, For more
inform!ltionandto register call
(248)'B60t'8'4'84 6r:(248) :591-8474 .
:·j·'·'·1· . 1" ':., ....l.": ~ ·tt!!.j

. WRES'i'LING 'l'OOllNMmlijT
..' (D"c. J7-18atLpket).;o!')

MiItC

join niembersofthe Southe!lst
HUIION VALLEYSTEEUtEADERS
Michigan Grol)p,Sierra Cll)b and
fLYn'ING
. .... '.'
.
').'be lillrOnValley Steelhe!iders
HQok Li#e.& Sinker bait shop in . . ring in the neW year for a potlllck
meets thll third Thl)rsday oreach
Lake Orion will hold fly tying classes lunchfpllowedby a hike at tho;!
every Wednesday and Thursday until . Brig4tOn Recreation Area during this month at.theKn\ght~ of Columbus
Hall,
21600 liall Rd., Flat Rock. Call
progi;aIIl, which begins at noon Sat- .
the beginning of i~e fishing.season. .'
Call (248) 814-9216 f.or more informa- urday, Jan; 1. Call (517) 552·9121 for · Carroll White at (73.4) 285-0843 for
moreinforniation.
dir~ctions and additional informa.
ti.on;
tion.
BASS ASSOCIATION
ROD. BUILDING
The Downriver Bass Association,a
It().okLine & Sinker bait shop in
non-tountament bass club, meets at
Lake Orlon will hold fishing rod
6:30 p.m. the fOllrth Tuesday of every
building .classesevery We~esday
month at the Gander Mountain in
and Thursday until the beginning .of
CUNTONV4lJ.EY ,BASS
Taylor. Call (734) 676~2863 for more
icefishi!1g season. Call (248) 814Clinton Valley Eass Anglers club is
infOrmation.
seeking new members (bo!lters and
9216 for·m.ore informati.on.
non-boaters are welcOl:ne~) The club
FLY TYING
Paint'Creek Outfitters in
Rochester offers a variety .of fly
tyil).g classes for beginners and
advance'd tyers. Call (248) 6500440 for more. information or to
upcommake !I reservation for
."'
ing ,class.
.

. :

. .....

....
.....
" .,
TEAMSCO,RES -1. Novi, 265; 2. Troy, 248; ·a.Qlarl<sto.n. 216; 4. Walleil Lake vieatein, 215,5. Oxford,
211;6, Milford,. 200;7.. S0!lt~ Lyon, 177.5;8.. L~kc.Qribn.17Vij9.:Birmlngha!il S~aMlm, '158;I(i.l;tocpester
AdU!llS, ~50;5; lLHpUy, i41;12.Rochestct; 131; 13. F~l'I)lingto.n, 123;14. Ha.eIPaik,122; 15. West a1091Jlfield, 120; 16. ail'IDingham Olaves,109; 17. Auburn· flills 'Avonrlaie, lOa; 18.Roya.1 Oak.IDmball • .s3.5; 19. .
Southfield, 83;20. Walled Lake Cel1tral,78; 21 .. (ti~)·Ttoy Athe".,OrtoliviUe~B",ndon, 7ti;23 .. ~~dison
Heights aishop Foley, 75; 24; Whit,a.Lake Lakelapd, 72;25, Ferndale, 70;·26_(tie)O.ik Park, W~terfordKet
tering,.69; 28. WaWrfordMott, 6lj; 29> Berkley, 49; 30. Niirtb Fal'l)lington, .Qrcham ·take St. ~s'47.5;
32. Mo<!iso" Heights Mo\llSon, Bloomfield. Rills Lahser, 42; 34: Pontiac Northern, ilB;3~; aloQmfi~ld lIiI18
Andover, .31; 36. Soufufield-j.,athl'Ul',' 26;37. Ulel Royal Oak DOI)dero, Pontia~' Central, 25;.39. Notre Dame.
Prep, 16; 40. FBI'll1jngtonHams9P, 14; 41. Uirl!lingham-Oetroit COIintryDay,lL
.
. . . . . ' '. INJ>MDT,JAL.RESULTS..
.
2:5 POUNDS __ 1. Jon Robioson (Clarkston) dec. Eric. Ghiaciuc(Chford), 5-3; 3.T<my lIeory CWL WOlIternl dec .. JackGitler (Berkley), 2-1(01');.5; Jim Lenihan (Seaholm) dec. Jillion Moore (N~vi). 7~2.
103 POUNDS '-I.J.P. Morgan (Fe~ndaleJ dec. Nlc.k Best (Tr9Y), 6,2; 3. Josh C)turellll (N<ivi)d<lc. HarrY
Liepsitz (l\l'orth Fal'l)lington). 4-1;'5. James Campbell (flochester) pinned JdshBuJlock(Lfu;Qrilin),.2;30.
112 POUNDS-=- 1.Ryal1 Beech {WLWesternJ dec. Corey Noliach (Novi), Hl-8; 3. Tim Bragg (LakeilUld)
dec. IDrk Cleland (Foley),2· 1;.5. Matt Zimmer (SeahOln)) pionedEnc Stratemeir (AthenS), 1:31.
119 POUNDS - 1. Dan Jilg(Novi)mlljor dec. Harry DurbintlW IDmballf, i2;O;3.
QQigleY1Lake.
Orion) dec. Andrew. Di~on (Troy), .8,5; 5. Brian Van Eman !Rochester) major d~. JQnSimrrions (Farmlilgton).U-4.
'.
.
.
.'

METROoWE$TSTti:SLHt!4DERS .

Th(l Oakland. County Sportsman
Club in' Clarkston. offers a JUnior
Olynipill Archery Developmimt Programbegihning.ii.t 1 p.m. on SUn'
days. pall <?48) 623-0444 for more
inform!ltion.·

Join meIIlbers of the Southeast
Michigan Group, Sierra Club on a
4.5~mile hlk",atImlian Springs
Metrop!lrk during this program, .
which begins at Ip.m, Sunday, Dec.
26iCali (248) 280-4975 for directions
and additional lnrorniation.

..

.

Metro.-WesfSteelheaders meets at
7:30p.m: on the first 'ruesday of each
month in thll cafeteria at Gard!ln .
City High School.,.C!lllDoniirtic
'Liparoto at (24;8) 476 c5027fOj'more .
informati.on.

2'110 for ~<i~~:inforil1ation.
JI,lNIQR Q~YMPICS.. .

ACTIVITIES

PREP SCOREBOARD
.. '. i999QAKi.ANDCO~ .

U;eets'm(lnth;~ ~tGaliderMountain

"";,."

.)

season~-·"'""'·~'·

p

SHOWs
SILVE.RDOME BOAT,SPORT AND
FISHiNG

The 17th annual Silverdome· Boat,
Sport and Fishing Show will be
held Feb. 2-6 at the Pontiac Sil,
verdome. The .. how .features over
3.00 boats from mOre than 75 manufacturers, fishing tackle, fishing
trips, charter captains, virtual
fishing, trout ponds, seminars,
casting demonstrations and more.
Show hours are 3-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 2
and 3; 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m, Friday,
Feb. 4; 10 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 5; and 10 a.m."6 p.m.
Sunday. Feb. 6. Admission is $7
adult, $3 for children ages 6-14
and children under five will be
admitted free.
DETROIT BOAT, SPORT AND FISHING
SHOW

The 42nd annual Detroit Boat,
Sport ·and Fishing Show will be
held Feb, 12-20 at Cobo Center.
The show features the 2000 premiere showing of new model
boats, motors, trailers, accessories
and more, Some 1,000 boats will
be available for viewing including
fishing boats, ski boats, pontoons,
cruisers, inflatables, personal
watercrafts, canoes and kayaks.
SPORTFI$HING EXPO

The 12th annual Greater Detroit
Sportfishi ng and Travel Expo is
set for Thursday through Sunday,
March 2-5, at the Palace of
Auburn Hills, An all-star lineup
of seminar speakers is already
scheduled. The show alsQ features
exhibitors, merchanclis.e bqoths,
casting an~ fishing actiVities and
more. Sho\y hours are 4.9:30 p.m.
Thiirsday tlnd)i'riday,March 2-3;
10 a.m.-9;3Qp.m. Saturday,
March 4; and 10 a,m.-6 p.m.Sunday, March 5, Admission is $7.75
for adults, $3.50 for children ages
6-12 and children age 5 and under
'will be admitted free.
SPRING BOATING EXPO

The 8th Annul'\l Spring Boating
Expo is scheduled for March 16-19
at thl' Novi Expo Cenl!'r. 'rhe
Rhow f"nt Url'R som£' 200 l'xhibitors
with IWW hoatA nnd wntl'rcrnfi.s,
mot-on.. , t rni)pr.G, dorkH, aecPsFlori£'R
and mon'.

ARCHERY
LIVONIA RANGE

The Livonia Archery Range is
open to the public. The range fea'
tures seven field lanes and one
brondhend lane and is open 10
n.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays nnd
Sundays. Til(' rnnge is IIlso open

Make Your Money Count
with these offers on great Chevrolet tnlcks.

2000 Blazer" 4-Door 4 WD

2000 Silvemd,,' 4\VD E'1:en<led (:'lh

$2,000 Cash &tck'

309''''APR""

or as low as

()r as 1< )\\' as

$293/Month'

'339/Month

36·Month Lease

3o·Mollth l.l'asc

'2,018 Due at l.ease Signing
Jndudeli "ccuriry deposit

'2,264

2000 ... ·11l r."Tl'nded C1b

'1,2';"0 (~l.,h
( ) r . , ....

nUl' .1t

le.l'"

B.lL·l,;·

-1, 1\\' .\'..

, 159/i\.lonth
;h-\llllllh
~lgl\lIlg

[l'asl'

'ljllll 1)\1(,.\t I ('..l.'..'(' '-,lglllllg

Indlldf.~'" "e,,:urlt\ "h-po",u

1111.. h,llll"

GM® Employees only:

GM' Employees only:

G M' Employec'S only:

$3,000 c..ash &tck'
$219/Month"

~ 500 C.l ... h Bad;'

<,

or

or

tll"

36-Mollth Lease

36·Month

'1,869 Due at Lease Signing

'l,(Hl nUl' .n 1,,,1,,' ~lglIlIlg
Inc..:ludl'''' 'l'l."lIr1t~ dt:r_"I!I"'lt

t I'.l"<, nt1L',

h"'n,(' .if1J

'('( 11111\ dl'pll"'lI

fl1I:i~lr.lt1!l!I Art' n:tr:l

Includes security deposit
(lax., udl', h"'("n~c anJ :cw"traUllII.ln.,'rXT!",1

'1l34/Month'

'257/Month'
1.• \,

1!llt,

h. ('1\'<

.~6 -\·lllnrh [C.1Sl·

Ll'a',l'

~n<.l

r_ ,,:"1 r.1T "'I>

1,2';"0 (:a ...h Rxk'

'ft

I hH' .H l ('.1 .... l· \igtllog
Il1l1udl''' ... l· ... 1Ir11\ Jc..,\"tl,1t
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See your Chevrolet Dealer or go to www_chevrokLconvyearend tor

'1I~, .,' ,,' "}:,,r

tnl ll"l' I11tunn,1tI0!1.

'For Cash Back. you must take. retail delivery from partlclpallng dealer stock by 1TOO Nol availabl" Wll" speCial GMAC' f,n.1nce" Ipa«' .,ffp" • Example based on survey. Each dealer sets
its own price. Y.our payments may vary. Blazer payments based on 2000 Chevrolel Blaler .lOoor ,JWO \V,lb MSRP 01 S2A :,'0 '" ",,'nl":, pal menl, t(llal S',,548 Silverado payments based
on 2000 Chevrolet SIlverado 4WO Extended Cab wrth MSRP of $28,056. 36 monthly paymenls tolal $1::>04 S'O PJI "'enls 11asPd ,1,,',',101' ,'"p)'~)If'I S 10 2WO Extended Cab With MSRP
of $17,615; 36 monthly payments total $5}24. Opllon to purchase allease end for an amounllc be det'>f11111)P<1 .11Ie,ISP Sluf1·q~ "MAl' "'usl ,wpn've lease Available only to reSidents of MI
MN. WI and select counties in IL, IN, IA, KY. MO, NE. NY, NO, OH, PA. SO and WV You must lake ",Iall,)""'e,,, from P,1~,,'lpi11"hl nealel ,1".-, tll 1 .\ 00 fo, Blazel and by 1 14'00 for SIlverado
and S-10. Mileage charge of $.20/mlle over 36,000 miles Lessee pays for malnlenance. repair and excess weal If lease tep11111ales pall, iessee IS hable for all unpaId monthly payments
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers "For APR offer Lenglh of finance C(1nlraclls Ilnlltp<i GMAC o'"si approve lease Dealer ~nanclal partlClpalion
may affect consumer cost.
ttAvaiiable only to Clualified GM Employees and ellgilbe family members who are residents of MI. MN. WI and select counties .In IL IN. IA. KY. MO. NE. NY, ND, OH. PA, SO and wv. Blazer
payments are for a 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4-Door, 4WD with MSRP of $28,570; 36 m.onthly payments total $7.884. SIlverado payments are fora 2000 Chevrolet Silverado 4WD Extended Cab
with MSRP of $28,083; 36 monthly payments total $9,252. S-10 payments are fora 2000 Chevrolet S-10 2WD Extended Cab with MSRP of $17,666.36 monthly payments total $4.824. Option
to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determi~ed at lease siQning. GMAC must approve lease. You must take retrul delivery from participating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Mileage charge
• of $.20/mllo over 36,000 ml.les. Lessee pays for maintenance. repair and excess wear. If lease temnnates early, lessee is liable for ali unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher In
some states, Not available with customer cash offers. All current GM-S program rules and restnctlons apply. <P1999 GM Corp Buckle up, Amenca' 1·800-950-2438
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mg In thO cheer and r.tart a flOW
lETS BE FRIENDS

Find someone to share it with
in the personals.
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~--T-----YOiiRMI1J.ENNIUM MAN
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TO IIstan and respond 10 'atjs lliat
Inlerest you:' calilhe 900 number ,', '
,or call loll iree and use your cred' II card, You can lislel1lo as many
ads as you ilke' and gel 10 know
more aboul Ihe person from Ihe
sound of their vOice, Then leave a
message for Ihe one or ones Ihal
,"Ingue you All thaI'S left IS to
have a graB I date Irs lhal easy
'Tn II",t('fl .1n(j respnnd cal!

1

.Ii FREE

To ptace your FREE porsonal.
24 hours a day. cail

~OO' 7736789

Wllh your eredll eard, call

1-800-518-5445 ,

1-877 -253-4898
Send to: Parsonal Scene, P.O. Box 15592, Boslon, MA 02215-5592
Or FAX us at: 1-800-397-4444

.·,·$'V', •
church
,
I ' , '
'and
would Ilka, to ,meet a similar
SWCM, 49-62.Ad#.1665
.

.

".

. ISIT YOU?

.

. dad of
", . who enjoys
cooking, • reading '. and
moVies,is, .Interested in
meetirig a SBF,35-50, who
puts God first ih her life ..
Ad#.799,9

, tWO, . 49,

POf3Sibie In,nn ..tArrn, This friendly 8BF, 39,' 5 '6",
'. who' enjqys. movies; dining
, out I 'theater and, travel, . is
, hoping :to rneetaJoving, tam'1' . t d 8M 3350 h .
.1 y-onen e ""
,- ,WnO,
D' E''SERVING'
share's similar interests and
has a good sens,eof humor. This outgoing and friendly
'SWM, 29, 6', 165Ibs" with
Ad#A581
WORKS & PLAYS HARD
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
'Attractive , ambitious, secure d!ning out, trav~ling, ~hop
OWPC mom, 36, 5'5", with- ping a~d more, IS seeking a
blonde hair and, green eyes, . r~mantlc, slender and attracloves working. out, outdoor tlve: SWF, 24-32, for casual
activities, and reading. She's dating. Ad#.3639
G1VEDAD A CALL
looking for a SCM physician,
36-48, who w,iII trea.t her. wel,LGood-l()okin~,,, fit, laid-~ack'
Ad#.8888.·
,.
: $WM, 41, 58 , who enJoys
. . " . HEAVEN SENT
. cooking, sports and music, is
This friendly SWF, 47; 5'9", hoping to spend !ime"Yit~ a
whqse interests In<::lude gar-, ~WF,35-42, With Similar
denlng, travel, taking walks Interests. Ad#.2222
AGED TO PERFECTION .
in the park and camping, is
100kil1g to meeta,n honestiAlways having integrity and
!ilentle. SWM, 3!:i~5Q, who style this handsome DWCM
likes children. Ad#.~561. .' 49, . '5'10", knows. how to
SHARE MY FAITH
'entertain. He's·searching for
This, churchgolngSWCF, 57; "!:in ,attractive, sincere SWOF,
57", wants to meet 1;I,tall, . 39~53; to 'share. love with.
caring, sinCere SWCM,57-Ad#.5454 . " ,'. '. ",
69, who enjoys hiking and AWAiTING YOUR RESPONSE
the outdoors. Ad#.7575 ,
Outgoing"trlendly,attractive
. . rs IT FATE?
Catholic WWWPM, 31, ul1",
This friendlySWF,52, 5'3", who' enjoys sports, ball,
. who enjoys pining' out, con- games and a vanety of other
.certs and quiet nights .at activiti~s, .is '.' seeking . a
home, .' is seeking a SWM, WWAlW/BCF, 18-55, with no
46-57, who has a good chJrdren.1\d#.1.965·
CELEBRATE LIFE
sense of hUmor. Ad#.2345
. TIME TO GETTOGETHER
Shy SWM, 31, 5'10", 2201bs.,
Her. dream Is sharlnl:j a . who enjoyscamping , hikin~,
romantic, .long-term relatlon-' long walks and movies, IS
ship with an outgoing, sin- seeking a fun-loving, familycere,. handsome, SWM, 4Q-. oriented SF, 25"35, who has
55 who ,enjoys biking, taking old-fashioned
values,
walks, music, and dancing. Ad#.1018
Bes~re to let t~is very lovec
'
A GOOD MAN.
Iy, qUite ch,armlng SVilF,. 43, Shy, nice-looking oWC dad,
know you re Interested.. 37, 6', with brown hair and
A51#·9915
bl,ue eyes, who enjoys the
THE: BE~T THERE IS.
outdoors, i$ looking to share
Never-marned,
attractive movies family activities and
SWF, 36, 5'2", with red .hair a lasti~g friendship with an
and green eyes, whC? enJoys independent, petite SWCF,
sports, mUSIC, traveling and 30-45. Ad#.6683
playing cards, is ISO a kil'!dCONTACT ME
. h~arteq SWM,30-45, With This friendly S8 dad, 37,
5~11", who enjoys takihg long
Similar Interests. Ad#.6354·
.
~IMPLY PUT
walks, going to the movies
Romantic S~F, 60,5'2", and bike'ridmg, is seeking a
11~lbs., , with. ,brown SF, ,who likes children. Has
~alr/eyes, who enJoys danc- he found you? Ad#.4194
lng, travel , the theater, lo.ng
A PEACEFUL MAN
walks and more, 'Would, like'
.
.
to meet a trustworthy SWM; Never-marned, cann~, ~an~55-65, with similar interests. some SBM, 28,.6 ,IS In
"
'
.
Ad#.,5555
' search of a down-to-earth,
ONCE INA LIFETIME.
. IS IT FATE?,
. true' ,SWF,. 4,0-50, who has
God In thelf life. Ad#.4278 ,
. personable S
h II t thO . "bl
38 5'4"
'th' ay e 0 0 , IS persona e
A ANGEL
. , . , ~I , SWGF, 38, 57", who.enjoys
.
N
,
n::l Irlp.\rp.!'l., IS seeking .. cooking,jazz music and trav- . OUtg~I~,g, attractive. SWM,
,,~., .. n_,c,~ere and eling; Her. heart is seton 33,5 -6 ,.140Ibs" With ~ark
nalnas'ornle.
SW~, sharing a long-term relation- broWn hair/eyes, who enl,oys
IS, ship- with' a 'responsible, "Yal~s, . good con,!ersatl~n,
and handsome SWM, 36-47.' flShlng , and more! IS looking
I'\U1~.U\JO" '.. M#.9455' ,
for anambltio~s S~F, 24-36,
, '. TO THE POINT . ."
who ,share.s. slry'lilar mterests,
.• SWGF, SQ, 5'5"ifull-figured" for fnenpshJp first. Ad#.632,1
.' w]thbroW'n" hair/eVes ' who··
. INTERESTED
::~':';',::::c:i}":.'~i~::::: .eqio.ys. 'hqrseb?dl< ;ridinQ, H,er,e's a friendl~ SWM, 8 ,
, ......v ..,.·.
: sWIh:lmlng, andll)orl3,:I~,loOk57,
who
likes
qUiet
re.l.litiolr\sh

4

t'n'iTfn';lirii;;,,;t',;"'.'

--,

1,", ..
hair, and
ue eyes, who
enjoys j;)oatin9,fishing,
mOVies, fine dimngand trying new things; is ISO an
attractive, affectionate SCF,
?ge unimportant. Ad#.9876

HONESTY COUNTS

.

Shy SWM, 42, 6', who
enjoys sporyts, the theater,'
·spending. time . with . family
and friendS, seeks. a slender, romantic SF, 30-45, for
, a . '.' possible ' relationship.
Ad,#A123"
'

LOOKING FOR MS. RIGHT
Catholic SWM. 42,6'1",
who enjoys sports and family activities, is seeking a
Sincere, Ca,tholiC SAFf
under 45, for a long-term
relatio(1Ship. Ad#.2942

HONESTY COUNTS .
Never-married, . friendly
· SWM, 44, who enjoys Bible
studies and outdoor activities,the theater aM weekend getaways, is seeking a
fit, pretty SWF. Ad#A141

A REAL TRUE HEART
This friendly SW dad, 35,
5'8", with crown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys
·singing, horseback riding
and swimming, is looking
for a SWF, 25-40, who has
a good sense of hUmor.
Ad#.1514

SHORT BUT SWEET.
Friendly,
never~marrled
SBM, 38, 6'1", who is seeking a slender, outgoing,
del:jreed SF, under 44, for
dating first.Ad#.9317

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
Handsome SWPM, 36; 6',
1801bs., ,with brown hair
and blue eyes; is seeking
an attractive SWCF who
enjoys sports, movies, dining out and more. Ad#.1534

DOWN-tO-EARTH
H.e's a friendly Catholic
oWP dad of two, 46 6',
1801bs;, with brown hair,
green eyes,and glasses, a
smoker, who enloys bOWling, golfing, mOVies, and
much more. He is seekin!;! a
SWF,35-47,.for a sp~OIal,
one-on-one, romantic relationship.Ad#.6569

FAITH & DEVOTION
Pleasant,
never-married
SWPCM, 42, 5'10", with
brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys fine dining, concerts, movies, sports and
walking, is interested in
meeting' a
compatible
SWCF, under 37, N/S.
Ad#.11

~!I~I~oe~'7"a~:l9~~~~~~~fJ~~~;:~~re:~~~
To. listen 10 ads or leave' your mos8a~e call
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Female
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ISO In search of
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LTR long-term relationship
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enVlronmenl pref.r· .SERVICE TRAINING'
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Corporate

respectIVe area of responsibility.

EOEJANADAlMFH Employer
Smoke I Drug' Free Workplace

growing national company. A

!~~ ~~~I~~eW;~~I~~~l~:gu~~~ ~~t1s~g~~~~~I~~tl~~u~~r.sex~~~

on a regular bastS. Sala!) and direct customer contact. College
beneills I tuUy paid by the cOm- I degre.e prefe.rred & prevIous man·
panYI are very competitive ,ageme~t expenence. ,Forward
please send yO'Jr resume and resume Or apply in persCh tosalary reqUirements 10 John
Clntas-HR.SstVlce Trammg

I

~l~~e~~~nT~~;~f~:~? ~dan~~~.

I

more Lak:e MI 48189
,

METEA READERS

coget~~t~Mf4:1g;en
Fax 313·898-9440

:

We are afl EEO employer

~~:'I~~\~epa~~~:~J.'yS r~~~~g I
R~~~I~il~fE
lone

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

110"5· health Insurance 401 K
(,II DetrOI' 5 most repvlable ' Nonhwest suburban dlstnbutor
pl~.n. O~ert~me avaIlable Must j nome bUilders seeKlrm a pfofes· 1seeks a lutHlme shlppmg clerk
have drive.,...,.· hceos;e & rehable slonal mdl'ilduattQ ?Ide m sales HOUTS are 10 00 AM to 6 30 PM
transportallor! EOE Call In
.& admmlSlratlve respono:.lblltlieS Monday
Friday Accuracy.
Howell area
517-545-98681 Excellent compensallOn bene·: neatness and dependabtllty a
. West$Tn Wayne 734·3!17·6394I Itrs and advancement'oPPOrluril I musl Good workIng condItIOns
.
.
Ille~ 'WeeKen'ds a muSt Call ! and benehts
.pRINTING COMPANY:
<248< 349-6960
Send resume 10
Lookmg for s~veral qualified oer· i
5hlpptngiRecelvtng
sbrlS_ tQ Join our growlf19 Team .
POBox 486
'Posllipns are luU and part-tlfl'\e! RgSEARCH MAA"KET1NG
I
FarmIngton. MI 48332
with fop pay & beneirls
persof'i needed at award·
We promote a drug.free enVIron-

I

!

PRESS HELp·EA - 40 Heidel·
berg 10 Color
. 'ESTIMATOR _ Immedlale'l
openmg for an expertenced

·~(Jva~lr.av~r~~~~dCo~~~~:rs~~~~I.
(mnce.

f

(bf~:ce

10

fI~f color work All He,(Je'be"J
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Media
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Fullbach Services 313·598·3416

VENDING MECHANIC

fax .734, 953·2057 or mati
3625 I &.HQOlcraft Livonia M!
~~t~0<;,~~~ud~6~~~e RMA

I company !ruCk

Insurance & unl'
forms provlded.
Call 12481 548-7750

VENEER StONE In-stallers
Great money Be your own
boc,s Year-round work Man
RESIDEN:
made IIqnt weight product Call
MANAGER COUPLE
'Mr Stanley
(248) 446-8334
'.'/<1nlf'rf 1'1'- C t'·!'m T ,'.~ a~ar1
'''e'l
ul"l,mun,1 1 tJlU':ot rave

" " - -......- - - - - , . /

JjlW

. 124BI 356 5005 e,'

ment Substance abuse lesllng
15 par1 01 'he pre·emp!oyment
process
EOE
SNOW S1DEWALK CREWS

re~earcli methods

analyze ,r .elpre! 8. p/esent
data
u:,,~fu'
creative

~:~;;~~~c;,!I~I~~:~~~mnee~: ~=~,~~ngGo~das?ar1I~;~~a~~~c

PRESSMAN

~aeded. tp run 4C process ,lnrJ,
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current
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REDFO'AD MI 48233

.: flR1NTiNG
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.Apply or 1~~~~

2l

I
10'
Servn:es;
Olllce; 310
Street $Ulle 245; Saginaw. MI
48607· or fax 10: 517·752·8570,

mance will
measu,ted on ~ A pIVotal management posihon
safely prOductivity leadership "[ with plenty of opportunrties for
skills. BAd teamwork 'tn Ihf! advancement ,lor our rapidly

""\..,E'Ip-'.j! ," t'.,fPrtr

,.r~anal)e

, ,.... e.~t S"';l'"' t e"e l ,,,, ,to 1I~
Se'1(J le,>u"'+.: ,')
Paragor, Pr0r:ert,es Co
32400 Teleg1apn Ru "202
Bu,)gnam Farm~ Mt 4802S

WAREHOUSE /
DOCKHAND

Part-time afternoons Mon·Fn

at 7010 Mladlebelt Romulus or
ta~ resume 10
734·595-0106

SRO TICKETS
c/o OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
(Send one entry only~

A wInner will be drawn for
each home game dUring
the regular season.
Winners WIll be notIfied by mall.
£mOic,ees of fhe Obsen'e' & EccerrrJc a'ld
Def'O.f Rea W'flg5 B'e ncr ~I'glbfe

.,

.

"~,

.

~..--:

.

{:::::.

Human
373 Vleler' Ave'

48203
313·852·1339

Highland Park. MI

Fax

$9.00/HH.
"WAREHOUSE
POSITIONS

ADMINfSTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/SALES
F-or busy airport horel Must be
able 10 handle mulUple tasks
Aggf'.esslve benellts
Fax
resume to
7;34·729·6326

Regular Full-l<me.
DayS, Afternoons &
M<onlghl Sh<ft
• Due to the continued growth
and new sales Inttlatlves the
Waterford Dlstr~bullon Center IS
In need of dedn:aled
to assist wll11 Ihe
goa!s an~ objectives

;heR:~~:~el~ tf,~~~I~;t5;tb': ~nn~ I:':=::::'::::"::;::::':::':':~~~:::':

401K Profit
more Submll resume
baSIS Fork tIlt
Credit Support
a plus
PO Box 700713
InCrease Within the
Ptymou\l1 MI 48170
year 01 fult lIme regutar M"n ..,"","",,",
Or fax to 734·416·3810
employme'lt
•
AUn Credll Support
• All Oven,me (UP 10 sixteen
'EOE
hours per day) IS
• RIte Aid offers a very
live bene'(ls paCkage. I ,",uu"'"y <"0."""."
medical d~nlallltle insuranoe'
DATA ENTRY
stockopltons. 401(k). paId vacaI
CLERK
hons
emptoyee dIscounts,
lUthOn relmbursement.'pald holtI With
knowledge at W,ndows 'j
DfVERSIFIED
dsy's and the oppqnuMy, for
RECRUITERS
,
.
groW1h and advancement
• Please apply In pefson
www Jobsdrc com
248·262·6809
Tuesday Thursday & Fnday (2481344.6700 Fax(248~-6704
.gaml05pm.atRIIAA,dDlsWbuCall For Other Operungs'
,EMERGING
COMPANY,
ltOn 5400 Perry Drtve WalerNE'=.DS Mea'cal I"surance
lord Corner of WIlIams Lake
ADMINISTRATIVE Billing assIstance .mmed!ately If,
Road & DIXie HIghway Follow
ASSISTANT
yOu ha . . e a PC )IOU can earn
the signs 10 the employment
SSS annually ;:;all EMB .tJ:
office
II you're ready for new
18881291-4683 Dept "139:
I

I

!

0

~ouus,'s ~grem;r~~~I~~at;o~~~~~

I

;e~~~~~mp~ob~enl

drug test IS

Rite Aid
Distribution

, 30-35 hrs 'WK Apply In person

You could be a lucky
winner of four tickets to
the Observer & Eccentric
SRO section. You
receive: 4 standing room
only tickets to a Red
Wings home game.
Here's how to enter·
Send a postcard with your
name, day phone#, address
and the names of your
3 guests to:

":"'.,
fElj

Resourc~s

"WAREHOUSE"

!mmedlate opening Dependable worker needed lor estab·
Iished natural stone supplier
HI-Lo and some heavy h/llng
rElqUired Hourly rate up to
S12 nr depencltng on expenence
candidate 40 hour day shih plus
benefits Send resume to
T & M Supply.
1290"eO'roE,lvergte4e8n22R3d

MI

WEB GRAPH<C ARTIST
must be creative. have
knowledge W graphrc deSign
software uSing MAC pial
form & expenenced In devel·
oping web Slles & on-line
ads 8achelot s degree or
eqUl .... alent reqUIred
yr
expensnce Attractive compensation & benel"!=;
Resume
10
maryab@oe homeeomm net
fax 17341 953-2057 or mall
36251 Schoolcraft LI\onia
MI 48150 Include job code
WGA on resume
EOE DFW

w,

~ ~~~ISC~p su~cess team

up . EM ERG I N G

COM PAN V :

~1~1~~;S51~:~~;~~~;~I~~:I~c~:

COIls se6kmg a full-lIme admtnfS·
IralNe assistani tor tiS offICe In you have a PC you can earf" :
Troy We re lOOKing lor someone' $25000 to S50 000 dnnudlly cal· :
wltn 2-3 years admInIstratIVe 1-800-291.4683 DeC-TltlO-:-

~~g;er~\~SO;x~~~c:naW~~~~p-

: "IS;;C:.A:;N;;e;;';;w:;or;i";'_ _ _. .
lent typing and commuAlcatIOI1'.

",fls

When you JOin COl you \I enJoy·
outstandIng benefIts Including
total health care tUitIon retmburse· '
ment .a relrremenl ptar' an a
team-splnted enwonmenl ThaT
InSpires top achievement 11 ,nterI eSled please send your re'..ume
1
'0

SIeve Pope

Fax 12481 397-5200
t:-Mall sDOpe'dcdlcoro com
COl tnformatlon TechnOlogy
Services
466 Stephenson Hw."
Troy MI 48083
BOO·555-4COI

_ _ ~_d~OIP_:O~ _

Executive or
Leg'al Secretary
Bloomf,eld HIlls
Fax resume 248·594-' 189
EXPERIENCED PATENT
SECRETARy

Fo' Farm.ngton HIJIs tP laY'. I,.,.,..

Bonuses quaner,y 4011<. heatH'
and Clental ,r"lsurance All ,nqI.N'8S
confJoorollal
1248 5391)050
FULL TIME Acrm.. "',;> Pd~<ibie
pe'son needeo for bu'S.,. \'J9<>'
Bloomfield Buolder Computer
expefle"ce heir lui !)u! '1(11 nec'
ess.ary Please 'T1dl' l" lax yuuf

Yola\ COO! game\ or leer :'3);' ,;'c'
"'f"':".

x :a.;' , \;~e IC'El: <"rf:,

AmefiClalfTIS see~'i FT PT !"T'ed . ~eQ"~;~~ee~r,,:Z W:~!2~r,)/~;,~~
leal bIllers Up to 5DK yr PC MI 48~?2 ,'T Fal(
,

'~:~~I~~e~hll ~~n ~~I~~~~t~~ee
1·877424 lBOO
NetworM.1

,SCA

'248 "B87""10

GENERAL OFFICE

We'jl Side ,f'"'P< .rl dealf" ...
AUTO BILLER
accept ng appllC.allo",,~ 1m Cler
Full Irme
Ical suppuJT
Du.',e,> InClude.
:
E~per'en("ed
. answPflnq pM,me ,}"lla e"tf"y ~ .
•
Plymouth Cdr"l1{1"
filing Ace, ,untlng exp(>',pno"
Benellts
helplV' bul n,ll '1ere ... "a·~ 11ed'
S1600 pe' huu'
canr;1ldiite .. rnu<,l be iflpendClD'f' .
Plymuutli "34 455 5566 and ,"01 "'gan'le(j
WINDOW REPAIR :
ApDI~ ,M oer!>\)r a' Plvrn'dtr
person needed at ne .... Almont,
AUTO DEALER
MI1"db,Sh, 200 W A"-" A't>of
dlslrtbultOn faCIlity Medical ben· :
Rrj asl<. fr,l l n,1a ,. -'I'P'BILLER
eMs 401 K plan prolll Sharing I
Or la~ 'i' <I' ·~, ... "I· f '
CandIdate must be a self- West Side .mpN1 de die' '>
248643 ;t2(,' Al'r '4~"
starter have good mechanlcaJ accepttng apprfratlo,,~ for nell &
aptitude reliable & construction used cal biller AppiJcants must
LEGAL ASSIST ANT
baCkground a plus 810-632-2900 be dependable dnd weI! ulqa
Bam,n(,fha"'"
a,\ ','r' (,n' .'1,-'
- . - - - - ~- --- nlled and be ablE! 10 handle 'TIu]
tIP Ie 18Sks Apply'" persn" ,It ReMer;) 248 ,'511 ~C'~~ ~;O M
PI.,.moIJth MI15Ulw;h'
200 W AMI" Arb(l' 41
LEGAL SECRET AflY .
015"- lor LrMa Yatoo:.
01 la~ resume 248643·9261
Anentlon Nancy

~

--~--

-- -

,.,I:,'"'a:: j"Z tr-'f~j''''''''ef': " .:~. ~,\" t30\ar j 3'1C
ar: .. "~·t-t,.,,yj )t'):~ ,~.:Itl':~:'" "-t'''f~a~:f~~:I''~'JJtObserver &EccentrkOll:liiW <,. J:1~:: ::,. ,:" a
'v"~:f ,'"e'-u" S15,95 Of· ~:"'" r: :"f '.:,. "':":" ,
FREE!"', ":'JJf' FREE~4.h:u· - :,··j·,"e' 'f:"C.J
,"CC·' rc FREE "",,.,,;
ro

T

http: oeoiJiine.com lUbscribe.html
\).. '"lear tr'.)r' .,' ;, .... :':..' '"'b', .·r: ..:, . .: \\ !Il .. 45 "(1,/:
Ral~~r p~k

up 3pn0r.E' -n.; (COO,

.Thousands of people use one
of these to find a job.
They chedt out our web site (oeonline.com) where we put all the great
recruitment ads we receive along with the rest of our classified ads. So, if you're
looking fOr great new job, we have them! In yOUi' hometown newspaper and online.
(heck them out today!

oeonline .. com
To place your 91assified Ad, call 734·591·0900 In Wayne County. 248·644·1070 In Oakland County
248~852.3222

in Rochester·Rochester Hills. or 248·475·4596 In Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford and Waterlord .

Don't wait!
Call for your private interview today.
For an appointment, call IB881 495-7400.

WEIR, ~Lt~NYDER
&RANKE.Rru\JJTORS

HE.P NEEDED
supplements Great
Crossings Milil. FlIH or
parHlme se·g,OGlhr. + commls.. on call·T,m (248)850-8195

'From the If1

Real ESlate Company
In the world'
Call LARRY FREY
(734) 464-6400

Cent~~23~ ~~~OfJII;oUlh
LIvonia. MI

780-793

RESP.ECTFUL ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOLD SALES
EXPERIENCE' REFERENCES'
• CLASSY PRESENTATION'
VAST MAILING LIST'"

AniInalsl
Pets

246-677-0880/Schecter
or 248-538-8446

Anma) Sel'Vlce~'Supplies 1Bi

Horse 8oard'"g
Co~rolal'

· Breeder Dlfectory'

Silds

.....~~~____ Ichecked. healthy 246-332-1265

P~~~lri-~~~~~S o~ ~m~~~~~~~

SALES ASSISTANT
(New Homesl

Male 1 Fawn Male Available 1. . . .p_~

248-474-5235 II

12-29

V,SIl us Tues-Sun. 10am-5pru .

Part-time MuSI be wII1lnQ 10

Pet SeMces
Pet Supplies .
Pel Wanted

___...!W• •LoIISl.&..F.OII\J11.d_ _ _.J

The Great MM:lwesterr

.. Work week -and weeKend

ANTIOUE EMPORIUM

days
P.1~ase

PUG PUPPIES _ AKC 1 BlaCk.

line. Deneer con.

Pet Groom:n~!loard:n~

· ealS
Dogs
.Jarm Ammal> l<vestod<
. HOrSeS & EQUlp",""l

~~~E~:~~~N B~~::IES vej

We're 'all decked out and
burshng out the seams with

. _Household Pets

5233 D,xie Highway

lax your resume 10

Watertord. MI

1248) 642·1586
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED

, (IIIUMhilecwr;
. ARCHiTECTURAL DESIGN

F Matthew Ray. Archlteclurf>

. AAA CARPET

Conslruc\I(Jn SelV1ces Inc Addl>
R'EPAIR 8. CLEANING
Il(/n." BdflorTIenl FInishing Deck 12,1 Hout Waler Damage BIndIng
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FREE I.:.STlMATES
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. V~FIXIT HOBBY SHOP
All trades cash or Irade
I
(313\ 532-0611
' - ---~

I

BILL COOK NI!iSI\N, MAZDA,
VW, AUDI, PORSCHE--------,---------------------~-- 248-471-0800
37911 Grand River, Farmington Hills
'Service Hours: 7:00 n.m. '- 7:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs •.
7,00 a.m. - 0:00 p.m. Tue.'., We,d •. Fri.

FOX TOYOTA. VOlKSWAC!EN---------------------248-656-0400
755 S. Rochester Rd.,Jlochester
8:]0 ,l,m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon" lhllr!i.
8: \0 <1.111. ',. h:()()·p.m, TUt's .• Wed., Fri.
1 (l:OO .l.m. - \:00 p.m. Sat.

.~BUICK·

FISCHER BUICK --------------------------------------- 248-643-7660
17'JO M"plel,lwn, Troy. Troy Motor Mall
. St.'fV!t (' Houro.;; 7:(){l ,1.01, - 8:00 p.m. Mun. & Thur~.
7:00.l.m. - b:OO p.m. lues" Wl'd .. hi.

BOB IEANNOTTE BUICK, INC --------------------734_453-4411
14B5S Shpldon Road, Plymouth· Just North 01 M-14
St·rviu. .' Hours: 7:00 cl.m. - 7: 30 p.m. ,Mon. & ThtH",

7iQo <).nl. ~.6;pO

I

:1 JOHN
. 30500

iiml~~~~:~I;"~~~~;;,~I~~~~~~~~~f'l

ROGIN QUICK OF

JAG UA R OF TROY -------------------------------------- 248-643-6900
1815 Mafll~lawn • Troy Motor Mall
Sl'rvil'('-' Hours: 7: Hl .l.m. - H:(){) p.m. Mon. & Thurs .•
7' to a.m. - (d)o p.m. TUl~S., Wed.; Fri.

FRED LAVERY COMPANY,
PORSCHE, AUDI, LAND ROVER, INFINITI------248-645-5930
1.4602 Woodwllrd Avenue, Birmingham
~(,'rvi( l\

Hours: 7:00

.1.m

-

(.,:00 p.m. Mon. - hi.

OLSON NISSAN ---------------------------------------734-261-6900
33850 Plymoulh Road. [,voni"
Sl'rviu' Hours: 7'00 .:l,m. - (dlO p.m. MOil, &: Fn

~~.nh;~u(,~ .. W"(,l.'j' II

LlVO~IA-----:---------734-525-0900

PIYn\dutil R;;ad • ~l'iw~~~ !>-I'idcIJel",1t Ii. M;'rh,~,;:;

~ nlur~.

PAG,E TOYOTA ------------------------------------------- 248-352-8580
21262 Telegraph Rond. Southfield. Bl'lwl'c'n 8 Ii. q Milc' Roads
Service Hou,,~: a:OO

R,ED HOLMAN TOYOTA ------:-----------------------734-721-1144
.35300 Ford ROdcl. W"stl,lnri • AI W,'yne R()'lfi
S('rVll(,

o Dadge
CRESTWOOD DODGE ---------,---------------"------734-421.5700
328S0 Ford Road, Garden City· Ford Road al Venoy

hl. - 8:00 p.111 MOil. &: Thur!>
Tuc~ .• \I\'(·d,. frL

B:OO .,.m., \:(}() p.m. S.lI

Service Hours: 7:00 .l.m. - 7:00 p.m. MOl'! ...

TAMAROFF BUICK-------------------'--------------,- 248-353-1300
. 28585 Telegraph Ro"d, S9uthfj~ld
7:00 .1.m. - <J:()() p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
7:0(l .1.m. - h;()O p.m. Tut·s., Wl'd" Fri.

iI

. B:O() <1.m. - S:O{) p.m.

7:00 (1.111. ~ h;(){<) p.m. TUl·s .. Wl'd .. Fri.

.

Hour);: 7:0() ."n;, - tJ;()() p.m. Mon. & Thur.
7'00.1.111. - h:()() p m. TuC's .. Wed., Fri.

TAMAROFF HONDA --------------------------------- 248.353-1300
28585 l'vlegraph Ruad. Southfield
Sl'rviLl' Hm.m.:

7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thuro;.
7:0() a.m. - 6:00 p.m. TlI<'S .. Wed .. frl.

SL'rviu' I-Iours: 7:00 .:1.m. - 7:00 p.m. Mon. - Fn.

TAMAROFF DODGE ---------_______________________ 248-354-6600
24[,2S West 12 Mile, Southfield. West ofTclegr"ph Rd.
S{'rvict" Houn't:

8: 10 ~l.m ... 9:1 C)

p.m. Mon. &

B:30 a,m .• 6:15 p.m. TUl's ..
10:00 •. m. - 3 p,m. S"tur\lay

Thurs.

W~cI .. Fri.

TAMAROFF NISSAN -----------------------------------248-353-1300
28585 Tt'legraph Road, Southfield
$prvice Hnur<;: 7:0() a,m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thur .. ,
7:00 a.m. - (';00 }>.111 Tw,'" , WPfI .. ~ II.

PONTIAC
RED HOLMAN PONTIAC-GMCTRUCK, INC.--734-721-1144
35300 Ford Ro,ld, Wesll"nd • At Wayne Road
SNvicc H()urs: 7:00 a.m. - 'l:OO p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
7:00 a m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues_, Wed., Fri.

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC, GMC TRUCK------734-453-2500
14949 Siwlcion Road, Plymoulh • Just North of M-14
SNvice Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Mon. & Thurs .
.7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m, Tues., Wed" Fri.

DOW....T().EAJU)f .
C>pen.fnlnded SM• .5'5", 1721bs, lit,
good coDVOrs.atlonallst. 'loVO$ f&atJ-

mg, coolUng. gardening, loOtban.;
heckey. 5Qhk.ln~' nICe WOman. good

,~~~:;.~~ (Jl=rlP.~n;~::'
"l.I"1151·

A REAL GUY... ' .

::~~O~~I:'~~~

FUN ANYONE?
DWPF, 2~ NlS, mom 01 ono, seek
8\1l11cllve,lun, oulgolng SWM. 25,32.
lor dallnt lun. wh,alpver else may
~~~~ usl hove sonse 01 *hu~~r_

$he hts many imp.r4h;ts and prMlege~
with a glXXl-Aawred. altl'llCUve. lady.
lor dating, or possible wngthy. (l1n'Qo
ltonaI conneQlon. tr1131
LONESOt.~

LETS MAKE MUSIC
SWPF. young 49. slim. worM 001.

ughtoSluMed SBM, 57 years youttg,
6'3", homebOdy. smokeridnn.ker. vO"

has children 50% 01 the tttne NlS,
enjOys singlrg. music. plays. mOVies.
outdoors, Seeklng S/OWM, lor $har'

~1~~lJar 1n1&f~sls
SUM,

umBer !oster gmodlnme,. Of 7' d'l1l-

dren, sotlk;\; female. 3~55, lOr tong.
!;r~1:fat!pn~p. Rae;e ,open.

~~~_

soU

ECl.£~C.

wITtY REDHEAD

tlonelo w~ mtelilgence and humor

FUN!. HONEST
v.1Sry altr.actlve, &~rtt. .alhlellt
SWPM, :l2. -Er. 185I1n, N/S, seeks
ettractlWl, OUecnohii~e, 1\1 SWPF.
HIW proportionate. to erlJoyB a~

'Al1ra(:llve

ture. biking. fokjlng, Outdoors, Red
W:1OQ5. dining. mUSIC, rt\QWes, get·

=:!~ln3wg~,c~5-.;g' ~ ~~i!~:
.

V-j~~10KIRQ FORMR. RIGHTSWF,

38.

5'S-

thin,

~::1=~e~~ol~ye~~'m~~e~:~~

aways. anti more

being ol,ftdoors, swimming reading,
gprdenmg. concerts, museums.
, plays. lostlvals Seeking allraCIIVe.

~~~~~~ll~to~fM, ~o

sumlar

SEEKING THAt $P.ECIA4 \"OU

SWF. '36, seeks WM. :32,39, 5'6"+,
who's tired of the bar scene. ~kes

~:~J'p.'1r:~lal

similar 1I1101Os15 In medical proles~n Very. attractiVe. educa1ed.

committed rela·

ambl-

~~~e °Dre~~n~6, 't~d~On~~~~:'~

BRUNETT'J: ~ROWN-EYED

f~~l ~~r:n?r&llt smIle ~or possIble

~~o~~~~a:':k~~~~~;;:::

SHAPELY & ATTRACTIVE
'Fullor·OJlurod OWPF, 35 5 S- 9raat

g~~~~:!~ih ::~:~~n :~~~~~

_._-,-

'bl;i;·u;;o;.'ili.".'i: ';;;'ie'~a.o'lO,

,

CALl

~~~~I~:h;~~~~:elJ.~~g ~~:r

_~

Inen~!Up, maYO..!l_mq!!_~2~
HUQS & KISSES ALWAYS
Canng affectionate 1000g DWM 52,
5 T. toves lake aCllvltles, ,kllng
moVies and qualrty times logether

ME

_ ,_ _ __

VIVACIOUS, OUTGOING

!!!t!l.!!!>t!l9r EOlJSlble LTR 1:1'1037
TAKE THE RISK
OWF, 29, 5'3". HIW pr'opottroMt&,
modlCal prolO$Slonat mother ot 2
seekca moUvo\ed SIOWPM Nl9 lor
lun. IrtendShrp. and posr.lblo l TA

SWF. '39,52". stirn, attra.ClJve outgoIflij, Jlko;s hockey, loolball. loves kids

Seelqng lTA wllh $WPM 32-41,
Who 5 -allr:tcilVe actIVe, fit and lun
1t!t2~ ~c

_

. . . . . ____ _
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P-Professlonal

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!.
I'd like my ad to appear In the following category:

o

Women Seeking Men

n Seniors

TO IIst~n and respond to ads that
Inlerest yO\), cali the 900 number

HEADLINE (25 characters)

o Men Seeking Women

or call toll free and use yOur credit card. -You can listen to as many
ads as you like and get to know
more about the person tram the
sound of their vOice Then leave a
mS$age for the one or ones fhat
mtrigue you All that's left IS to
have a great date. It'S that easy

[·l Sports Interest.;

AD COPY (30 words arp FRE E'l
Nflme
Address

C,ty
State

_ ~ ZIP Code

To listen and ·respond. call

'-900-n3-6789

Phone'

C;!n""",$1.9SjJetm_

E-mail :

"'' ' be is.

With your credit card, call

1-an-2534898
Send to: Personal Scene, P.O. Box 15592, Basion, MA 02215-5592
Or FAX us at: 1-800-397-4444

2241

g

JJ(Q)lE §,
lPlRt(Q)llJ)[JClE
33152 W. 7 lIIiIe
Livonia

29105 Ford Rd.
Garden City
734·425·2230

Open New Years Eve
11:30 am· 9;30 pm
New Years Day·.4 ·8 pm

Mavelille, Jerry, Dawn,
Jennifer. Jeff & Bricm

241-8·969·0288
2310 N. Baldwin Rd.
Oxford. MI 48324

~."
'Greens"'sleeves' .
. ' . h'ikeepiilg: Wanttornak~sure .'
. . . yourartificialwreatbs don~t get
....•. ddmagecjaffer theyedrlong
: storage?'5anta's B.~st Storage
, -Bag forAffificiaJ Wi'eathskeeps
. wreaths clean during the
molithsfheyaren'tused..·Made
ofheavy:gduge; punctureproQfplostic; the. bag, has
shoiJlderolengthcorrv han~ .'
d(es'anda secure zippf!]{'
. closu(e,andcanholq: ... ,. ,;,.d.!o'~""""
w(f!]qths up .fo~l incHes In .
· $pecialsptier~s;:';bU($~as6hSGdrdencenfer;1~77. Will
. .'diameter.SClvefimefhis
Mile /nOok Pork,qan hefPypl1 selectunusudlgifis (oevour
.year- andnext~bysfor-'
'. ,/ovedQnes.RecreatetbeOeal,Jtyqnd magic ofblowingsoop
ingYQurqrtifi6ial4ree .....
bupbles on asummer da}rYilthbhdndbloWii It/descent
with the /lghts still on it in. :.~I',,,,~~::::;;;:
sphere for yo~rgorden: ~hes<"f coptivatlng spher<"fsseem ..•.
the'ArtificialChrfstmos 'l;'~~~~~~~~~~.
bound to'Earth only by tne{)raci3ftJl swirl ofcopper "ti'latholds
Tree Storage Unit. Water
"
'. .............. . '
.
them tothelrsturdt§ta~()rhanging'CI1(Jlh.VJeWedfrom '.
resistant and flame retardant, the storage unit holds UP to a 9IndoQrsduring thewlnter; the spheres reflect holidaylights
footil,ee.lncludin(;J. wreaths, gqrJond and stand. The storage
· frorn?ecirbvshrabs':or/heserEJniibeaqfy ofqtfnciw~qovered .
bagdnd tr~ stproge uhit retail for $6. 99 and $19.98 respecJandsc;QPe;ln:surnmer; theyodqdepth dt)q.color to yowgar,"
tivelyptEnglish ,Gardens' five locations, includingdhe West .'.
· .den. Smaller sphereS"hdVepeen1ncorporatedlntocopper .
Bloomfield store at 6370 Orc;hard take Road (call(248) 85 7· wire sculptures of such graceful creatures qsthe angelfish, .
7506). Call (800) 335-GROW for the,nearestEng(/shGardens,
hummingbird dndbutterfi}l. Reflective;lridescent spheres are
thick, colorec} 9.lasS;wltha mIrroring 9n the' ihsfde that is pre~
seNed by o sealed cap over the opening. The tradftional Victoriangazingglobe ismodernized by sOlid glass accents and.
copper securement handcraffedfrom recycled copp'er. Wire
sculptures are prlceq $40 to$SO. spheres at $ 700 and $ 7.20.
· Call.(248) 543-4400.
Winning
plaques: Half.
Hulls Ltd. offers
Q new series of
28 motivational and hUmor,
.
ous wood plaqtJes. great tor home. office
available: 28by 9 inchesond 19by 9inches;
. mahogany
plaque comes with a 4~inch diameter.battewoperated
clock; a wall hanger on the baCk: gold trim: and a print protected by clear Plexiglas. Larger plaques also feature athermometer. Twelve of the 28 prints are related to golf. Styles
ArtimaloHroction:
include Aspire. Courage. Discover. Success. Vision, The New
Take.' obfeak and
Rules Of Golf, and The GOlfer's Dictionary. Prices range from
;' put your feet up on
$24.95 to $34.95. For a catalog. write to Half Hulls Ltd.• 24568
. this adorable reinLincoln Court, Suite 747, Farmington Hills 48335. or call (248)
deer footstool.fes477-4628,
.
tiveand practical.
this is one reIndeer
who will be wel- .
come in any home,
AT HOME· Mary 1(lemic, editor (248) 901-2569
(Not to worry - he doesn·t eat carrots or sugar cubes.) The
We are lOOking for your ideas for At Home and for the
reindeer footstool retails for $ 729.98 at English Gardens.
Marketplace roundup.!?f new ideas. Send your comments to:
English Gardens has five locations, including a store on
MaryKlemic, At Home
Orchard Lake ROad north of Maple in West Bloomfield (cail
B05E.Maple
(248) 857-7506). Call (800) 335-GROW for the nearest English
Birmingham, MI48009
Gardens,
.
Or e-mail atmklemic@oe.homecomm.net

agll•

"'Relaxing
.reindeer

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ®
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sle.• :,~."t"s.• i'g.• ~I),·s01ve ·~~0t)lems
,:' -.:.; -, ',,',
..
~,,' '..
."•
. b~c~ walt OWd.ant side ctiFboa~dS;)'he' ,~p:wn ~h~~h~i~§~rfac!!oftliedoor seal', :"Jv1a~~, s.h~pPingfor
'ilex~ :;tcipi.~.the'1omebuildi1:lgs.u,pplyon Ihe htng~¥i?~~?ly.;,.:i", ':i.', .',", 'rodjorapphan,ces inter:- .
store, 'Buy' "so'me insulationlikeYOll. use .'Openeithe( !:lo"otonyoJll'refrJ?er~tor"""esfing"Read'and ask
~'<'.

in theatHc and ~ad a blanket oUt, i1ndtakeaJo\)k<ltwhat'happ~nson ~he",,; / : , ", ...... .
.arou!ld the dishwasher. With this, simple .., hingesi!ie.~he:~e;tl.~'bs' <lcrossthesur~ .. ·.qu~st,on~~ ..•
e t·. . johaona, the differi!nce inso.undlevel.f<lce 9f the6:all'feant\that6i(!tion"caJ:l~Els.. .:..;..,;..;;;......;;"......_ ............_"-_ __
·d"na.rtril<;llf of
.from a qishwasher.is like night and.day,
thebuc).d~effei:h\tattm~ntion. ..,. .... .... aiSpo~erartdalso thedrain lines of your
.
. appli"
Aholh{!ttip isv.ery,j:n)pol'tanl to
Lookatth~ bealltiful shel\Te~insidea 'housepluxpbJn$'. . .
'. anceretailer,.
. . proper operation of the machine.. Make
reftiger~tor, ',some gl~ss.aJlcl.bt~ers
.The' dollars. that you spend on a dis·The~ewere . sure the.d,ishwasher is'level after you," metaLLo~l<for,scr;ttche&t:natlool<tepi- .' :po&~rw\il:\l~uallydictatewhat kind of a
JOE(;;A(;N'ON ,<lb9ut!!diffE:rc. have it installild: and.make stire. the. .ble·~f.ter years' ofw~ar'!Il4·t\!ar; the next, ' job it.caridl;>, but don't make the mistake
.
,.enlmodels,all
brackets .a.r~secureq· und~rthe:~ouriter . feW, times <\t·.the ~kitchen~ab!t;!, .ohseJ:V\'!o£exp~c~ing.IPpml1.ch:FiII itwith'ice
u~derri~atha:c(ji.\nter,JSr!lb]ji!4·~nl arid' with thescrewsprovi4ed; .. ..... ,. .'..
yqur better half to. see if he' Qr' sht;!is 'cubes. pilcea',week; let}hem sit for an
ptllled i.rquftps,J:iqwthetop,si~esand '., '.' .Now;overto the side-by-side re£rig-. using .the S<lltshaker'co~cUy, &;ratclies .' h6ii~ drid theii lurnHan, This helps
'back: Eilclih~d iI;$I,ll<ll1blanket ofyellow ',: eratorS that aresobeautif\ll; andallnost .' are caused by mili;:caitons;jaf;S' and
dean the insiMand get rid of bacteria
'{:ott6ii.typ~·jnS~Wj6n over. the top and ,allofthimihave',awaterdis'pen~ilrand ' ·whatever.com~'incontact·with spilled 'Uiata~cumulates around the kiichen
salt..
'.
. . . . . . . ,sink.
' '. .
. .
dOMl ~the'side's wHh;tPh!c¢ ofthlfoil :ken;takerthrough the door. It might not
type paper ~J1it; ': ': ::; :.<,:, :,,' .' " . be,toolong ~efo~ you have a telephone
G~rbage disposers <lreanotlJersubShoppblg for major appliances .isn't a
, Ipr.'ljItt '*~herei:fq~, t1t.e~~s~:c~lli,~.'an!ico'mpufe, screenjn,the,door.anda jeci th;1UitsintQa. class oftheirown, fun time, but a 'necessary patt of our
moti complaint a1:ioo.fdishw,asilers is ' :.ftost~fr¢e teJeviSion!:in th~insi~e, . . ' .
You'lf se,e them in price from $39 to
lives~ Make it interestil'g and educationthat they are tfl.o noisy. Q~' you s'ti<:k
',l'I1e l'\lrlthatis sff!lthi! same today <1-$
more than$200·and.~heybasic~llyall . albyreading <1-.1)d asking questions. Stay
around the kitch:1lll on tIie t(!lephorie , .when tlleY,f4'\;t''m~dethe'mis tl1e)'ubber
look alike;"
.' .•...... . . ........
tuned.
once the dishwasher has been ·turned
doots'eiil::rileycds!:'a'lot nl9 re today
Thti <i~s~oser inakitChensinl<can~6eGaghoncCIf'! be heard Satur·.~n?; liei,~et~U ro'lil,'yollwHJ.stick"and rej>lacii}g,the~isa ~eal;timiiconc soinetimes eausea.lot of frus~ration .daY:and.$undayan 760 WJR.He Is a
awund if youJoU!l\,:,Ules!! sinJPle stepl" .' su~er..·. ... . . ' .' '. . . b e t w e e n partrl~rsill. a' hob.se, You ha;ve
inemi?eranr:i post president ofthe
'. . . Go.tcithep#il:e~upply.stp~andbu}'"
.th~,liirigeside of the doo( s~<lrwill
to be c;1~fulwhaty.ou put In tll.ere~nd
SOCiety of Consumer Affairs Profes-'
. ..' YO!.lrse~fsom~,cor~.j:iads· and 'a.' littlE1," ··"buckleoveraftei'.yearSbf tls<lge, This
what ihe disposer is capable .of dOing: '. slonals. His phone nUmber Is (313)
·gl1i,.e:' Take.theseqQt~pads;~rt:(:Vglua.. ··ca.nbeprev~ntedbyapl'lying ';1 slight .l'otatopeelb:tgs anctt/le iikefibrous .'. 873~97$9,
.
cj)a.tingo£ Vas.eiine petrQleum jelly
materi.als ~iI1many ~esplu~ul' the
them uXld:e~ilea~,hthe cp4rttertoI?i·th~

Ornamehtsales Jobenefif FAR
.'

. .

.'

.
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,
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"
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CoUe cHngbe<1-unflll holiday orna-.rhe Fj\RConservatory
meafs by Christopher .Rad\<ojustofTherapeutic and Perl>eca'me more sPecia1,as La .' Belle .
......
.
... .
formiijg Arts provides
frovence, 185W. Maple iilBmningham,
wnldonat~ part.i<liproceegsfroma
c~e. a.·.tlveartsinstruction,
sel!!d group of RadkOo!'l1aments th~·
.
'FAR: Con&e~vatory of Therapeutic and
arts·tharapy, leisure serl'etforming Mts in Birini!lgham. '. .
.~'vice$ oric:iathletic trainMany Radko.ornamentsalr.~adyben~in. 9. fO.lCh.ild. ren and
. efi,tcharities, some of which are lnclud-.
"
'
ediil Ui~ group.at L3Bellel'rOvence that ·adults·.With. mental and
w~lhenefitFA~.Theyare:., ..•..•..' ,physiecd challenges. • The. Twelve. Dllysof<;hristmas ~
·Seven.i:iw.<lnSa $~ing
'. .
• P~al:e, 0IlEartli > '. . •. . . .....
ilWt"enwe wer~ dedding which ehar• Dearto My Heart (l'ediatrk C<lricer 'tty to dOnate. tQo\>-el' the h()lidays, FAR
- throughl\adko)
.' •.•...
seemed like the logical choice, I'm
.On·ited. We. Stand (Interitational ,impressed.with
they do and their
Chi!~ren'$Cl~<tJ1,ties-:throughRadko),. ·wo~kwW1.i:hUdren.witl1 special needs,"
•..'..• Bonnie,Maureen (Br.~asf9ncer .' . The ~AKConservatory of Therapeu.
Charity-throug~Radk() :.... ';'.... .••.. . . tic ancl.'Pedorml!lg Arts is a United Way
.C!.Ibby'sRainbow (Cubb1sRa,in" .. agency that provides creative arts
bow -: through Radk.o).
. ' ... ' ....,•. ' . ' .'instr\lction;arts therapy, leisure services
.Lit~leC"ipperandSqueakles ..andathleticii'<1ining for children and
. (Fo.1ipdation,fOl:ChHd,ren ,..Um)~gh .adultswHn\i:ientaliphysicai and / or
Radko),'.
.•.. .' .' ..... '
. ' , '.' . . •. . •1;!mqtional challenges.
• M~tthew's Game(M<lt~"ew Bi:!try
Degr(!ed art therapists and trained
M.ell\~rial·Socce~Fuit(r ... t;h.roligh· staff offer sessions in art, music,
Radko)
<""" .•.:.."o:dance/'movement, drama, figure skat<'Rac:h~l F<\tle~ti thedaught¢i::of;:one
ing, ice 'hockey and softball. All pro'Of oUrenipI9Yees,)~ne'f!t$ .(rointhe
gra'mshav e a therapeutic basis and
.•.. wonderful dass.~s offered atFARC:0ri- . addr~s developmental, sociaI-emotion.... setVatory,'~ 's~d L~slie Bei:lie~Hucjani,
aland/or cUltural goals.
owiter:ofT"aBeil~P~oyenc¢;"Ra~hethas
For moreinfQrInation about FAR, call
.beefl
fot six -years; .
(2fl8) 646-3347.
.....,til~il1~·classes'atFA.J.t
. ',',..

to

>. .. '.....

'

,
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;
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At Home

f()cu~onphotography
•

.1.

;Frame' photo
before. ,shoC){iAg

We'll all agree
,thl)ta properly
sele.cted
and
assembledftame
willildd ~atlyto
. the presentation of
. att work, include
ingphOtographs ..
. But did , you
_ _ _II ,'know
there's
ano'ther kind of
.•,
·.frame that can
pply to your photographs"me that will
lake your picturesriiutj,stronger with .'
Ir greaterinipact7 ...... . '.... ' .. .
. I'm referring to "frilming" ~hrqugh
Ie' viewfinder as you compose your
i~t, AsacomposHional' tool,framing
~n, turn an otherwise plain shot into
~e with. strength ilnd vitality.
.
,
.How.doyClU begin to use framing
!qi)niques?Start by looking through,
rQund, OVer andundei' a foreground
iljact that totally or partially frames a
lore important subject behind. '
For example, hangingbrancIles will
jd interest. to·the sky and will giye
~tra emphasis'to the landscape or
!ascape in the background.
An overhanging roof adds accent toa
reetscene. An archway }YiB direct
:tention to the subject inside,and a
)reground rock. flfrmation will give
Ibstance and foundation to an overall
:ene.
Even portraits can be made more dralalie when a window is used as an
npromptu frame;'

Often, framing effects are so !la.tural
tha.t a viewer. may not beaware of them
in a photograph. Yet if the framing were
absen\, it Would ,bernissed and thepic~
ture'5 impact diminished. .
Look for unusualframessuch as a car
door, ~n outstretched arm or a .tWisting ,
river orfEmce.· Frames tIratcontrast with
the area they surround, eitherincolor ot.·
tonalv.alues; will pe exciting, tbo .
.'. Because many pf the "frames" ybu>II
be using wUlbedose to the~amera,you
will ha ve: .to pay careful a ttention,io
. depth-.o£-fielc) .. qitentinies, a smalla'per~
turesuchas Ml t(lJ-22wiUbeneeded to.
rtia~imi:l;e c:lepth"of-fieldii()that;fci~e.....
ground objects and backgro1!nd SUbjects
wiUboth .appear in focus. inthe·finaJ·
print
'.'
'.
'.
By using yo1,lrcamera's depth"offield scale and depth preview blitt~m, '
you'll pe ablefo attain the zone of sharp.. .
ness your shot requiies.
lJsingaw'ide-angte lens will increas\!
depth-of-fieldeven further'''Pd'willhelp
you to easily get foregro'trnd object$ in
.'
.
the scene.
So get yourself caught in a photo,
graphic f~amecup. YOU'll be glad you
did!
Monte Nagler is a fine art photog. .
rapher based in Farmington HillS. You
can leave him amess.ageliy dialing
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone. then' his mailbox number,
1873. His (ox number Is (748) 6441314.

.•A.·
. ·... ··•. .•. •.

'f
..

:..QIl fUiriiturefromaU the best companies_
Harden, Thomasville, Lexington, Bradington. YOll,ng, and many more.
Sale Starts Sun. ,Dec~26th

ONE WEEK ONLY

C'estmoQnifiql.le; Talent$d phO. tographer
Mark Hoyer
effectively
used the
treesasthe
perfect
"frame " for
his unusual
picture of
the Eiffel
Tower.

flurry in for the best selection
on these outstanding values .
,-

- ' . .

We will be closed at 2 pm Christmas Eve
Open Sun 1-5 pm

J~=~(J~~~~(J :
Center

FURNITURE

til

248..474-6900
Visit us ~t www.classicint.com
HOURS: M;TH.F 9;30·9; Tu.W.Sat. 9-5:30: Sun. 1·5
". All discounts off manufatlurer's ~ggeste~ retail
~
DUet nol yalld In

t HOlT)e OBStRVER & ECCENTRIC®

Thursday. becember 23. i999
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COVE

lowing Calife
1995 Meridia
.. 'Grand Rf!Sel1

.Wateta
ingmom.If!
Here··s:ar

with champ
Invited coUp

12 sinall;Jij~
shape .. J:
1 1/2 taos!»
1/2 cUI1(~'
1/4cupl<;iPs
2 tablaspQi)r

1 labla5pQ'o~
Itables~,

1/21eds~1

1(4 teasp(lol
1/4teaspaql
24 parsley Ie
Cut a·thln

potato.

cut1
s¢ue

a large
kosher salf; .
Cookpoti
mlnutes).18a
cool.
....
CrumtilEl.fl
pine nuts; go
zest. oreg.cnl
Assembly:

with a sppl!i1

Fill c8htii~
mixture. J;o

stuffed pot.ill
Do·oha.ad
uptofouth~

AdOPfi3d

Food.· BCiIb
Books 1999).

,

By SANDRA DALKA- PRYSBY

. Wemo"forth~iradults-o~ly party.

,

'.

. ' .. '

-,Sp~e_c_i_o_/~_rlt;.:e.:.r _ _..,..,_ _ _ _ _..,.,.._ _ _-:-~"~' ..' Anne is somewhat knowledgeable on disco clubs,.

She work,edin one as a. hostess.:when sh!! first gt'\Iduat'
, . '
Anne and Rick Howe wanted to dosomethingdif-ed'fr()m.CQllege,
feten!, something special. .
'
"The most fun at the dub. were the cIisco dance ~nAfter all, it is the new millennium. This, they. tests. We:, too, are going to !lave dance contests {or out
believe, calls for something big ~really bigl
guests. We want to make the evening as aUthe\llic 'as
So the Beverly Hills couple decided a disco party possible."
would be a fun way to celebrate New Year's Eve.
According to Anne,.theirg!lestssay.they"ree;CcitInvitations went out to 120 "disco ladies"and "macho edabollt having a different anel special way to,celernaFho men" calljng them to "party·likeit.'s 1979" (a bratethis special new year.
.'
.
tak~off on the popular,Prir\cesong).
'..
.
"Also, ffi,any havesaid~ey'reglad we are: giving
According to Anne; an advertising executive and . them the oppor~nitytowearthe bell-bottornpan\S
mOlherof three, they c;hoseadisco theme because it 'they've been savmg all these·years!"·.·' -'..
'. .
provides guests wiih thl'! opportunity to havefunnof Annei.stipS.fClrasuCc;esSfulbash
,onlyat the p~rty, but beforehand 'wh~n'they are ,chooS"
• Pick. a theme and follow it when planning activi'. ing their "appropriate a,ttire" for the eve.n!.
ties, decorations. and the meriu. A theme will give you
"i've a~quired,(~urich of'70s.scaryes and dassic a starting place and transform your celebration from
ties thatI'm offering.toshar¢ w.ith guests for \he the ordinary into "sOl1le thingspeciaL"
evening to l:Ielpthem look thet>art/ she: s a i d . , . 1'lan.a theme that is compatible with your budget
Looki~g'the partreq",ires an equally appropriate anc\ your guests'. especially if special party outfits are
.
party setting. Toac,omplishthis, the Howes are ,tum- encouraged.
.Accept guests' offers of help. This will make your
log t!leir .basement int,oa black and sjlver disco dub.
"We arecoveringtlie'wa/ls with wrappirtg paper lifo! easier and your guests will·.feel good. about their
an,dwe'll have a disco baH, black, lights and a large participation.
.
curtain covered with glitter for a backdrop."
.. Pace yourself, Don't leave everything to the last
With booming music - she h~s bought the "hottest" minute .. .otherwise, you'll be too exhausted to enjoy
disc(l CDs - the Howes plan to have a swinging "Disco your own party.

Parties to greet millennium show creative themes
.By DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
Special Wtit9r

.'
.
'e;$20. "
tthe·ta\:lle. Extra water in pitchers or carafes placed around the Iiv:t\es\S drink lots of water, they won't have the. morning-after
...,..;..;,.,.",...,....,....,.,.,....,...,...,....,.-.-_ _--,....-, headathe and their blood aleo1~9P~Y;hpt~tl~Q~)JiIrEl Jhol's great holwill be legal. A very imporagnEl,;. s",nf,~y tti~ l:iealds to ao tantpoint.
e.,":." :<;, ,> .:' '.,'., .
• Champagne for a Year
\SIN~U.tSI'UDS ':,
.' 2000 toast: a short pour and
vtpo,lololiii;,:,\lnltoil'!l In size and, offer no more alcohol after this,
',.'/':;"'<':;\>:' .
5erveaspecialcoff~e, We want
)fJ'I{OSl)ilr $011;",
chelise',' "" '.:
to sleep, so ours is decaf.
led:pinen\lls!::.:
. We've got bowl games to
sPne!y:cllopped green olives
watch on New Year's Day!
l'eidra-ytr",fn·oIlVG'oll .
If you'd like, you can still
I (;Ilfed cUlronfS <. "
have a dinner party to ring in
1m,Ii)clidIGm9n~sl
the new millennium. It's not
:fr~~~r~~k~~f~li:lC::kpepPGr
too late. You have.a week to
aVe~torqqmlsh'/lg, ."
organize. We have a head starl
:s!leeoff top QOC;l:bpttomofeaeh on you, but call your friends.
Jotot.?es lil holt,crosswlse,Ploc;:e .In Remember if the poll is correct,
:~p.c\londcover wlth·water. Adq 89 percent of them are in town.

JiOe~\IOI1HOrld~ndei(dbouI1()"15 Create a simple menu. Ask

i>·-~ ~.<:,

.

This party counts "down with' disco beat'

'mia bottlirigs: 1996 Clos..elu Bois Bria,rcrest or Madstone, both $30;
rtCoastalRese~e CnbernetSauvignon, $22; or 1996 Villa Mt. Eden

eorefulnotto.overeooKDroln.ond
,... ,
itQ:withci t~)'k1h'9'~moll bowl. Add
lEIOOllve's; olive 011, curronts, lemon
) ,qnd I:lepl:l~(,' MIl(,v,leli.
SCqbp·otrt~n.terof eoch polcito
O~milron.f)qlh;ir," . '
1N~li'ph~ofJlngteospoon. offeto
rnl~h:.wlttip\lr~ley leaf. Yields. 24
.oes' :"."'.:'
tlp;~6toldes"can be asseMbled
urs'lnoq)loiiee. .',
RYEleaoar Heo/d from' -Cocktail
sf. Whlte/bfet. Nor/ocl<, (Chron/c/e

.

each couple accepting your
invitation to bring a dish from
their recipe collection to fit in
your menu plan,
Your friends will remember
wi\h fondness where they ushered in the new millennium.
Eleallor Heald is. a Troq res!,
dm/wlID writes about dl,;i"g,
food alld wille for the Obserlla &
EeeCHtric Newspapers. To leave
her a !.oieemail messnge, dial
(7341953-2047 all a touch-tollc

At Home

Theme parties. are popular whellit cpmes to sayillg·
good-bye to the pru,t llndlooking forward to. the 12 ..
months ahead.
.
Ifyou'r~ stilllooking for1deas orihowto,greet the
.
new millennium, here. area few:
• This year, .\heo.",ner of a
Westland .computer consulting
company said, "The joke is that
ifs mandatory for my employees
to be here and I'm not so sure it's
a joke."
.
Although he as1<ed to remain
anonymous, t.he owner said he
was giving each guest a hard hat
with the. company's logo emblazoned on the front. The sides of
the hats show .compuler technicians chasing away Y2K bugs,
• Advance Novelty Company
in Livonia does a brisk business in
tenting U,$Vegas type equipment
and selling Hawaiian gear, complete with leis, grass skirts.and.
Hawaiian shirts, according to
Cheryl O'Donnell, a salesperson.
• Others are hosting parties followed by sleepovers. This is especially convenient for hosts who
don't want to worry about their guests driving home
after drinking too much. Everyone is invited to bring a
sleeping bag a.nd spend the night. Breakfast is option-,
al.
• Connie Bias, owner of Olson Rentals, servicing
Farmington and Lh'onia, said her business is extreme~
Iy slow at this time of year, because a lot of people
hostquiet get-togethers in their homes.
But her own plans have been a lot more creative.
Last year, for instance, she planned a New Year's E"e
party with a Motown theme. The party-goers, without

•prior warning, were called . up on, stag~ to 'do impersonations: .
.
• Some people plan to visit Detroit and Windsor
casino.s in hopes of ringing in thenew year to the
sounds.of coins pouring ouf of thei~ machines.
• Others are gettingmarrieel Dec. 31 and letting
their receptions dub for New Year's Eve parties, Fox
Hills Country Club in Plymouth is
.' hosting l;vo wedding parties'" one
will be a traditional reception and
the other will fe"turea pool table
and cards, according to Kathleen
Keeler, Fox Hills caterjng saJes
manager.....
While plans hadn't been finalized by the time this ....tide 'was
written, a chaperoned party was
being conSidered ,for a group of 17year-olels.
' ..
• Singles from all over metropolitan Detroit will greet the new
millennium with Single Point
Ministries from Ward Presbyterian
Church in Northville.
'
The group is planning a New
Year's Eve celebration in the building it recently moved from on Six
Milea!ld Farmington roads in Livonia. A slide show of
this year's activities will be shown. The event is alcohol-free and includes dinner and live entertainment.
Tickets are sold out, but there is a waiting list in
case of cancgllations. Call (248) 374-5920 for more
information.
The majority of people we asked said the), wer..
looking forward to spending a quiet night at home away from people who drink too much and expect too
much from New Year's Eve parties.
So, you'll be in the majority if you plan to walch
the Times Square re,'elers on television and at 12:02
a.m. Jan, 1, 2000, tum off the lights and rest up to face
the next century.
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pat. &h~et, Jirtec;!'9ilki~'g'pa!l),Iet coo," orp~ep1lied c~1Im pu,ffs. P1Ickagefuisin
cotppll,telyal)cl pr.eakinto pieces;
..... . ste~ilized jars; ' "
.
. Ingredients:
, I did.indeedta~~Sus,a:n's sugge;;tiort; .
j /4 Cup water .'
altnCiugh hdded "bout ileup and a half
of pecan, halves (an extra expense lind
1 c.tip lIght corn syrup'
.' piuelr opt1~J1al).irtto that mi)(tpre. Not,
,only is this bark stipe'; easy to make, it \S11/3' cups sugar '
:
colorful and fes(ivefol'this time:Of year.
A /4 t~aspoon salt
. WrappingiHookthebulkoHhe time.
4 OilPCeSjlnsweet~ned chocolate;'
Anot.heridei'l.Icai,rteup 1:Vith this sea-, .
so~:was p,m:ely~a dmcoction made from
~leff<,>ve~ ,!It,,~eiitertalning:: .'
. ' , ..
W,hat 40 you do with a partial log o,f
nerb-flavorecl Chllvre (goat's :cheese)
. and a ·fet\" \ablesppons'i:if reaUygoQd
, 1/'4 8tP~eaVy :whippiIig cream
Earlier this.season;Tgot a !l!eatieIea' Metloti'r pl;lsei,i those thi!jgs along with .
1 tahle~poonvanill1lexttact .
. : from Susan Weber,sales assl,lciate.<\t llu! .. ,a package of:cre<l!richeeseinthe bowl of
Directi.ons: . ' . , .
West BloQmfie1d KltcheIlGlil.inor·store: ;.. afood 'proces$o,r: ~rtd :processeeI' Until
.1l1a14ilgwhi,te ~ocolateand peppermint: smooth. .'. . . .' '.'
. ,"
.' ' .
.' ,. 'torn bhlewater,coinsyrup,ah:d
.' hark (candy). ':: . ' .' .'.:. ....' '.
".. WllaH·wotindlip.with W~s a. beauti~ , . sugar ih:a n9n~rE;actiilepal'1;.~nd
• .iThis is so easy,",Said. Susan, ."just. ,ful pink'cplo,re.d t:heese'dlp perfect, for·' ,bring to a.oeil; stirrjngoften, until:
packing in asin~ll (:rockEiildserviilg as .
two bags' of white chocolate disks and
on~.package ·oftedand. gr~en pepper~. rie~a.ppefiz,e~, This,1ittteinixtUte'
; VUnt brickle.":" . ' . . ' . '.' .
tna~eSfot agre;ltholiciay gift, . •. ". '.
, ,:", This costm;e-!lbout $9.. M;E;ltrpu~
guy ~'~e\ oi1:amekiris, m~e ~p some .'
. ,.disks(in a. double boiler ,over barely . " w:inecfI~'Vored cheesed,ip.am;lfill'eiich
ra~ekin~coverWith<:elloph,meQr,plas-.
, .~jn:(merii,lg water)andstidn th~'pep~
::j!l!l'li1int ,pieces;.Pour It out onto a parch" ,'. . ti,: :Wrap apdgiveJndivieIlIally. or.plac;e.
irientpap~t-linedbaking sheef(Qr aSiF. •. i',1a~:cloth.napkii1-Une~)nl*et and add'
.• '$~~eitnp()rted .bisci.tits.If,giyipgthi~ 'as
.r--....-~__-.:.....................;,;.-...... ',a gitl,·keep the. dip :refrlger;ltei;hmtil .
deliy~r.:
d.'."
. " ".
.' .Ni~k¥algieri/ndted:ch6c()late ,alld .
. .baking; expertanda.uth!i]: of '~Ch6dolate:
. . ' From Sil#pl~CfI()ki¢sto'Bxti'avagant
. ., .l3hcrwstopperS/, published by l1!irper
"•Co,llinSJ;tiblisheis, J998:(hardcoVeredi-' .
. :tion; .$(35), 1I\leI . . .
'
'books,.
" ,hasa.
"Tnis '
~'

reildyto

.

: :

Ruth Mossok Johnston /san 'author
, Clod food, Goltimh1st who lives In .
Franklin: .To leave her d voice mail
,,: mesSage, dIal (734) 953.2047, mai//:Jox

"

190~. ,

.

.·'athomecalel1ciar'

domestiCplanl1er

W:'rife Qn to nurture relafio.nshlp$ .
.

.

"

""",

.
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Q:How,do I
Npt only will you, have the,m, availabl(
If you have difficulty expressing
long distance relationships. You cim
Silstain and build
'type letters ori the computer to,~riq via
yourself in writing, buy sOl)'lebooks
when youl)eed them,but by plilnnin~
relationships, with
you can take advantage o.f saltis,Papi!)
fax or e-J1]ail.· Lang, distance rates' are
with cute' ,sayings or quotes that will
':peopleand still
add flavor to your, notes.
becominglessexpensiveevery,day; and
products are rather~xpensive4iSposabll
keep up with
items so you will want to shpp. stOfl
Take a, minute out while shopping to
some long distance calls becomelotal
life's numerous
read greeting cards to give you great
with certain wireless plans,
sales or oItier throughrnaU ca~alogs. ,
Preparing holiday cards C<lIl beeitne)
commitments?
But don'llettoday's techn~logy keep
ideas and stimulate your creativity.
, A: The best way
a chore or pleasant experiel)se. By plan
you from sending a handwritten letter.
Write quick notes to the people whom
ning, you can avoid the frustration 0
to build strong
Computers are, fast and efficient and
you see on a regular basis. You want ,to
relationships is to
last minute preparations.
bring a smile to that special person' s
have greal spell checkers, but they are
I enjoy addressing and writing notel
$pendtime inter'
face 'a,s' he or she discovers and, reads
still no substitute for YlJUr special ha'ndin my Christmas cards because I create l
acting with the
writing.
your note.
fesUve, atmosphere.l sip hot chocolal!
Schedule a block of lime once or
I have wrill!,!n a funny or romantic
',' , , .'
'.' ,',
,people you care
arid ,eat cookies while I watch a holida)
twice a month forcOrresponc,\ence, Write
abolft on.a regular basis.
message on ,apost~it note tomy\lusa reminder on your' calendar and keep , movie or listen to Christmas .music. ,
,',The s~ngth,(lfa relationship is in the
band and put it on the steering wheel of
begin the process in November 10 avoic
the most recent letter from each corre• fpUlidatlonyaubuiIq; The best building , his car. I have also used a bar alsoap to
suffeHng from the "holiday rush syn
spondent in'<fIl'acGessible place se;> you
.blocks
the ' times you spend together
write him a message on the shower stall.
drome." "
'
can refer to it as you write. Use this time
an~ $eexchange of encouraging words
Words are powerful and can strengthen
Don'! limit your corr!,!spondence t(
for writing thank you not!'!s, sen<;iing
aJoiigwith listenIng earS.
a relationship.
necessary c'ommunications, such a~
friendship caids,. filling out i,nvitations'
" ' :BuUdingthis kindoftime into a busy
Over the years my husband and I
birthday congratulations or invitatic;ms
and ~~gJong distance letters.
have writtenmessagesand'put th,ern in
, 'sch!'!dule, c~nbe difficult, sosWt with
Send a note or make a phone call just t(
Prepare birthday and anniversary
our children's lunch boxes, from,. time to
,,~qine;str~tegicplanning ,and ,tallow
say" "I was thinking ;tbout you;tnd
cards ahe~d oHime. Keep th!'!min a
time . .I usually write a sweet message
: ,ti\rotigh!'How often have you promised'
'appreciate you."
.
storage, c,?Ii.tainer and \J!member tomai!
like, "Have a wonderful day, honey, ai)d,
towti\eahitter ilr call someone but it
Today's refrigerator bulletin: "Writ
them at the appropriate time in the
I will see you 'whim you get home from
.. never qviteh.appens? Nurturing a relaten and spoken words build strong rela
month. Take time to send baby congratschooH" Thecorttentsofiny husband's
'tlonShip reqi:l!n!s planning.
tionships!"
, Schedule time to write letters or notes , messages are typica\Iyfunn}'. ,He will , ulations and get ,well cards on the spur
Send your questions dnd succes.
of the moment,
put extra cookies in the lunch box and
,~o tlieimportant people in your life.
stories to: Diana Koenig. PO. 80;
Keep an abundant supply of staenclose a note that says, "\ bet you can't
. Sometimes th!'!se will be informative,
1702. Manchester. Mo. 630 1.1.
tionery, note cards and greetit:\g cards.
eat'all these chOCOlate chip cookies!"
',bi:i'fIiiorepjten they simply send the
Modern' technology has given us
'm~sag¢ that you care about the recipi- ,
more options than everiar building
~n:t and are thinking about him or her. '

,

are

at home calendar
• Scandinavian holiday decorations
andqaftSare featured until Christmas
Galefie de Boicourt,on the second
.:f)oq,o'UheMerrillwood Collection at
25lE. Merrill in Birmingham;, The items
:hlcjtide Jobs' hand-printed textiles"
'1!engf Lindbeig~s wrought-iron workS,
, ',and a great multFethnic variety of books
'onlirtSand ~rafts, interiors and related
Su.bJ~ts. Cal.l (248)723-5680.
' . Master gardener volunteer training
, classes are scheduled on the County
: Campus in Waterford ,6-10 p.m. Tues-

at

days, Jan. 4 through April 4; and 6-10.
p.m. Thursdays, Jan. {, through April 6.
For an information packet and application, give your 'mailing address to the
Michigan State University Extension
office by phClne, (248)858-0887; fax,
(248) 858-0900; writing 120oN. Telegraph, Ponfi~c 48341; or e-mail, oakland@msue.lnsu.equ
, • Classes in University of Michigan
Matthaei Botanical Gardens adult education include "Millennium Birds,"$unday. Jan. 2. Call (734) ~8-7061.

PDI
,PERFORMANCE DOOR, INC.

Sales, Installation and Servir;e of

• Residential Garage Doors
• Openers. Entry Doors
• Storm Doors
"Building a New Home
Without LOs~~g your Mind"
A (olIIprehellSit. tlYlrkshop (rn'erillf', ,,11,1'0/1
IIm/lo kllot/from /legal/all1lf!. )o/lr
,pwd""e agrwnelli. IOlllnkl.llf!, )'"/lr ,d,,1/O/I.I,
from mspa1iollJ alld lI'alk-lhl1l.!.
/0 dosing alldcolllp/etirm.

Wednesday evening January 19.2000 at ":.\0

Our Showroom

Rr.se[\"Jtlons·an- Itmltt.J
Tu mak~ r~rvatl{ln~. or lur lnlurrndoun

(·f,

Located at:

o~:~ ~~.b\~~t:~: ~.t'~~~~!~I::%:(Irl!~~(~dl::~:-,~I~

12103 Merriman Road
Livonia, MI 48150-1912
422-1111 • (800) 684-31

32506 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills. Ml.
(248) 851-7540

~

each :~~(ootf1~~rils~~nt'tube; ,
, ·'.,Tocodjile.Y01,trp1arits withl110re light
, (alc:p~sidel'a~ry niore cost); consider
, .' :high';iri!~ify !iisi1ha~sebulbs, .
'.' . ~', Merc,ury )arilpsi i\letal halide lamps
i!rid:~odiumliinip~ <ir~ thethree'lYPes of
. '. . 'HIO:Ia'lnp'S, Th!!seJilrups 'aIsd are usM
-Tl~~'l'ei~:l\()ri,e~t:f,'~l1ilped'!rfl\1oreSc:' . " . :f:;r,i>t1~do'~~ residentiai HghtilliilN! •.
street.li!mps;solhey n;iaybe <iVailableat
. .1iicalstoresJriaddiJion to grl)enhouse.
'. supply ~'orup:aiue$,
. '. '., .•. ":." . '.'
, ,'poSliumlilinpslare ,the best of .artificial· ,
pl~nr1ights; providilig thewhble spec.,:

g

.tnml needed byp1ants;ihe:seii hts are
.ju~tifiaple if youwilijt yo~plants to lux- .
.un:ate'rathE;rthan,jU$tli,urnvethe winter,
Befo~e, you;tig YOI!~!iouse::up with
pIiin~ light~, be'warned tha{ illthough
plants n:tigl\tlikefueIil?ht;yoiI may not.
TO(lmany fI~o~escent:1ightsand you
. will feel as if YOU'll'e ina department
store.. MerCury lampsai'e so.4ttense that,
by,eoni'rast, .even fluorescenUighting
appears,warm and \:ozY. Artd a,sodium
lamp Willblithe.aroom 'in''ln eerie,
. .
amber ~low" .

. At Home

. . .~".r~,~.-··bOlidClYc;U$t€;)rns
.
Q\lerS~d$Qn
.

. '

.

,

. taking in a traclitional Polish rnea1.coil-·
sisting ofpierogi and. fish.
. .saurus; tradition is
Christmas morning we woke to
syrionyD,lous with
Santa's delights. I think Dad still D,lisses
words '$u<;:h as eusthe years my siblings and I would come
. tom, practi~e,con
running to wake him up to get the cam, ventipn and habit. ' era.
'When holiday traChristmas Day was customarily
, e!.ition comes to
spent With my mother's side of the fammine!. this tim.e of
ily at my grandparentS' home. Grammy
year,. I think about
would always extend the invitation to
the Luckow family
rrfyaunt and cousins. .
.
. Christmas.
There was always plenty of commei"
tion. to wonder who was ~ivingiu:tc~
. ,)tbeg\lhirithfestiveJtoliday attire' who was receiiring. Although the gifts.
Mom:w6uld scour. the. stores for weeks . were .different from year to year, one
<ir!.~ci\'ahce;'Dad; the ilrtist, was always
t.hing never' changed: We were all
. ve1')"particular 'apout how the tree was
together f.or one day out .of the -year
. ..'
. 'de¢or:!lted. My sister, my brother and I· when nothing else mattered. ~ .
.;,werecoa~hed (or years.
This year, my family will .once again
celebrate. the Luck.ow family tradition;
•. Pn t:htis~mas .llve, Dad would
but the photographs fr'omtpe family
..always rOI(1,tiseyesand politely scowl
. .", at.!he .rest ofthe filn'lilyas he stood by album have. dianged£romthose of
; thedbin.',hopingthat ortce,just once, we
yesteryear.
Three of my grandparents and my
'\yoUId':anjVeat one of the unde's hOl\les
brother n.ow watch over family customs
feir: Christmas Eve dinner - on time!
fr.oma higherplaiil. We light a candleln
Somehowwe~waysmanaged to get to
their. honor. Hosting Christmas Eire is
'o,u,t,ctesti!lafiOil in plerity of time to
n.ow part. of a rota tion among house. . ertjoysinging(,:hristmas carols .and. par.According to

Rog'e~s Super .The-

. ' , '

. '

..

,.,

holds. And my HarentShave as~~med
Gralllmyand Poppa's roles by opening
their arms to ail the farnily fpr Christmas dinner.
Welcome your ow'n custorns home
for thehcrlidays. Even if you believe
you've never had any you' thinl<; qU!llify
as customs, you .might be sllrprised
when somepnetells howmuch he ot she
enjoyed the same. gesture t\1<1t you also
extend~d the previous year•.
Create new' customs with yOUT family
thisseas.on. Open up yourd09rs and
YOllr "'eartS. tei. family arid friends. who
have.nowhere to go for t4eholiday.
Wal"ffi the heart of a child with a. sp~al
ornament. Playholidaymusic,Sing
Christm~scarols. Taritallze your. taste
buds with traditionaJholiday fare; Tell
your faInily. how thankful. you are to be
together, Cherish the moment
Savor the sight of a child's innocence·
as. she lea.ves cookies and mill<; for Santa.
Prepare a recipe your grandparentS used
to make. Build.a snowman. Wish upon a
star. Steal a kiss under the mistletoe.
Encourage your children to wtitea holi,
day letter toa distant friend or relative .
String p~pcorn Jor tree garland. Spread

-

.You',mightbest,lrprised .
wh~ll.sdmeor:l~feU~.b()w .
muclJhe. Qr st;te"enjoyed.
thesame.gesfure'fhdt .
youalso<ex.end~dtbe

. previous year; . .' .

smiles to .all those. around you. Hug
your spouse. Count your blessings and
remember the spirit of thesei\son .
Lisa Luckow-Healyls a graduate of
theUniversity6f Mlchigar) and a
freelance writer. She Is .0150' an 'active
member of Detroit Women Writers
and a contributing author to the
organization's latest bObk' 'Century
of Voices: To leave hera message
from a tOUCh-tone phone .about how
you belebrafefamlly,·call (734) 9532047.' then her mailbox number. ] 903:
or e-mail your suggesHon$ for future
family topiCS to UHealyt@ao/:com

andre~eive

SlOooifora
4o-gallon gas yvater heater
(with thisadl EXp.1-3Itt-ZClIOOI
I!ne~~a~·.instalJlI.ion!

CaUtodayfor a FREE ESTIMATE... (734) "' .................

Fred~rl~k: This Is r=rederick, and he's a medium-sized guinea
pig looking for a new home. You see, hiS owners are moving
ond . cOuldn't take him along. Perhaps his suitcase was too
. big. Frederick is a good pet forcht1dren of all ages who can
". help take care of him and treat him gently. For information on
'. FrEic:Jeric/<' or on raising guinea pigs or other small creatures,
. contact the Michigan Humane Society Rochester Hills Shelter.
'FreGferiCk(No. R099435) and other pets are at the Michigan
'HuiyJane Society Rochester Hills Shelter; 3600 Auburn. Call (248)
.862.;7420 between noon and 7 p.m. Monday-Wednesday and
and 4:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday.

lOa.m.

Thursday,.December 23. 7999

MENTION THIS AD. FOR
ADDITIONAL DlSCOlJNTS OF:
$500F:F
$100 OFF
$tSO.OFF
$200·0FF
(Orders

30·60 ynrds
60-90 yar'ds
90-121j yards
120 ynl'~ls (II' Ul01"P

indudt·l~ln·p('I._pnd.

-Fl.Irnihlfl' &,

in!'tuliuliulI)

n'un!,ol ndclilitmnl

55556 Five Mile • Livonia (754}5t5-9t67
'Wllolesale Prices ·(Wesl of Fanllinglon Road) • Qniillty Scnil'e
OPEN: 1\10n.-Fri. 11-6' Sal. 12-5 • Sun. & 1\10n. By appt. only

Page
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. Mi~N;EA~Or;rS(PRN dwswir~).;. send: e-in~it~tjorts t~at coo~din~te p¢r- .
.LQo!9ng lor waysitorniil<~y:oUti·holiday
fectlnvithY,our.party supplie&_ . .
..
.: ..... ."
• Did last ye~ETs cehibratio~ Ninout .
Party a ~mas"irtg StiC~e.ss?
'. .Visit. PartySii1art;l:om;'design~d' to
incredibly sllocess{l!1?Share yoiu' ideas
'provldesm<l~t,solutibnsfor S\.1ccessfu)
with others ori'~heidea Gallery. Sel)d .'
parties"..... .....
. .'.
along .' .·.a· . photograph'.' and
.Baoked Py .neady20. years .of. ret~il
PartySmarl-com willl'ost it on the site.
~arty-planpingexpei'tise, theriew
Dqn: t' ha v.e time top Ian yout
~omme(ce sHe. from PaRtlr Wa'teh01,lse
patty? Just Jlupply a.theme atjd let ParInc.comesjust'intjm~ for the.busiesttySmart.com take care or therest. Yqu'll
party~pll1nning.seasons.ofthe year.. '.' . l'ecej~e patty supply optIons,' hostess .
·
'~Ne.vflr,be{ore has plannii;lg' a party . tips; recipe ideas and more.
.' .•.
· beeP. so tli)sy( saic;lyaleOQIgi,now, chiefPariySmaitc;:om differentiates Paper
WarehouSe astheonIy "bricks. and marexecutive 'officer for P~per Warehouse'

e-.

ui'artySmart;conyoffeiseverythitig·YQl;lta~·'partyretalJ!!rWithii.yittuali>We

need to'thrl?~a'greaJpartya~d then' frOnt.andenables thecompiiny to reach
some!' , . . . . .
. . . . ' . .b¢yohdmarkelscurrentIy served by its.
". Inad;ii~(lilto.an'ext!!hsive offeriIlg af . retaijstpt~s,
. ....
".
parfysi1pp)ies,. Party~njarlCO~ includes ,.. ..."OurJrack re(;prd o[&uccessfully ,
hundftlds o(freeoccasion-~pecUkideas,building long-terni' custqmer relalion. helpJull1p~te$s.t!p$!party.pla'ri;iI!ng.. . sl}l~sgi.veslls ~distinct adv(Ultageaver,
assistance and ·ji'iteractiye seasona[fea~
"ithtal~only pai'ty tetailers," Doiginow. :
tur~sforc1lij<:li'¢n"
.."
; ..' ..... '. . sai4;/~e'Jirmlybelieve tpat integrati.ng
.. Was ~eJine fOrSilritilat tl}eiQcal
the ()nllneal)c\pfflin~ retail approach is
shoppirig'mallway .ioo )pngJodi\Y? Take
e~sentialto success in .tilemarketplar;e/' .
· your ~hi~i;h'eil'pnaVil'tual tripto.the
raper WarehCluse, headquartered in
Northl'olll'thishjlliday se"spn tl) ,visit MrnneapoHs,sp.edaliz~sinparty SUP"
Santa •. TIleytan,e-lllail their list. oftoys:
plies 'andpape~ goods .. The company
6yacl.:ling their'nameto .theunicelist,".'operates.under then/tllJes Paper Ware,.
y()UJ,lgste~S~f)IJ} .~ chancetQ~il,l, p~~s, '. house andPam~ Universe. ' ..
AI~o, go oai::k m..firrie:and Itear lhestory
.' Major~fore(:oncent~aHons include
'of.Hanll~ill1: " , . '. ',: '. '. .
the Minneapolis/St .. Paul, Iowa/Nebras"
· IiPIa'nnmg~New'Year's Party ttl '~;l<l1nsas city,Denver, O~ihomaCity
ring in' th,e lle~'iJlillenniUI\l:art,d d(m'~',' and Seattle IT)arkets.' . ..'
.' know where to start? The Automatic 'Pape~Warehouse relaHstores Qfferan
Date-Minderwill're1I\indyou iutdkeep .. extensive ass9ftWeri1 ofspe9~10ccasion,
'trac:kof dates YQuenter;,Skip thearixiety
seasonal and everyday partY anc\ .enter"
'. of last~minu.te. p,<lrty~r~par~tioris' - the' ... ta.inmehrsupplies,includingpap~r sup'DateMini:lerpartY'feit.u~!!-. alsoii,ldtides<li~ plies, gift wrap, greeting~ards~nd'
a to~do lista!1danautoJll«ti(: c!ate-tracl<-cateringsupplles. . ..... ..•... .
.. .
,In/:\ aJldi'em1nder.f)t~t~m .. "::1; ' < i , e , ... ' .AsoOuly 3P~1999,the company had:
.'\ . • B,<lf.'ea:1:)ittl,ldil.Y pai:1y'to.plan<. 14:
, (~7'C;QlIil?i!11y"oWned
alongiVit1\:ei,relytlifu$"el~~holidi\Y ,;, -;lnd'!
fo'~snntilajoriet!lil .
· sea~on?,:1'J~eJ:qui9<,!s:a.clkk" P~rty$"
trade areas:
. .
.
mar(inV.ita,tion~lIillkf;!r
helpiicrea!e'and
.
.."
~"

' . '

GiV$Y6ur. tableS·hlghstyle
SANFRANCISCO'U'RNewsWire) -' fromposhfivNlar restaurants to state
This yeari'as the new mil1enniumdinJlers~ tod~y theyi\re being used in
approa~hesi party·exp~i'ts . ~tGr~atEntlir-·. . sophi~tiC!lte9Mme~eve'Y"Yhere.
taining.com'suggestgivillg'y9ur;tr!ldi~ ......
•. Create drama. with,table runners.
tionai. holid.ay table ,a:glamoro.u.s.. Runn~rs ha'venevet;,b¢~nmore popular,
· makeover .usirigri~W de~ol'atil)g tre dil'( partictilarly. in' shill)merlng' fabrics like
ll
focuS¢ on ~eg~cealld sophistication.;' organzaoi velv~ts. These bands of color
and text,uie:eIihanceYOti,r tabletop while
B:ereare GreatEn\ertaining,com's,fiv,1\!
trel1d-set~ng;'ideas for p-eating .dramatic" highlighting the beauty6fits natural
MlidaytaI:il.es,.T.os,~~ I),'u;>re·id.eas.and'stirfaceinot tornentiori lhe fabulous
·bu.), cQordtriatiijgp,ai'ty' S;t.ipplies, visit
food being. served. .
'... 11 Ac.cent With pl;ttinum,' silver and
· . http.i//wWw;greilt.enfertal~ing.com
. • I?E!fine'You~'placesetthlgs with ·gqld. Glassware instantly adopts a neW
ch,argers. TIJ~sE,!J~rger si1l;e~4Il'cQrative
lookwi,thsh~erri1~taIHc.ribb()n tied ·i.n·
,plates add'-¢o,mplel)lentary ci)lorand
bows a.tound\he stems.
metalliC to.nes to. the tapJewhen .Placed
. iI. I,.ight candles everywhere,. \lse a
variety of h~ight5,}Vidths, colorS al)d
under china or stoneware;
. '.
Traditiomil1y, chargers have. been'fea"
styl~sto create a sensational effect.
turedoIl. the lIiost elegant tablefops ~
.Spri.nkle·confetti for added sparkle.

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • (734) 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 'til 5:30
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OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC® AlHome

it line wisely. Payoff as soon as you
can. By not stretching the loan out
longer, you can save hundreds of dollars in interest.
• Make y~ur line of credit tougher
to use. If your bank offers you credit
card acceas to your credit line, don't
take it. Use the loan only for what you
intended. Leave the equity line checkbook at home to combat impulse
spending.

wriHe""'" '

8780 Mliglon 51
9541 Cedar island Rd,
9964 Cedar Island Rd
, 10195 Cedar Island Rd
10573 EmWodd iiI
9172 Hoimes SI
9474'Manrta Or

$105,000
$210,000
$143,000
$143,000
$359,000
$100.000
$110,009 ,

'street or,,'
across
the '
.,
state...

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automaticaJly posteC! on the
internet! Visit us at...

www.oeonline.com

344.... weSt BlOomfield!
Qrchard ,Lake! '
Keego Harbor
,WesUandlWayne
340 .... Wixom/Wailed Lake!
Commerce
349 .... YpsllanlilBelievilie
352 .... Uvingston County
353 .... MacombCOunty
354,.. ,Oai<1and County
356 .... Washtenaw County
357 .... Wayne County
358•• ,LakefronWiateriront Homes
Homes
360 .. "Ouf of Statll Home~l'rot)erlvll
361 .. "Country Homes
363 .... FarmslHorse Fanns
354 .. " Real Estate Services
370'.... New Home Builders
371 ,... Apartments For Sele
312 ....Condos
373 .... Duplex6S &TownhOuses
374..,.. Manulactured Homes
37S.",Mobll Homes
376 .. " Homes Under Construction
377 .... Lakelro~t Property
37Q .... LakeIRivllr ResortlProperty
379" .. Norihern Property
301 .... Southern Property
302 .... lols & AcmageNacant
363 .... lime Share
304 .... Lease/Optlon To BIIY
3115 .... MottgagetLand Contmcts
366 .... Money To loan
366 ....Money To Bonrow
367 .. :.Real Estate Wanted
39S:.. ,CemelerYlols

305 .... BlnniJ1ghamlBloomfleld
30B ...Brtghton
309 .... Canton
309.... Clari<slon
311 .. "DearbornlOearoom Hgts
31~.. "Detrolt
314 ....'FarmiJ1gtoni
Fannlngton Hills
317 ....Garden City
310 .... Grosse Pointe
319 .... Hamburg
32D.-.Hartland
321 ,... Hlghland
n2....Holly
3~..:.Hriwell
325.:.. tlvrinfa'
326...Mllford
327 ,... New Hudson
320 .. "Northville
329 .... Novi
331 ... 0rion Township!
Lake Orion/Oxford
333 .. :,Pincl<ney
334 .... Plymouth
335 .... Redlord
336 .... Rochester/Auburn Hnts
337 .... Royal Oak/Oak Park!
Huntington Woods
330 .... Salen)lSalem township
339 .... SouthfleldlLathrup
340 ..:,South Lyon
341,... Troy
342~ .. Union LakeJWhUe Lake
343 .... Watertord

'$269,900
Lovely 2,2,00 sq.ft., 2

345:.

st~ry

[:~=;:====~

home
.. extenol.
Ltvlngwmeldston
& dtntng
room
w/cathedral ceiling. kllcheQ,
w/nook, family rOOm
wlfireptac... 2'1.1 baths, cen-

g::'e~enl~' J~g~, I.~n~~; miiiilrlL____..

Pn~r~dy:9 m:Sle~~t~~~~a~k
In closel.

•

(PI347)

""",.,,,~.

Policy

~

All aijvarllslng published In The Observer & EccentriC Is eubjeCl
IO,lha condition. slaled ,n Ihe applicable mle card. copl •• of
which are available from the AdvertISing Depsrlmenl. Observl" &
Steenlrlc Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rood. Livonia. MI
48150, (734) 59t-2300 Tho Observer & Eccentric reserves the
rlQhl not to accepl an advertlso~s ordor Observer & Eccenlrlc
Ap.takers have no authority fa bind thiS newspaper nod onty ,
, p~b!li:o\lon 01 an advilrtlsetnOnl shan consmuto flnat acceptanco
ot IHQ Mvetllse~rI 'ordar, , '
'

""... ~:' .rr"-,,,'~·:-IIIiII~~~~'"!!!!~_'II:r~:!~,~~\~Y:~:
library, gou""el kttchen,
(W1233)

CENTURY 2t TODIIY
(734)462;9800

$159,899

iMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 bedroom, 2 beth ranch w/2
car garage & fenced Yan:I,
Family 190m w/flrepface,
Dining area w/cfoorwa)1 to

tllo·w~:!~..:ch:~~

ances & snack bar. Central alr
& caiRng fans, awner lrans'
ferred In midst of ranov.ting
home, Some proJectS yel to

~=rI~KPnce (~=

lO'w Cost
National
Advertising

'394"..1ndustrial~le Or L~ase"

-~

HOLIDAY HOMEI
Beautiful wooded 101 compli-

S37S,OOO

COIlllTIercia1J
Industrial
31l5,~. office BUSineSs Spac..'
Sale Or Leese '
395 ....Commerclel nnc!ustnai:
Vacanl Property
397 .. ,Investment Property
39U .... Land

.I~,.I1111~~~~~11:\

many upgrades Included,
~uxutjQU9ty appointed

390-398

300;:.:ausihii~ ()pportonitfesl'
a91.: .. BusiJ1ess &ProfeSSIonal
,
BUiffljhgs For Sale
392.,.. ColninercleVRetail·
Sale Or Lease
393 .... lncome Property

_ _......_ _ _

AEALTORS® have
the housing industry
promoting fair housing
are committed to
opening the door of your

PlaCing YQur oqe claSSIfied ad with the Sllburban Classified Advertising Network allo~ you
to reach 13 million
households and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspa-

pers are in our network. ,
One"pbone call, one
pil~ment. qUick results.

call otidax-on-dl:mtand
servlc,a.' at, ~QO·356-

2081 or .312·{i44-1i61Q
~~13pb,
Villli II .

WOODLAND ViLLA
Livonia SCilO0is

·Y."Iuia;
• Storage bleach aPamnent
• Fully equipped Idtchen with
diShwasher & dlsp()sal .
. • Fully carpeted

• Cllble tv available

'latindlY on each floor

. B1J~.MINGHAM

Ask about our

Holiday SpeGiall
"WINTER SPECIAL"
WESnAND CAPRI
California Styte Apts.

©. ,

bedroom from $525
• Heet & water Included
• Cathedral 'ceilings

Two Bedrooms from $880
2 & 8 bedroom town homes from $895

• Bal~nle$ • Carport
• Fully· oarpetad

• Verfleat bllnds
• Greal location to malls
• Livonia school· system

(248) 646~ 1188
NOVI

(734) 261-5410

WESTGATE VI
On PooIIac Trail between
West and Seo.k Roads

This reader Justfoun~

your house on our web site.
A<D'Iweli'\l:~s(2 yOlUlfi' IlilOlUlS(2 1U1l yOlUlfi' ihlOmletowU1l (~ilIss~~le<D'l$ GlU1l<D'l yOllllfi' .m<D'l ~':7~B~ 8lDso $il1lo~'lI lUIlJD

CU1l Cllllfi' ~':7ellDs~lte c(e@8i!I6u»(uom
AU1l<D'l, Kg Yol!ll'we iooldU1l~ gOY ltllililllt tn'Ifi'eillM l}ooMe, t'lle've JlUISIt ~ftveU1l yclUI 1t~'\fO ~li'r=QilIt flD~o(tes

to begin your search.

aeon/ine.com
To place your Classified Ad, call 7:w.S91.o90~ In WayneCbunty, 24(1.644.10'10 In Oakland County

Attcntion iiolllcmakcrs.
Students and others:

DI'IIVERiWAREHOUSE
VikIng SupPIYNet, a leading
distribukir of fire prolectlon
equipment Is looking for a
warehouse wori<er/drlvel for
our T!O)I, MI location. Must
el\her fiave or be, able to

,a~~~e~~nJltf~~srn~o~~~

You must be a self starter
and be able to Interact. well
vilth our C\lstomeis. EXCellent
bonefits; Including 401k and
camp,any pail!, fnsuran~e.

Ail~1Y

Fri~~y,

In Jl(Jr8on ,Monday7:00am-3:00pm.

Viking Supply Net
2137 Heide, Street
rr~y, MI
MAINTENANce PERSON.
Full time for l;uge apartment
community In R~stor Area.
Must have general maintenance
experience, own ~sPQrlation
& tools. Call (248) 852-9598 or,
=:::::..~...--:,...--.,.-fax resume (248) 852-8115

ELECTRICIAN

MAINTENANCE POSITION

Fannlnll10n Hills, Full time Position wIIl1 some overtime. Must

I.!:!;:::"':~='-'="",,"=,=:' ~~"JrI~argrou~~. P~:~i~eo.J

HIV!~~l~!:;P~~,1
,

Suburban corporation is seeking a full·time Craphlc Artist to
provide sales support by supplying graphics expertise for special
displ,ay ads, and help to electronica11y paginate the classJfled
advertising section. This position requires a high school diploma
or eqUivalent plus basic college.level oourse worl( in electronic
graphic design. PC andlor Mac knowledge necessary, Must be
able to work three evenings a week. ,

're(erences.cw.ase call Larry
9am-4pm at 248-474-2131.

